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Includes Third Storage Well 

Million Dollar Expansion Program 
In Lowell Planned By Cities Service 

Accortung to a reliable source, 
the Ledger learned this week that 
the Cities Service Oil Company is 
planning an expansion program in 
Lowell which will cost the com-
pany in excess of one million dol-
lars. 

The expansion of their liquid 
petroleum gas storage field, lo-
cated just southeast of the village, 

On another page of this week's 
paper is a "Safe-Driving Pledge" 
which we think all drivers will be 
very interested in readinf», a n d -
we hope—signing! 

• * * 
Only twenty-two more shopping 

(!ayB until Christmas! Remember , 
Lowell merchants are planning a 
special day on Saturday, Decem-
ber 8th. There will be a lot of bar-
gains. 

• * • 
About a half-block off Main St. 

is a new business in Lowell, the 
Murphy Roofing and Sheet Metal 
Company. Leonard Murphy, pro-
prietor, has established offices at 
111 Lafayette st., (under the Show-
boat stands). \ 

Formerly a partner a t Parker-
Murphy Service Station. W. M-21, 
Murphy worked I t years In roof-
ing and sheet metal bmlne«ses In 
Detroit, hbi home before moving 
to Lowell. 

* * * 
We a re sorry that in our basket-

ball game announcement last week 
we indicated our first home game 
would be here tomorrow night with 
Godwin. This is in error , a s the 
game will be played at Godwin, 
tomorrow night, and the first home 
game will be with Eas t Grand 
Rapids, the following Friday. Dec. 
7th. 

See you there! 
• • • 

We have received a ve ty nice 
note f rom Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Lee, now settled at their winter 
hon e in Sunnyslope, Arizona. They 
say "Everything fine Here and both 
of us so glad to be here before 
winter whistles into Michigan." 

will include a third underground 
storage well, new dehydrating e-
quipment, and a 6-inch pipe line 
which will hook the Lowell storage 
wells directly with Chicago, and 
the pipe lines to that city from 
Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma. 

IJno Will Reveme 

Should propane gas be needed at 
anytime in the Chicago area, the 

Weight ond Gas Tax 
W 1 Give Lowell $3^238 

Lowell's street fund will receive 
$3,238 32 of the $5.567.M3.12 alloted 
to cities and incorporated villages 

State Eduration Dignitaries to Honor 
Ruhciman at Dedication Ceremonies 
When C. H. Runciman is honored 

Sunday afternoon, at the Dedication 

company plans to install p u m p s ' i c s s t han 12.300.000 

for the third quar ter of 1956 collec-1 P'"0?1"1101 for the new elemen-
tions under Act 51. the Weight a n d | t a r > ' school in LoweU. three of the 
Gas Tax. j State's top education leaders will 

This does not include the ex t ra ' o n h a n d 'o extend greetings, 
tax voted in 1955. increasing gas ' Present will be Dr. Eugene 
tax from to 6 cents. .Elliott, fo rmer superintendent of 

The total amount collected was P l , Mc instruction for the State of 
$30,990,767.99 in the third quarter | M i c h l K n n - a n d n ™ President of 
<July. August and September). o f | E a » ' p r n Michigan college. Ypsi-
which 527.443.001.56 was state gas- a l*> ^ Clair Taylor, the 
oUne tax. The weight tax totals I P^sen t superintedent of public in-

and equipment which will reverse 
the flow of the liquid petroleum 
gas out of Lowell. 

struction: and S. S. Nisbet, Sr.. 

The net collections are lower f r o m , h * s t , , , e , 5 a a r d o f Education. 
some $231 thousand from 1955. This 
decrease however takes into con-

News of this expansion wn^jsidcration $500 thousand dollars to 
first discovered when right-of-ways s n o w r e m o v a l costs. Counties re-
were being obtained across the 
area to the south of Lowell, for the 
new 6-inch pipe lines. 

Need More Power 

Oil Company officials have in-
formed Municipal Utilities Super-
intendent Thomas Moore that they 
will need an addit. ^nal 500 h. p. to 
operate this expanded plant, which 

Kach of the dignitaries will bring 
greetings as part of the varied 
program. The main address of ded-
ication will be given by Dr. Donald 

at ceive snow removal funds when Director of Placement 
Eastern Michigan College. 

Many New Features 
they have 60 or more inches of 
snowfall in a winter. 

Buy Only Safe Toys 
Adults should insist that all toys 

they buy or give to children be 
safe—incapable of causing fire. 

will mean a new line to the area. 1 shock, or explosion. 
and a bigger substation 

The original power lines and 
smaller substation provided when 
the field was f irst established here 
were set up for twice the then-
needed capacity, to cover the an-
ticipated needs of the oil company. 

l i i e first s torage well was form-
ed In 1951, with a capacity of 4 
million gallons liquid petroleum 
gas. In 1955, an additional well 
to hold 1H million gallons was 
drilled. 

The new elementary building-
which has l)een named Runciman 
Elementary building in honor of the 
Lowell School Board s president.! in mod'-rn school buildings. 

/ 
11. Runciman 

who has served in this capacity 
since 1925- has the latest features 

Announce Officers, 
Leaders of Campfirt 
And Mue Bird Groups 

Your best assurance of getting a 
safe electrical toy is to look for 
the U. L. label or tag on the toy. 

The U. L. label is especially im-
portant on toys producing heat. A 
U. L.-tagged toy will not shock 
the user or s tart a fire. 

Adults should take care also in 
purchasing chemical sets for chil-
dren. Toys requiring alcohol, kero-jlows; Chairman. Mrs. David Coons; 
sene, gasoline or carbide lamps • Vice-Chairman. Mrs. William Grif-
may be hazardous in chi ldren 's . fore; Secretary-Treasurer. Mrs. 

T h e acoustical-radiant ceiling 
makes the rooms more com-
fortable, provides better l i g h t 
j.nd more efficient and uniform 
1-eating. The heat, which comes 

i through t h e ceiling, leaves un-
restricted floor space for the ar-
ranging of desks, work tables, etc. 

At the last monthly meeting of The acoustical ceiling also pro-
the Leaders ' Association for the vides fo- quiet rooms and corri-
Campftre and Blue Bird groups of | dors, a very important feature (or 
Lowell officers were chosen as fol-

LitHe Miller Boy is 
Home From Hospital 

Little Gaylord Miller. 18-month-
old fon of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Miller, Route 1, Lowell, has re-
turned home from Blodgett hos-
pital af ter a three-week stay there 
following his mishap November 1. 

Gaylord. you will recall, was 
run over by a rural mail carrier 's 
car . which had stopped at the 
Miller home to leave a package. 

His mother states he is doing 
real well, and. of course, is very 
glad to he home. 

Mrs. Samuel B. Wcnqer, 
Wife of Former Pastor 
Here, Dies at Jackson 

Mrs. Samuel B. Wenger. wife of 
the former pastor at Lowell Con-
gregational church, passed away 
last Tuesday morning (November 
20i at Foote hospital in Jackson. 

Mrs. Wenger, who had been ser-
iously ill for many months, is well 
remembered in Lowell. Services 
were held Wednesday in Leslie. 

Will If Be Blue Monday? 

Lowell Township Treasurer to Mail 
Tax Bills Totaling $138,837.27 Monday 
The biggest tax bill in Lowell i sand valuation, has risen from 6.60 

Township history goes into the last year to $8.28 this year . Also. 
mail Monday morning, when Lylla 
J o h n s o n . Township Treasurer, 
sends out notices to township tax-
payers which total a high figure 
of $138,837 27 

the combined school tax in l/)well 
School District is $24.29, per thou-
sand dollar valuation, alwut a dol-
lar more than last year . 

The millage will IK? spread as 
l.ast y a r we wrote a story with follows in Lowell School District 

almost the same first paragraph, j No. 1 on each one thousand dol-
when a grand total of $122,396.05 lars of assessed valuation, 
was billed to township residents | c ( ) U n t v operating 
This lat ter figure, a record high I voted Jail Tax 

jat that time, is $16.4-11.22 less than School Operating 
this year ' s total tax bill. School Debt falter 1932» 

County, School Inereane iTownship "Highway Taxi 

The increase is mostly in Hit 
county operating which, per thou- ' ; , x P o r $1,000 

I'U ll in f i . .r> 

$ 8 28 
138 

14.95 
9.34 
3.74 

Church Women Plan 
Annual Christmas Meet 

A joint meeting of the Lowell 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-

where her husband is presently | vice and its four circles will be 
p a s t o r of the Congregationaliheld in the lounge of the Metho-
church. and additional services dist church at 8:00 p.m.. Monday. 
were held Thursday at West Milton, 
Ohio, with interment in Bethel. 
Ohio. 

December 3. 
This is the annual Christmas 

party of the Woman's Society, and 
Besides her husband, Mrs. Wen-1 the Lydia Circle members will act 

hands. 

Even Mickey Mouse Will Be Here 

Obtain Storybook Figures For 
Gala Christmas Parade December 8 

Mickey and Minnie Mouse have 
written a letter to Marion Avery, 
co-chairman of t h e Christmas 
Parade festivities planned for Sat-
urday. December 8. ' 

Marion states Mickey and Min-
nie have promised to be on hand 
at the parade along with the Three 
Little Pigs. 

An explanation to you older and 

any school, but especially for kin-
dergarten through third grade. 

The heating system, operated 
with oil fuel, has been designed 
to allow for a capacity sufficient 
to handle any added classrooms In 
the future. 

The seven classrooms house the 
klndeiiiartcn through third grades, 
and are all self-contained. A 11-

Candy Sale brary . modern-equipped kitchen 

A varied program of activities 8 I T a n K^d for cafeteria service, a 
has been under way this fall. At " " J 8 6 * room, principal's office. 

Rudi Mittag. 

Guests were Miss I.elia Libby, 
Executive Director of the Kpnt 
County Campfire Council, and Mrs. 
Mona Handley. field worker in this 

j district. 

more doubtful folks is that the 
LoweU Board of Trade has gen- present many of the groups a re 
erously paid for large and gro-J selling at t ract ive boxes of choco-
tesque Mardi Gras and Nursery j late mints, a s a part of a county-
figures which will be used in the | wide project. 
Christmas Parade in Lowell. j \ portion of the profits remains 

Twenty characters in all will be , i n the treasuries of the groups p a r - ; ^ ; a 

here. Besides the famed mice and' t ic ipat ing, and a part is to be u s e d i , h i s i s , h e r o o m ' n which the dedi-' 
pigs, there will be the Fat Boy, ' toward the building program f o r ! c a , ' o n d a j program will be held. 
Fa t Girl, a fantastic man who ' the new Camp Fire camp, soon A Public audress system has been 

teachers' lounge, shower and lock-
e r rooms and an All-Purpose room 
complete the new elementary 
building. 

The All-Purpose room is 58 b y l w ; I 1_ O l 
stage 52 by 26 feet, and W o r k s h o p l O S h O H 

ger leaves a son. Francis Kent of 
Leslie; her father. Webster S. Lan-
dis of West Milton. Ohio; two sis-
ters. Cena Land is also of West Mil-
ton and Mrs. Mary Ellen Ressler 
of Minnesota; and one hrnthpr, 
Bernard, of New York City. 

as hostesses. 
Mrs. Phillip Johnson, program 

chairman, announces that Christ-
mas numbers will be presented by 
the Lowell High School Varsity 
choir, and a story given by Mrs. 
Charles Ellis. 

Arrows Travel to Godwin Friday 
After Losing Heartbreaker to Sparta 

Friday night the once-beaten 
Red Arrows travel to Godwin 
(note correction from last week) 
to engage in their first conference 

is almost sure to develop. The 
second team game starts at 7:00. 

Gym Ih Small 

In the November 20 game the 
tussle. Both teams a r e short and s m a l l s i 2 c o f t h p S p a r | a ^ 
speedy, so a fast racehorse game 

Lowell CROP 
Drive Underway 

r^>r»o Ov«.r , " r s - i" , I U U ? a U l , n I U U I o r " ( , u w , , I K - * , , u 8 I t , u e - iW"»- n«m«u; 
' Pro!rra m l « a n a e e n c v m a l d ^ e S S • h * V e p r o m i 5 e d 1 0 c o m e - M r s W i U i a m Mrs. C o i H t y F a r m B u r e a u t O ?as r r o g r a m , i s a n a g e n c y | nairnt-roct atui m» . rvmaM j 

to be purchased by the Kent Coun-
ty Council. 

Leaders and sponsors of Blue 
Bird groups this year a re the fol-

Mr. a M Mrs. Pinhead, in full for-, lowing: 2nd grade, Mrs. Harold j 

carries his head on a tray, a boy 
with a 9-inch nose (bigger than 
J immie Durante 's but perhaps 
smaller .thAB Pinnochio's). Also, 

installed in this room. 
It is hoped that all area residents 

will take advantage of this special 
program to visit their new school. 

through which we can do some-
thing to help reduce our own huge 

Bands to Play 

The parade, which is to start 
We wonder, Mr. and Mrs. Lee, 'food surpluses and relieve starva- on West Main street, will feature 

Hon in parts of the world where both Lowell school bands, weather 
food Is needed desperately. [permitting, of course, and, of 

Kenneth Fletcher, CROP chair- course, Santa Claus will be here. 
The parade will end at the Lo-

well City Hall, where Santa will 
present gifts to the little ones. 

if you realize how narrowly you 
missed winter—which whistled in 
over the Thanksgiving weekend. 

The first snow of the year Is 
really very pretty, and our town 
looked very frenh and clean Mon-
day morning with Its thick blank-
e t of the w hlte stuff. It makes you 
feel Gkriatmaaaey, but ltd eoldl 

man for Lowell township, announ-
ces that there will be a campaign 
to raise money for CROP in Lowell 
township beginning'this week. 

This campaign is county-wide, 
and each township has an organ-
ization. 

Store Hours 
Many Lowell merchanta plan 

to extend their buslnesn hours 
starting Friday, December 1, the 
day before the parade—rpmalfi-

re-

ALTAR SOCIETY WILL ELTOT , ^ ! * n y c J l " r c ^ a n d 

OFFICERS MONDAY EVENING l ^ ' P ^ S Future Fa rmer s of 
, ... America in Lowell, under the di- „ „ „ 

Election of officers for 1957 willl t i o n o f C a r l H a g e n a r e m a k i n K e v e n l n ^ o r the 
be held at the annual meeting of t h eolicitation in the rural areas 1 . ^ , f j ? . 
St Marv'ii Altar Societv to be held l L . w ^ J mainder of the Chrbtmaa »hop-ar. m a r y k Aiiar society to oe nem| i ^ e government has made >t| . s » a w n n t h p v win nf 
Momlay evening DecemWr 3 at , o r a g e n c i c s u k e CROP to ! ^ S _ . * , 1 ; . . i „ . ! 
8.00 o clock, at St. Mar> s S c h o o l . 5 2 0 - w o r t n of food for on-

All the ladies of the Parish are jy o n c ^ w h e n t h o crqp 
urged to attend. A Christmas P a r - representatives call on you. or 
ty will be the social part of the.j-ppg^ j0 y 0 U r group, please re-
evening. and will follow a Shell ' member this. 
business meeting. j p o r those w h o are not contacted 

Christmas gifts will not bo ; directly, a check or money order 
changed as in prior years. Instead ^ 3 ^ payable to CROP, and mail-
contributions will be accepted t o w - J ^ t 0 K c n n e l h Fletcher. 418 River-
nrd a special gift for the Sisters 1 ^ Lovvell. will possibly save 
of St. Mary's school. I a jjfe. 

Hostesses for the evening are ; ! 
Mrs. Irwin Kutchey and Miss Mar-j 
ian Kutchey. 

Gerald DeForrest . and Mrs. Donald 
Beachum; 3rd grade. Mrs . William T _ A , , , -
Griffore and Mrs. William Chris-I T ® ' W S t l f r u t e 
fiansen; 4th grade, Mrs. Henry t ^ . ^ n *!.„ a j •„ u 
Koewers, Mrs. Marvin Koewers, ' . " . u ' , ^.c 

Mrs. Rudi Mittag. and Mrs. Keith [ ! p r e l e n t e d a t
n

, h o a n " l , a l , M , c h i -

T 1 gan F a r m Bureau Institute in 

Campfire leaders and sponsors j 3
 r 

a r e : 5th ferade. Mrs, Edward ' v a n o u s chairmen of Kent Coun-

Ward. Mrs. Jules 
John McClellan 
Earl Starkweather and Mrs. Carl . . . . . . . , 
Munroe; 8th grade. Mrs. Harold| . * m ^ t i n 8 - w h l J h i s , 0 t r a | n 

Dawson and Mrs. Hugh Vander- ^ ^ u c a t e county officers so they 

Christmas Ideas 
Tonight 'Thursday) from 7:00 to 

9:30 p.m.. you may visit the Low-
e 11 Methodist church reception 
room and see a host of ideas on 
how to make this Christmas a very 

| special one for your family and 
friends. 

About twenty-five women of the 
church have been busily setting up 
booths and tables which will dis-
play everything from tree decora-
tions, cookies, package wrapping, 
family worship centers to a holi-
day music department. 

-Refreshments will be served to 

IP F Ur* .nH M r Z i t y F a r m B u r e a u committees are the guests, according to Mrs Ruby 
^ a a V j i being sent, with expenses paid by Leeman. who is in charge of this 
L n J r n r i , h e ^ ^ a u . as delegates Phase of the workshop. 

1 Veen. 

BIRTHS 

NOTICE 
Bom Sunday. November 25th, to 

'Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Ayers, jr., at 

course, close a t their regular 
6 o'clock hour on ChristmaN eve. 

So, shoppers, be sure to take 
advantage of the fine buys in 
LOWELLr-do all your Christ 
mas shopping here—don't buf-
fet crowds ant' search hopelesK-
ly for parking space. Shop ear-
ly—and IN IX)WELL! 

will be more proficient in their 
work. They will also be brought 
up to date on what has been tak-
ing place in our Legislature and 

i Congress the past year . 
; Those who a re expected to at-

A two-car smashup on M-21 about l
A

c"d a r e . : , M r s Alfred Thomet of 
quar te r mile west of the Ada i d a ' ^ a i r m a n of Community 

Two-Car Smashup 
At Ada Monday 

severely hampered our boys' fast 
break, but they battled hard and 
came very close to victory in a 
game which was u j t actually de-
cided until af ter the final buzzer. 
Chuck Ryder <ank a desperate 
last-ditch 45-foot shot, which could 
have been the winner, but was 
ruled dead by officials. 

The Arrows jumped off to a 14 
to 11 first period lead only to 
trail 28 to 21 at the intermission. 
Although the Spartans were com-
pletely outplayed the last half, the 
deficit was too great to overcome. 
Sparta held a 35 to 29 lead at the 
third quar ter and squeaked to a 
44 to 43 victory. 

Lowell 14 7 8 14—43 
Sparta 11 17 7 » - 4 4 

Rernle Collins Stars 

Bernie Collins had a hot night 
and led all scorers with 17 points. 
Abel and Carr had 8; Len Ease. 6; 
and Ryder, 4. Neil Andrus had 12 
for the Spartans. 

The Arrow reserves also pro-
vided a thriller by taking a 39-36 

'comeback decision. After a slow-

bridge Monday afternoon injured Groups: Mrs, MaWor Es.es of Low-

two persons slightly, and badly 

Nothing will be for sale—just 
ideas, for f ree! 

Movies to entertain the small 
f ry will be shown in the basement. 
so parents can browse at will. 

As you enter the room you willl start, they got rolling and held the 
be greeted by a globe, and Christ-j Spartans to only 8 points the last 
mas salutations in eight languages ' half. All 8 points were charity 

mittee; Charles Timpson of Alto, 
chairman of Membership; Mrs. M. 
F. Myckoviak of Lowell. Public 

—Christmas being such a world-
wide holiday, and a t ime when we 
feel much closer to our fellow man 
everywhere. 

j wrecked two automobiles. 

According to a report by Sher-

iff s Deputy Lyle R 'Bn ey- , h e Relations; Roland Depew of Alto, 
j cldent, which occurred about 3:40 R e s o l u t i o n s : a n d E n o c h o f 

was caused when an eastbound A , t o r o m m o d i t y legislation. 
I car . driven by Mrs. Lena P. Kow-, 

jalski of DeWitt. -Mtempted a Jeft-1NOITCE OF ANNUAL MEETING 
1 hand turn into a service station, I ADA TOWNSHJP ZONING ROARD 

Several neighbors gathered at the . a n d w-as struck by a westbound M a tftumehir* „ u u 
home o( Mr , . Reft, Clarson Tum- auto, driven by Tom Cos , of S a r - ' J 0 ^ ^ 
day (or a farewell party In honor anac, ^ 

of Mrs. Donald Atkins, who with A passenger in the Kowalski ve-1 Townshll/of Ada County of Kent 
hnr hllchnnrt nnH enn Hnn nr.. Ki«lo A *-OUnt> Ol Kent, 

FAREWELL PARTY HONORS 
MRS. DONALD ATKINS 

7376. 
, „ - C i Franks, Mrs. Don Dickerson, Mrs. 

Ci ' • i of St. Johns. Mich., Nov. 12, a B | a s e r . Mrs. Charles Shaw, 
| boy. David Lee, weighing 9 lbs 

Patronize Ledger Advertisers 9«4 ozs. 

Help Postman Deliver Your Parcels 
At Christmas Time; Read Pamphlet 

Postal patrons this coming Christ-
mas season can speed the process-
ing and assure quicker delivery of 
their Christmas parcels and cards 
by availing themselves of various 
postal services and f ree postal In-
formation pamphlets. Postmaster 
General Arthur E. Summerfleld 
announceu today. 

The services mentioned by the 
Postmaster General Include: 

1. This year, for the first time. 
sealed parcels may be mailed at 
the third- or fourth-class postage 
rates without labels, notations, en-
dorsements, or hieroglyphics of 
any kind authorizing the opening 
the parcels for postal inspection. „ 
Packages sealed with modern v a n n h i _ 
sealing materials or even with 
Just plain Christmas seals should 
carry better In the mall than un-
sealed ones. Strong cord should al-
so be used. 

2. Combinatior. Mail, which was 
used for the first t ime during last 
Christmas season, and which per-
mits! a mailer to enclose a letter 
or r iessage Inside a gift parcel 
and pay the appropriate postage on 
It pl^s the postage fo r ' the package 
Itself. 

no.wl tnf 

Mrs. Godfrey Oesch and Mrs. Loyal 
Rickner. 

A potluck dinner was served at 
1:30, and the afternoon was spent 
in visiting. Mrs. Atkins was pre-
sented with a gift and all joined 
in wishing her the best of luok and 
much happiness in her new liome. the first l ime in the 1955 season, 

which permits mailers to have 
proof of delivery of Christmas FORMER LOWELL RESIDENTS 
letters, cards or parcels having no HONORED AT OPEN HOUSE 
intrinsic value for a p o s t a l f e e of , M r a n d M r s g W l l | s h 

« cents plus f i r s t ^ ass p ^ t a ^ i g n o r e d Saturday evenlnc at the 

, . ™ l . e r , H . . . i home uf one uf Uleir daughter , in 
Grand Rapids, the occasion beini; 
their wedding anniversary. 

« I W.ll 

to letters and parcels carrying 
items of real financial value. 

5. Special Delivery mail which 
is given immediate delivery at the 
office of address during prescribed 
hours. 

6. Airmail and air parcel post 
which provides quick delivery of 
cards and parcels to all sections 

y. 
postal pamphle t s -a -
all post offices—are 

entitled "Packaging and Wrapping 
Parcels for Mailing" and "Do-
mestic Postage Rates and Fees ." 
Used together, these pamphlets 
should answer practically all ques-
tions any Christmas mai ler might 

- „ • . i " " " n o . w p. in. on luesoav, 
the Saranac car, suffered a sprain- 0 ^ ^ n 1 9 5 6 p 0 o f t h e 

^ a " d knee injuries. They ting i f i t o d l s c u s s z o n i n n d 

were t reated at Blodgett h o s p i t a l ! a n y recommendations that may be 
and released. . brought forth before the board. 

Another passenger in the latter 
car . Bill Goss of Charlevoix, w a s ' 
uninjured; the drivers were also un | 
hurt. But. both cars were badly j 
smashed, at least 5500 damage to ' 

Ada Township Zoning Board 
John McCabe. Chairman 

James McCurmick, Secretary 
Thomas Boylon and 

Vem Morse. Members 
c32-33 

EXTENSION GROl 'P ENJOYS 
"PROGRAM" FOR LUNCH 

Bowlinp News 

ea^h. 

Mrs . Kowalski was ticketed for 
improper left hand turn, causing 
personal injury accident. 

SPARKETTE LEAGUE 

Nov. 27, Tuesday, 9 o'clock 

__ __ , , , „ Pete's Tavern retained their 
• ^ e Thornapp'e hxtension Group i f i r s t p l a c o # s t a n d i n f , o f 30 

held Its November meeting this l n s p i t e o f 1 ( ) M ng a l l f o U r to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walsh are both .past Monday evening at the home j state Savings Bank 2052 to 2171 

naUves of Lowell, both attending of Mrs, Dick Sytsma. j p . Topp had 452 for the"Bank E 
school here. Although they now live! "Me at Cookery" was the subject i phUUps had 451 for Pete 's 
In Grand Rapids, where Mr. Walsh j of the lesson. Various recipes and] Ban pioral maintained thci 
and his son operate a food broker-j methods of cooking meats were 
age business, they have never for-1 discussed af ter which several dif-
gotten Lowell and their many j f e ren t dishes were prepared. The 
friends here. I delicious results then became the 

Mr. Walsh is the 1957 President I lunch for the evening. 
of the Lowell Loyalties Club, com-
posed of the "old t imers" of Lowell1 DR. TRUMBLE WILL BE 
and fo rmer Lowellites living In 
Grand Rapids. Mrs. Walsh Is the 
secre tary of the 1957 picnic. 

Those from Lowell attending the 
„ anniversary celebration Saturday 

have on' fees, rates, special s e r - > e r e Katherine and Kitty Lalley, 
vices and protection of Christmas I Thomas, Mrs. Zoa Simpson, 
parcels in transit . a n d M r - a n d M r s - M N - H e n r y -

Hie Postmaster General em-
SHOP EARLY 

You'll enjoy It more. Use our 
off parking lot. 

phaslzed the Importance of sepa-
rating local and out-of-town mall. 
F ree labels for that purpose are back entrance 
a trail •Mat a* Pac* OfflMX: I Coons. 

STATE AG. SPECIALIST 

Dr. and Mrs, J . W, Trumble will 
be in Albuquerque. New Mexico 
next week where the doctor will I Runciman's. 

Ball Floral maintained their sec-
ond place of 29 points by taking 
all 4 from Beldlng Style Shop 2J82 
to 1869. I. Swift rolled an evening 
high series of 509 for Boll Floral 
and B. Minor had 424 for Beldlng. 

Hie Independants jumped to 3rd 
place and 27 points by taking all 
4 from C. H. Runciman's 1982 to 
1715. B. Curtis had 472 for the In-
dependants and G, Roth a 437 for 

At College 
Hold Open House at U-M 

A note from Bob Hall at the 
University of Michigan indicates 
that a very nice t ime was had 
by all Lowellites who attended an 
open house last Saturday for Uni-
versity students from here. 

The open house was at 420 S. 
5th Avenue, nnd was held following 
the Ohio State game. Those attend-
ing were Norm Borgerson. Marion 
Fuss. Howard Rittenger, Marcia 
Althaus Dewey, and of course Bob 
Hall. 

Tax Notices 
I^owell Township 

Taxes will be due and payable 
December 1. 1956, at the Township 
Treasurer ' s office. 111 West Main 
St.. Lowell. 

Hours 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m . 
daily, except closed at noon Thurs-
days. 

Dog taxes are also due now. 
Lylla Johnson. 

c32-33 Treasurer 

8 - 3 9 
tosses. 

Lowell 5 12 
Sparta 16 12 

The reserves were led by two 
big 6 foot. 3 inch forwards, Steve 
DeVries (no relation to George) 
with 12 points; and Jim Lawrence 
with 8. J im Williams also had 8; 
Guy Watrous, 6; Dick Harris, 4; 
and Steve Fritz, one. 

Remember the first home game. 
December 7. with a bitter foe. the 
Pioneers of East Grand Rapids. 

Bob Thaler 

valuation $37,69 

j You will note f rom the above 
that the only Township expenses 
this year to be paid for by the an-
nual tax are for highway purposes. 

O t h e r Dis t r ic t ' s T a x e s 

In the other 11 school districts of 
Lowell Township, the tax break-
down per thousand of assessed 
valuation is the same except for 
the school tax. which is listed be-
low for each school district: 

No. 2 Fr . Operating 114.94 
No. 4 Fr . Operating 15.87 
No. 5 Operating 12.14 
No. 6 Operating 14.94 
No. 8 Operating 12.14 
No. 9 Operating 14,94 
No. 12 Operating 12.14 
No. 4 Fr . Ada Operating 14.94 

Debt Retirement, Ada 4 13.81 
No. 4 Fr . Bowne Operating 14,00 
No. 7 Fr . Cascade Operating 14.00 
No. 7 Fr . Boston Operating 12.14 

Dog Owners, Attention! 

Mrs, Johnson also reminds town-
ship residents that a s of Saturday, 
December 1, dog licenses are due 
and may be obtained by calling 
at the Township Offices. 

School Hands Plan 
Variety Concert 
For I niform Fund 

The Instrumental Music Depart-
ment of the LoweU Public Schools 
will give its annual Fall Variety 
Concert next Thursday, December 
6th in the All-Purpose room of the 
Runciman Elementary building at 
8:00 p. m. 

All of the instrumental groups 
will participate, including the To-
nette Class, Elementary Band, 
Junior High Band, and the Senoir 
High Band. 

Good visibility of all players is 
assured as risers a r e here. They 
elevate each row eight inches high-
er than the one in front of it. 

Musically the program will in-
clude marches, overtures, Christ-
mas selections and novelties. Sal-
ly Winks will play a clarinet solo 
accompanied by the band, with the 
possibility of another such solo. 
The Twirling Team is working 
hard on their own twirl and dance 
interpretation of the Samba to the 
strains of "Lilt of the Latin". 

Tickets will be on sale by mem-
bers -of any of the participating 
groups and you are urged to help 
the department by your ticket pur-

•' ~ 3 6 1 chase and your presence at the 
concert. A uniforrr# fund for the 
Senior Band l^is been started and. 
as it will cost approximately $4,000 
to completely outfit them, it will 
be sometime in the future before 
this can be done. It Is hoped the 
presenf ones will last a year or 
two more. 

Guest Speaker Scheduled 
Arthur Stevens of Olivet College 

(Congregational), Olivet, M i c h . , 
will be guest speaker at the Lowell 
Congregational c h u r c h Sunday 
morning. Dec. 2, at eleven o'clock. 
Everyone welcome to this service. 

Try a Ledger want ad. 

News of 4-H Clubs 
Sweet Busy Bodieu 

Attention: Sweet Busy Bodies 4H 
Club! Next meeting will be held 
December 3, at 8 o'clock at Gary 
Shimmel's home. Details will be 
explained later! 

Reporter, Jane Potter 

A woman's way of meeting ex-
penses is to introduce them to her 
husband. 

Com Base Acreage Vote December 11 
Farmers in commercial c o r n of 1,361,812 acres will be appor-

counties will have an opportunity I tioned to the individual farms in 
on December 11 to vote on the Michigan, This compares with a 
kind of program they want to use total of 995.695 acres to be appor-
for 1957 and later corn crops. Har- tioned to the producers in the Corn-
old Storey, chairman of the Kent lmercial Com Counties if "Com 

Bases" are disapproved and allot-
ments are in effect in 1957. 

County Agricultural Stablization 
Ada Township and Conservation Committee, said 

I will hf at the Ada township I ' o ^ y -

take a week's training in livestock 
parasi te and skin diseases at the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
research laboratories. 

A veterinarian employed by the 
Michigan .State Department of Agri-
culture, Dr . Trumble will become 
a specialist in skin diseases for 
the State by taking this work. 

Christiansen's Super M a r k e t 
moved off the bottom line by tak-
ing three f rom Highland Hill Dairy 
1950 to 1899. H. Koewers had a 477 
for Chris'. 

Dorothy Lind, Secretary. 

An egotist is usually me-deep in 
conversation. 

hall to receive property and dog 
taxes on the following Fr idays : 
December 7. 14 , 21, 28, 1956; Jan-
uary 4, 11, 18, 1957. Hours 10 a. m. 
to 5 p. in. Also I will be at the 
Dewey store Thursdays, December 
20. 1956. and January 17, 1957. f rom 
2 to 4:30 p. m.—Neal VandePeerle, 
Treasurer , R-2. Ada, Michigan. 
Phone No, OR 6-5026, c32-33 

Price support under a base acre-
The corn referendum will present age program would be determined 

two choices to growers: i l l Wheth-
er they favor the use of corn base 
acreages for their 1957 and later 
crops; or (2> whether they favor 

by the Secretary of Agriculture 
each year, as directed by legisla-
tion. at such levels as would assist 
producers in marketing com in the 

the use of acreage allotments, as normal channels of trade hut not 

Caacadfl Township 

I will be at the town hall to 
collect property and dog taxes on 
the following Fr idays : December 

heretofore in effect before Soil 
Bank legislation was enacted. At 
least two-thirds of the votes must 
approve the base acreage program 
if it is to be adopted for 1957 and 
future years. 1 

Under the "base ac reage" pro-j 
gram, the national com base acre- j 
age for 1957 would be 51 million 

encourage uneconomic production 
of com. For 1957, the support level 
has been set at an average of $1.31 
a bushel. 

7, 14. 21 and 28, 1956; January acres, as provided by law for the 
4. 11, and 18. 1957. From 9:00 a .m. next three crops. This acreage 
to 5:00 p.m. Phone No. CH5-2241. 

Mrs. Edna Osmer, 
c32-33 Township Treasurer 

The boy who continues to'Vull on 
the oars doesn't have much t ime to 
rock the boat. 

would be apportioned to individual 
l a rms by the same method used 
t o determine farm com acreage 
allotments. 

Should the producers in the Com- • 
mercial Com area favor "Com j 
Base Acreages" for 1957. a to ta l ! 

ILBPY 

$sai£ 

ms> 
p r a a ? 
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Editorial 

Holiday Tragedies: Fire, Falls, Cars 
One of the most frightening things in our world today is the ever-

increasing number of deaths caused by accidents on the highways, 

in our homes and places of business. 

Before you finish reading these few paragraphs another person 

will have died violently, needlessly, somewhere in the United States. 

It may be in a transportation accident, a fall, a f i re . . . It may be 

at home, at work, or at play . . . mangled, crushed, poisoned, burned. 

Frightening as this is, it is much less frightening than ignorance. 

We know how to prevent those auto accidents, those falls, those fires. 

We recognize our social responsibility. Our government, our voluntary 

agencies, our private business enterprises spend millions of dollars 

every year in safety education, fire and accident prevention. 

And where fire prevention is concerned, we find that encourag-

ing progress is being made. The capital stock fire insurance business, 

for instance, like the transportation industry, has developed highly 

important safety education programs. 

Of these, one of the most outstanding deals with Christmas fire 

hazards and the ways and means of correcting them. Such a program 

deserves the support of every individual. Only then can the appalling 

Christmas holiday toll in lives lost and property destroyed by fire be 

curtailed. 

S n o w C o m m u n i t y 
Mrs. S. P. Reynolds 

Snow Methodist M e n s Group 
will meet at the church on Thurs-
day evening. Dec. 6th. at 7:30. 
Good eats and good entertainment. 
All men interested are invited. 

Snow P.T.A. members will hold 
iheir annual Christmas party at 
the hall on Friday evening. Dec. 
7th. Ladies are requested to bring 
a gift for a lady and men a gift 
for a man. priced at not over 25 
cents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hoxie spent 
Thanksgiving day with his broth-
er, Howard Hoxie and family of 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darold Seeley and 
daughter were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mrs. Seeley's parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Collins of 
Lowell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ingersoll 
and family of Kalamazoo spent the 
holiday week end with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole. Satur-
day visitors at the Cole borne were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Vincent and 
daughter. Loretta. of Hastings, and 
Sunday evening callers were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Fuller, also of Hast-
ings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hesche and 
Nila were dinner guests on Thanks-
giving of their son, Ray, J r . and 
wife of near Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robertson 

and children of Cascade. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Blanding and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Reyn-
olds were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sny-
der of Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapin and 
family of Sanford and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Dalstra and baby of 
Grand River Drive were guests at 
a holiday dinner on Friday of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seymour 
Dalstra. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Hesche 
and daughter of Saranac spent 
Sunday evening with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hesche. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Blanding .md 
children were dinner guests Sun-
day of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Blanding of Greenville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Aldrich of 
Evart were Saturday dinner guests 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Reynolds and in the afternoon 
they all. with Mrs. Alex Robertson 
of Cascade, attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Reynolds' sister, Mrs. 
Myrta Roth in Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Smith and 
sons were d i n n e r g u e s t s on 
Thanksgiving of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Bloomer of N. McCords and also 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Clack of LoweU. 

Fran's Gift Nook 
ChristmaH Cards and Greeting 
Cards ; Stationary; Gift Wraps; 
Books; Blhles; Games, Plaques; 
Toys; Novettfes; Sacred Records 

OPEN EVENINGS 
ALL DAV SATURDAY 

One MUe West on M-21 
North Side of Road 

Frances VonderWeele 
Phone TW l-'JOW 

c30 tf 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Shimmel were, The 
Huebert Shimmel family, the Pat 
Shimmel family and Miss Carol 
Litschewski of Lowell. 

Water has no calories or vita-
mins. but it is vitclly important 
in the make-up and working of the 

! body. A child should have a chance 
i to drink water once or twice in 
each bctween-meal period. 

Agriculture, manufacture, com-
merce. and navigation, the four 
pillars of our prosperity, are the 
most thriving when left most free 
to individual enterprise. 

As we get older, keeping clean 
seems to take longer. 

Christmastime Spedals 
Ladies' Figure Skates $9.95 
Men's Hockey Skates $9.95 
Champion Flying Discs $4.95 
Big Beam Lantern with 

Red Flasher, complete $10.39 
Portable Elec. 6VHn. Saw $39.95 
Black & Deckers-inch 

Electric Drill $17.95 
Children's Alum. Snow Shovel 98c 
Boys' Camp Knives $1.19 

Vom Can Do Better At 

223 W. Main, Lowell GEE'S PI?. TW 7-9219 

BUCK SHOT 
By Buck Gttodwll 

Last Tuesday 's game marked 
the Arrows as quick, fast, scrappy 
and aggressive, but a little ragged 
and small. 

Rev. and Mrs. DeVinney win a 
unanimous vote as fans of ihe 
week. They were Lowell's sole 
adult fans at Sparta. Mrs, DeVin-
ney said, "The trip was well 
worth the trouble as the game 
was action-packed." 

* * * 

Do athletics build leadership? 
The five players who started the 
game for I^owell last Tuesday. 
Fase, Abel, Carr , Ryder, and Col-
lins, hold the following school of-
fices: President of Senior Class, 
Senior Student Council Represen-
tative, Senior Gass Secretary, 
Sophomore Class President, and 
Senior Class Vice-President! 

* * * 

Lowell has had three transfers 
from outside their school district 
w h i c h show athletic promise: 
Steve DeVries, 6 feet, 2 4 inches. 
Sophomore f rom Central in Grand 
Rapids; Robert Minnie, Junior 
from Prai r ie du Chien, Wisconsin; 
and Howard Heintzelman, 6 feet, 
2 inches. Junior from East Grand 
Rapids. Howard 's brother and sis-
ter attended Lowell School. How-
ard played tackle on the fine East 
Football t eam, was one of the 
Valley's outstanding shot putters, 
and played reserve basketball for 
Coach Bob Por ter last year. How-
ard 's immediate eligibility will be 
determined by a state board rul-
ing November 28th. 

* * * • 
Deer Hunleritus. S y m p t o m s -

Stages, (1) little favors to wife, 
attentive, slinking ways, avoiding 
people's eyes, daydreaming, wild 
promises to wife. (2) poker, sleep, 
blurry-eyed, black coffee, dark, 
cool breeze against face, Where's 
that s tump? wild imagination. (3) 
Cold, no deer, still, movement, 
buck! 12 points! heart pounding, 
jittery, shakey. should shoot, knees 
wobbly, heavy gun, fingers stiff, 
GONE! couldn't raise gun—gun 
jammed. I guess. (4» Tramping all 
day. c o l d , numb, tired, noisy 
woods, lost, no deer, home. (5) 
Stuffy job, inside work, d a m work, 
day dream, woods, downy snow 
flakes, cr isp morning, silent owl, 
budding grouse, lumbersome por-
cupine, shiny black squirrel, 12 
pointer!—next year. 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

D r a w n f o r T h * L o w o l L e d g e r a n d t h e 

L o w e l l o a r d o f T r a d e b y R d p h T e e 

INY WIFE HAD ME OWVE HER M i l 
THE m Y TP THE CITY POR SOME 

MINE U5EO T00RA6 ME 
AIL OVER TOO-TILL 1 TOOK 

HER BY THE HAND AND 
HER THAT SHE COULD DO 

MUCH BETTER HERS IH 

Of HER VARIETY NEEDS. MOST 
Of THE THIN6S SHE BOUGHT ARE 
IN THIS WINDOW FOR LESS HONBt 

Lowell 

S. Keene—N. Boston 
Mrs. Mary Potter 

Anyone wishing to have items in 
the paper, will you please contact 
me, Mrs. Leon Seeley. We ^re all 
interested in hearing about our 
neighbors, and friends. So call 
OR6-4055, 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fox were 
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Emilio Lopez and family of 
Muskegon. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Fox of Grand Rapids accompanied 
them. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Overholt of 
Garksvi l le were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Fox. 

Thanksgiving gueests of the John 
Polllce family were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Kernowski, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bursley of Grand Rapids, 
the Lloyd Brown family of Homer, 
John Norton local. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buttrick 
and family were Sunday callers at 
the Leon Jasperse 's home in Grand 
Rapids. 

Thanksgiving (.-uests of the Har-
old Buttrick family were, Mrs. 
Ella Buttrick, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Robyn, Mrs. Mable Runnels, 

[and Mrs. Anna Carpenter of Kal-
| amazoo. 

Howard Heintzelman is making 
j his home with his sister and fam-
lily, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gessner 
' and Paula since the death of his 
j father, and is attending Lowell 
High School. We wish to welcome 

1 him to our neighborhood. 
! Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gessner and 
1 Paula, and Howard Heintzelman 
j spent Thanksgiving with Mr. and 
[Mrs, Paul Gessner Sr. in Grand 
1 Rapids. 
j Mr. and Mrs. William Schultz of 
; Grand Rapids were Sunday callers 
at the Kenneth Fox home. 

j Mrs. Louie Seeley and Gary, 
j Wendy, Gregory and Cindy were 
| Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. 
land Mrs. Vernor Seeley and fam-
jily. Mr. and Mrs. Darcid Seeley 
jand Darlene were evening callers, 
i Louie Seeley, who has been deer 
1 hunting, returned home Sunday. 

The new telephone number for 
. the Louie Seeley family i s : TW7-
19)64. I 

Roofing & Sheet Metal Co. 
ROOFING... 

General Repairs, Rot or 
Shingled 

Gutters and Hashing 

Rashings or Decks 
Made to Order 

S H E E T M E T A L . . . 
Custom Duct Worii. Round or Square 

Tanks — U p to 16 Go. 
Hoods, Spray Booths, Sign Bocks Made to Order 

Raised Letters 
Service Truck Tool Boxes 

SAVE THESE 

PHONE NUMBERS 
FOR 

FUTURE REFERENCE 

M U R P H Y 
IW7-7978 -Or - TW7-7M8 

1 1 1 L a f a y o t t o S t . . L o w e N 

p31-34 

Bunco Club will meet Thursday 
afternoon (Dec. 6) with Mrs. Diel 
Smit. Please be there to begin 
games at 1:30. 

Mrs. Claude Murray Is Improving 
some. 

The Roy Kimball and Clifford 
Kimball families and the children 
of the Norman Kimballs were 
Thanksgiving day guests at the 
Elmer Hale home. 

The Roy Gage family were Sun-
day guests at the Robert Hudson 
home, Twin Lakes. 

Mrs. Edna Thompson of Lowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward Thomp-
son were Thanksgiving guests of 
the Phlorus Hales. 

Frank Thompson ha9 Thanks-
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Wilcox, sr . 

Shirley Shores spent the week 
end with the Mike Bergsma fam-
ily in Grand Rapids, and on Sun-
d rv all were guests at the Frank 
Shores home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Feuerstein 
and Beverly were Thanksgiving 
dinner guests a t the Ear l Hend-
ricks home near Lake Odessa. 
Afternoon guests there were the 
Darwin Hendricks family. 

Agusta White of Saranac was a 
Thanksgiving guest of Louise and 
Geneva Barkley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Blough and family were 
Thanksgiving guests of the Cloyd 
Noon family. 

The Jake Hoover family were 
Thanksgiving guests of t£e Andrew 
Hoover family in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Baird were 
Thanksgiving guests fo the Charles 
Bairds at Hopkins. 

Most of the neighbors around 
here attended Rheta Smith's marri-
age ceremony Friday evening in 
Lowell. Congratulations! 

Guests of the Vic Clemenz home 
in Lowell Thanksgiving day for a 
pot luck dinner were the Glen 
Rickerts, Don Weeks family, Lar ry 
Cahoons and the Harold F a r m e r s 
and James Rickerts of Lansing: 
also Mrs. Ed Clemenz and Theo 
Clemenz and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith of 
Blanchard are visiting at the Paul 
Smith home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hicok of 
Garland were Thanksgiving guests 
of the Eddie Potter, J r . , family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson 
and family were guests on Thanks-
giving day at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcellus in Grand Rapids. 

Mrs. Margie Potter spent one 
afternoon last week with Mary Pot-
ter. Also Mrs. Clarence Burtle and 
twins, and Mrs. Barba ra Briggs 
and baby were callers. Sunday 
guests were Bryon Pot ter and J e r r y 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wheaton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Nummer and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Feuerstein and 
family in Greenville. 

Mrs. Dennis Brenk and baby of 
Illinois, and Susan Potter spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Mary 
Potter. 

Monday and Tuesday at the Paul 
Pot ter home were Mr. and Mrs. 
James Dean. Thursday afternoon 
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Dean and family of Grand Rapids 
and on Friday evening. Mr. and 
Mrs. Did: Boone and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene King and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shea were 
Sunday afternoon guests of the 
G a u d e Murrays. 

Donna Potter spent Thanksgiving 
day with Mary Lou Haskins in 
Grand Rapids at the home of 
Louise and Je r ry VanPutton. 

Mr. and Mrs. J i m Baird called 
on Mrs. Louise Hardy Saturday 
afternoon. 

Increased Interest by Private 
Landowners in Conservation Program 

Private landowners continued to 
show increased Interest during the 
last year in the Conservation De-
partmeQt's cooperative forestry 
prograrn> 

Reports from Department district 
foresters reveal that approximately 
1500 landowners received f ree as-
sistance with some phase of their 
t imber management and market ing 
problems. The number of coop-
era tor increased 35 percent over 
1955. 

Part -of the district forester 's 
work is to advise private t imber-
land owners in proper manage-
ment of forests and woodlots. 
M a n y landowners unknowingly 
keep their woodlands in a s tate of 
low productivity by making im-
proper harvests and by allowing 
poor quality trees to grow. 

Small land holdings—100 hcres 
or less—make up about 28 percent 
of the state 's total forest land and 
key potential t imber producers. 
Many of these smaller t rac ts pro-

duce little t imber because they lack 
proper management . 

Forestry experts point out that 
these smaller t rac ts must be more 
fully untilized if the nation is to 
meet its future t imber demands. 
Most below-normal forest land can 
be brought into profitable product-
ion with proper management tech-
niques. 

In the co-operative manage-
ment program, foresters investi-
gate management of their l imber. 
If cutting is advisable, the forester 
helps to select t imber to be har-
vested and sold. Cutting is consid-
ered one of the best tools avail-
able in managing timber and 

j usually is profitable. 

Timber management advice is 
available without charge to land-
owners who contact their Conserva-
tion Deparment district forester, 
county agricultural agent or the 
Conservation Department 's forestry 
division, Lansing, 26. 

Outlook for 1965 
Shows Need For 
Efficient Farms 

If ycu're farming or thinking a-
bout starting, you'll be interested 
in knowing what farm economists 
a t Michigan State University think 
the f a rm situation will be like In 
1965 

The economists expect an ex-
panded economy In 1965. They 
forecast a steady Increase in pop-
ulation, high economic activity, 
continued price supports and a con-
tinuation of the cold war. They al-
so expect an increase In the effi-
ciency of the American worker and 
an increase in average real Income 
per person of about 20 per cent. 

From these assumptions, the 
economists make these predictions 
Crop and livestock yields will be u^ 
about 21 per cent. Food production 
will also be up 21 per rent but 
non-food fa rm products will be 
down 5 per cent from current lev-
els. Consumption will be about 20 
per cent higher for food products 
and about 3 per cent higher for non-
food products. The problem of sur-
pluses will still plague f a rmers and 
average prices will decline about 
8 per cent. 

There will be 15 per cent fewer 
f a rms in Michigan and the ones 
left will be 20 to 25 per cent lar-
ger. However, they will still be 
primarily family farms. These 
fa rms will be 15 to 20 per cent more 
efficient. 

If Michigan farms do not in-
crease at all in size and efficiency 
as f a r m s in the rest of the U. S. 
a re expected to do, the return to 
the Michigan farm operator for 
his labor and management could 
d^pllne to about zero. 

The economists present this chal-
lenge to Michigan f a r m e r s : They 
must make all the progress they 

know how and to make. They must 
adopt all the techniques that they 
can to Increase efficiency. Research 
must be continued and Its appli-
cations must be speeded up. 

If Michigan f a n n e r s meet this 
challenge the outlook for their fut-
u re Is f a r f rom dismal, believe 
the M. S. U. economists. . 

A reformer Is someone who in-
sists on his conscience boing your 
guide. 

CONVERTING 

TO AUTOMATIC 

HEAT? 

Chicken Dinner 
FAMILY STYLE 

S U N . . D E C . 2 . 1 9 5 6 

Benefit Moose Lodge 
Civic A f f a l n Christmas Fund 

SECOND FLOOR 
MOOSE LODGE 

Serving: 3:00 to 1:00 P. M. 

Adults—41.50 
Children—75c 

Get the best — automatic 

oil heat and clean-action 

Mobilheatl 
T h i s winter en joy safe, de-
p e n d a b l e a u t o m a t i c o i l 
h e a t i n g a n d n e w c l e a n -
action Mobi lhea t . Here ' s 
t h e e n t i r e l y new fue l oil 
tha t ac tua l ly cleans as i t 
h e a t s . . . he lps protect your 
b u r n e r f r o m r u s t , s e d i -
ment , h a r m f u l deposits. 

CI«flii-octi*M MOBIUMAT 
giv9$ mart clean html par gallon ! 

•• • • • *• 

Story-Thome, Dist. 
C H. Runciman Co. 

' Ph. TW 7 MO! LoweU. Mich. 

\ 

frrGr Styled long and low 
' — u / i t h fats o f G O / 

(Try the instant response of Buick's New Dynaflow } 

We've heard of women who tip 
their hairdressers a dollar a visit 
to insure special attention. But 
this redhead once a year invites 
a dozen hairdressers and their 
wives and husbands to her es ta te 
for cocktails and lunch. I t must 
pay off because not a gray hair 
shows among her titian locks. 

J 

We'll admit it quite frankly. 

"New" is a word that's used a lot. But seldom 
has it meant so much that's fresh and different 
and better-than-before—as here in the newest 
Buick yet. 

Take the new styling, because that's so obvi-
ous even at a glance. To get it so sweepingly 
low, the engineers started right from the 
bottom, with a brand-new type of chassis 
construction. 

It's an ingenious "nested' chassis that 
reduced car height as much as 3.4 inches, 
giving new lowness and raciness to the styling 
—without reducing road clearance below or 
room inside. 

It's a massive I-beam, X-frame chassis that's 
stronger and sturdier—and permits a new low 
center of gravity that gives this Buick far 
surer, far safer roadability. 

1 hat's the picture on style and beauty and 
rugged brawn in every '57 Buick. 

But no such picture can give you the feel 

of this automobile's new instant go. 

Only when you take the wheel can you appre-
ciate the new era of motoring pleasure and 
ease and safety brought about by Buick's new 
power-pitch response. 

It's instant response-response set off by the 
hair-trigger action of a new 364-cubic-inch 
V8 engine and the full-range flexibility of a 
new Variable Pitch Dynaflow. 

It's response so eager, this Buick seems to 
anticipate your every command. Power 
flashes to the rear wheels so quickly and 
smoothly in "Drive," that the need for ' Low" 
has virtually been eliminated. Even Dynt-
flow's famous switch of the pitch is seldom 
needed. 

Come try it. Come see and feel the tremen-
dous difference the newest Buick yet can 
make in your driving enjoyment. 

*New Advanced Variable Fitch Dynaflou it th4 onlg 
Dynaflow Buick builds todau- It is standard on loadmastm, 
Super and Century - optional at modest extra cost on tha 

• Special. 

The old political slogan of the 
greatest good for the greatest 
number of fails to realize that 
most of the world's progress was 
attained by exceptional men work-
ing by themselves with the hope 
of financial profit. 

Newest Buick Yfet 

fhc . i e your warns ads io ilie 
ger. 

•WHIN UTTBt AUTOMOilliS All BUI IT iUtCK Will IUIIO 

H & H Chevrolet 
508 W. Main Ph. TW 7-9294 

Hawaiian 

CHUNKS-CRUSHED 
TIDBITS 

NO. 211 

TINS 

STOCK UP-SAVE! -SAVE! 
Campbell's Big Early Winter 

SOUP SALE 
BEEF 
BEEF NOODLE 
CHICKEN NOODLE 
CHICKEN RICE 
VEGETABLE BEEF 
Vegetable 

6 
CANS 

95c 
6 cms 75c 

Campbell's Pork & Beans 
16-OZ. CANS 
Reg. 2 for 29c 

28-OZ. CANS 
Reg. 2 for 49c 

8 " $1 
4,w 89c 

O 

- q c 
H o . * ® " * 49c ô. 2 con 31c 

V " THE COFFEE IS OH CHRIS I 
Come In and Have a Hot. Steaming Cup of 

Spartan Coffee — FREE! 

NEW. LOW PRICE ! 

Spartan Coffee 87 lb 

r 

Let's Have Steak This Week! 
Christiansen's USDA Choice Blue Ribbon Beef 

ROUND OR SWISS 79 
SIRLOIN 
T-BONE 

89 
93 

lb 

lb 

lb 

GET THE PACKAGE WITH THE BLUE RIBBON 

ATTENTION - FREEZER OWNERS! 

Hind Quarter Choice Beel c* u, f™ lb. 49c 

Young, Range 
Fed Steers 

Round, Swiss 
Sirloin 
T-Bone 

BUDGET PRICED 
AT 

Michigan Potatoes USNo.l 50 "> »>s $1.25 15 Meek 49c 
US NO.1 FOR COOKING 

Spy Apples 
3 125c 

US NO. 1 FOR EATING 

Jonathan Apples 
4129c 

BULK 

Pitted Dates 
2 ; 49c 

DROMEDARY 

Yellow and Devilsfood 

Vi Price Sale 
pkgs. 

Franco-American Spaghetti 
fa ISVt -oz . cans 8 9 ( 20-oz. cans 7 9 c 

CHICKEN OF THE SEA 

Oyster Stew Reg. 35c CM 2cns35c 

Freshlike GOLD TAG SALE For November 

PEAS 

Chicken Of The Sea 

TUNA 
4 i $1.00 

CORN 
CREAM STYLE OR WHOLE KERNEL 

7 • $1.00 
BEANS 

CUT GREEN OR FRENCH STYLE 

6; $1.00 
SWEET — TENDER 

6; $1.00 

SHURFINE 

Cheese Spread 

2". 59c 

Charmin 
CLEAN6INO 

•ISSUES 

BLUE 

69 6 

4 0 0 S h e e t # 

2 Boxet 
GREEN 

ALLSWEET MARGARINE 
PETER PAN PEANUT BUTTER 
Shurfine Grapefruit Sections 2 
HEINZ BOSTON STYLE BEANS 
VERMONT MAID SYRUP 
SUNSHINE SUGAR WAFERS 
WESSON OIL FOR COOKING 
RIVAL DOG FOOD 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
ROMAN CLEANSER 

2 lbs. 59c 
18-oz. 59c 

16-oz. cans 37c 
can 19c 

12-oz. btl. 31c 
pkg. 39c 

pt. btl. 39c 
2 cans 25c 
2 cans 19c 
% -gal. 40c 

THE FINEST IN FROZEN FOODS 

MULLER S CHERRY PIE 8-in. 39c 

CEDARGREEN STRAWBERRIES lb. pkg. 49c 

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 3 cans 57c 

MINUTE MAID ORANGE JUICE 4 cans 79c 

BANQUET MEAT PIES 3 for 69c 

Chicken of The Sea TUNA PIES 2 for 59c 

SWANSON'S CHICKEN THIGHS lb. pkg. 83c 

4 FISHERMEN OCEAN PERCH lb. pkg. 35c 

FRESHLIKE MIXED VEGETABLES 2 pkgs. 39c 

4 FISHERMEN FISH STICKS 8-oz. pkg. 39c 

HAVE YOU VISITED 
OUR BAKERY DEPT7 

For Those dtliciou* PIES. 
CAKES, ROLLS, DREAD, 
With The Homemade Taste 

FRENCH Bî EAD 

Reg. 15c large 23c 

FRIED CAKES 
Plain or Sugared 

dozen 49c 

S A V E With I Hours 
Christiansen's 
GREEN 

STAMPS 

For Your 

Shopping Convenience 
j Store O A 11 Q Q I I Monday Thni Saturday 

M f t u r c O M e l w l # # • • I f f l . Shopping Convent 

CHRISTIANSEN 
SUPER MARKET . 

m 
m 

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 403 E. Main St., Lowell TW7-9919 

4 
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Seqwun Community 
Mrs. Jessie Rathbun 

South l o t ton 
Miss Belle Young 

(LbaI Week's Letteni) 
Harvey McQure, Dan Kyser, 

(IAM Week's Lettem) i L y , e Clare Alderlnk, Roy 
Mr* Frank Stephens spent W«d-,»nd ^ r a l d Kyser are numbered 

nesday In Grand Rapids at the I n m o n 8 U. P. deer hunters. 

South Lowel 
Mrs. Nancy Nordhof 

home of Mr. and Mrs, Bill Steph-
ens, on account of sickness. Mr 

Th. Lowaii ledger, eifabiiihad Jun« i»93:!nnd Mrs. Jim Stephens and son 
fha Al to Solo. e»»abiiihad January, iw. spent Friday niRht with his par-
Coniol.dated with lha Ledger June 1917. 
Iha Lowall Journal ailabli ihad IWI. Con 
lolldatad with the Ladger December IS, I9J4. 

SUISCRIPTION RATES 
To all Subtcribari racaiving their mail trom 

•oit Off icai in Kent and Ionia countiat $2.50 
per yaar. Al l olhen |),00 par yaar. Single 

ents in Segwun. 
Chief of Police Mr. nnd Mrs. I 

Marvin Hunt of Charlotte wore w « * , 
Sunday guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. I J o hn Alderlnk 

Mrs. Lyle Condon and Mrs. An-
na Mick were Beldlng visitors 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Don Bergy is listed among 14 
Ionia Cuunty men who were callcd 
for pre-induction examination last 

is one of the 
John Jones nnd Mr, and Mrs. Al- 'onia County 4-H members who 
fred Peterson nnd daughter were. wM Ro to Chicago this week end 
Sunday dinner guests, i t o n , , e n d , h c Livestock show and 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Emerson S tevens , v l , , t other interestlig p l a c e s , 
nnd family visited in K a n k a k e e , T , l e r e a r e 1 0 a n d K l r ' s ' n 

Sunday, They found Ronnie pro-; 'he group and their two leaders 
gressing very well from the bums. I w ' " K0 o n ^ i s trip sponsored 

University Studies 
Causes of Death to 
Michigan Wild Ducks 

Did you know that from 100,000 r, „ — „ — - . . , . , 
to 150,000 wild ducks stay In the and he is expecting to spend the b* several business [ i r m * 
south eastern part of Michigan dur-'Thanksgiving holidays at temp. V . . ^ " K

 U J C ^ [ 
inc the winter with his parents, Wittenbach and Mrs, Jean Harker 

These nnd other figures are be-! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert v l s - l ^ended the past matrons' meet-
ing compiled at The University of ited his daughter and family, Mr.. inK ™ u r 8 J*> ' e

| ^ r l n ' 8 1
1

t h e h 0 'T ;0 

Michigan In a joint research pro- and Mrs Elslnger from Friday to of Mrs Elizabeth N e l s o n In 
lect with the Stale Conservation Saturday at Lalngsberg; Sunday ^ ' ^ « v » « e . 
Department The project. "Causes | afternoon callers on Mr. and Mrs. l-Hhmi. Sr., Is visiting his 
of Waterfowl Mortality In the De- Henry Gilbert were Mr, and Mrs jjon. Gerald, and family n e a r 
troit River." Is being conducted by William Gilbert of Grand Rapids, . 
(SorKr S ilunt. lecturer in Nalural Mr. and Mr, . Allen Tu to t r a at-j The ^ t e n a l o ^ a u b met Friday 
Resources at the U. M. tende<l a birthday gathering at the « , h e [wme of Mrs. Kenneth C.ra-

The pntject hopes to determine l«'me of his brother. Mr. nnd Mrs. 'ham lesson was on Altering 
why the ducks die In the river area Oscar Tuinstra, in Grand Rapids i w ^ T n ^ . h i n i r n rm n..rnn , . 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. andi 1{<,s,on Township Farm Bureau 
Mrs. Eugene Morris were Mr and K ^ P held their November meet-
Mrs. Rodger Buekema of Holland: 0 1 ^ e Fred Fahml home. 
Saturday evening guests were M r . | P ' a n 8 w e r e m n d e for the annual 
and Mrs. Elliott Bmlnekool of Ada|Christmas p a r t y . The January 

.m,u w. . . . n n d M r s n n d Diane ^ »>e at the John Noyes 

duc k . live in this regton during the I spent Friday evening and S a t u r d a y ^ m e 
with the Morris family while Mr. Bruce Fahmi has been in Ionia 
Schmidt was away hunting. Last, i a couple of days this week on 
but not least. Mrs. Eugene Morris .A- S. C. work. 

and what can be done about lower-
ing the death rate. 

The study area is an approximate 
nine square mile region of the De-
troit River which includes the is-
land of Grosse He. About 5.000 wild 

winter. Hunt says, and an estimat-
ed 500 die every year from starva-
tion. polution. exposure and lead 
poisoning. | was pleasantly surprised Thursday I Friends here of Mrs. Don Yel-

Cause of death Is determined by | evening when friends and r e ' a t i v e s . t e r ^ f S o u t h L o w e l l a r e glad to 
autopsy, which is performed on t ame to remind her of another h e n r s he Is home af ter ^a three 
i u » j • 4K o-ao • blrthdav I months stay in Sunshine hospital ducks found dead in the study area, oinnaay. | . . , . ^ . t J : , 

The biggest death dealing blow Mr. and Mrs. Norman K e t c h u m and is considerably improved In 
to the ducks Is the freeze up of a of St. Johns were Saturday g u e s t s "eaitn , u . m 
majorpor t lonof the river, he notes , of Mr and Mrs. Alvln Ketchum ^ r

M
a n d

 T
Jo.l?n , "T r J I f 

There Is plenty of food In the river, and family. j « n d Mrs. Guy Tallant and Chris 
Hunt explains, but the ducks can t! Mrs. Frank Gullllford and M r s . | F a h m l . Sr., were recent Sunday 
reach It during this period. 

Ledger want ads bring results, 
ads. 

Willard Webb were In Detroit Sun- d ,nner guests at the Fred Fahrnl 
day and Monday on business. Ihome. 

Patronize Ledger Advartlsers Try a Ledger want ad. 

Too Late For Lm« Week 

Bonnie Shade, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shade was 
taken to the hospital a week ago 
Monday, suffering from croup. 
The last report I received from 
Mrs. Shade was that Bonnie had 
been removed from an oxygen tent 
and placed In a steam room, where 
she is slowly recovering. 

Mrs, Eric Strand, who has been 
111, reports she Is feeling better, 
but still needs lots of rest nnd It 
will be some time before she is 
back to normal. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Blough or^ the birth of a 
9 pound 10 ounce bay, named 
Carleton Noe, who arrived a week 
ago Wednesday. November 7. 

"The Growing Job of Keeping 
Rural Representation In our Mich-
igan Legislature" was the discus-
sion topic at the regular monthly 
Farm Bureau last Tuesday. The 
group met at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Morris with Mrs. Wm. 
Kllgus nnd Mrs. Ray Rittenger 
assisting In the serving of n dell-
clous lunch of pumpkin pie, Ice 
cream and coffee. Besides discus-
sion, Earl McDiarmid gave de-
tails of the annual Kent County 
meeting, that was held at Corn-
stock Park last month. Thelmai 
Estes talk about Civil Defense 
which was the discussion at the 
last Women's meeting. Edith Wle-
land reported on the doings at the 
Women's State Annual Convention. 
The group expresses its thanks to 
George Wleland for taking over 
the meeting In the absence of the 
chairman and »ice chairman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Johnson and 
family were Sunday callers at the 
Eric Strand home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rittenger were 
Sunday dinner guest of Mrs. Cla-
rice Leonard of Lowell. 

If a man has learned to use his 
brain, he can work while riding a 
bus, waiting at a station, or lis-
tening to a dull speech. That Is, 
he can think up new Ideas, make 
decisions, or review recent events. 

Alo tg US-U 
L Cecile C Croninger 

WHAT ARE 
YOU PAYING? 

4 TO 6 LB. A V G . , SUPER R I G H T 

SMOKED 
PICNICS 
COMPLETELY C L E A N E D — W H O L E 

FRYING 
CHICKEN 

LB 

LB 

CUT UP 
LB. 3 3 c 

29 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Klahn enter-
tained the Garence Klahn family 
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Flower 
and Mrs. Lulu Taylor, of Whitehall 
on Thanksgiving day. The White-
hall guests stayed until Sunday 
night. 

Sunday night, son Carroll and 
wife, of Warsaw, N. Y., stopped 
en route to Milwaukee, where he 
will attend the convention of the 
Acme Chemical Company, as New 
York representative. 

Callers during the week were C. 
W. Lindsay, of Grand Rapids; Rev. 
and Mrs. Clifford Edwards. Alto, 
and her parents and sister from 
Kansas, who visited her from 
Thursday until Wednesday. 

Other New* 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stoken and 

girls attended a family dinner at 
the Bill DeYoung home In Grand 
Rapids. Thanksgiving Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bloomer en-
tertained with Thanksgiving din-
ner for Mrs. Robert Meeuwsen and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Smith and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Hesche and children. 

Thirty-two members of the John 
Clark family had Thanksgiving 
dinner at t h e Alto M e t h o d i s t 
church. 

Esma Clark and Hazel Yeiter 
were the only ones from the Alto 
W.S.C.S. to attend the meeting at 
Lowell Friday afternoon. 

Lisle Clark was admitted to 
Blodgett hospital, Monday, for sur-
gery on Tuesday. 

TTje Elmer Yelters entertained 
the Rob Flnkbelner family on Sun-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Regan had 
"Hianksglvlng dinner at the Ray 
Hoag home, at Morse Lake. Mr. 
and Mrs. Franklin Clark, of Bel-
dlng, were Sunday callers at the 
Regans, 

The Lawrence Bryant family of 
Manhattan, Illinois, the Clare Bry-
ant family of Lowell, and Mr. and 
Mrs. James Kulper of Grand Rap-
ids were Thanksgiving guests at 
the Vem Bryant home. The folks 
from Illinois stayed over the week 
end. 

The Campaus attended a Buth 
family dinner at Mrs. Martin 
Buth's home on Thanksgiving day. 
On Sunday afternoon, the Albert 
Heemstra family of Buttrick Ave., 
called on the Campaus. 

Charles Cronlnger was home for 
the holiday week end. For Thurs-
day dinner their guests were Her-
bert 's brother Wesley, wife, son 
and daughter of Barlow Lake; 
Aunt Maude Bell, of Middleville; 
and sister Lydia, Grand Rapids. 
On Sunday guests were Charlyn 
and Roger McMahon, Charles, 
Cara Lee; and Blake and Brooke 
Johnson, for dinner. Charles re-
turned to Ann Arbor right after 
dinner. Janet and Phil Johnson re-
turned from Skookum in time to 
have supper with the family. 

Mr. and Mrs, LeRoy Bloomer 
had Thanksgiving dinner with their 

Gove Lake 
Mrs. Leon Seeley 

Gun Safety Is You! 

(Lost Week's Letters) 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox attended the 

birthday party Saturday evening 
honoring Mrs. John Overholt in 
Garksville. 

Kenneth Fox, Guy Quiggle, lo-
cal. and Leo Huver of Saranac re-
turned from their deer hunting 
trip Sunday morning and all were 
fortunate In bringing home a deer. 

Mrs. Kenneth Fox spent Wednes-
day In Grand Rapids with Mrs. 
James Toohey and Thursday she 
visited Mrs. Bert Teft and Mrs. 
G a r a Geelhoed In Beldlng. 

Mrs. Vernor Seeley and Sharon. 
Mrs. Louie Seeley. Cindy, Wendy, 
and Gregory spent Sunday in Lan-
sing. Mrs. Vernor Seeley visited 
Mrs. Bemice Dennis nnd family 
and Mrs. Ixxile Seeley called on 
her mother, Mildred Gladstone. 

Mrs. Ivah Phillips and Ray spent 
Sunday afternoon and evening at I 
the Harry DeBonte liome In Grand 
Rapids. 

i 

son Harold and wife and family. 
For Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. 

Wallace Lee entertained her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Nick VanHoven 
and her brother, RAy and friend. 
Miss Beverly Wheaton of Grand 
Rapids. 

Miss Audie Yeiter returned to 
Mishawaka, Ind., Saturday, after 
spending the week at home. All 
her brothers and one sister were 
home for Thanksgiving. Mae is 
back again after a two-weeks' ' 

(Last Week'n Letters) 
Mr. and Mrs. Lisle G a r k called 

on Mr. and Mrs, Richard Place 
and son, Steven, Sunday afternoon 
in Grand Rapids. Steven was cele-
brating his first birthday. 

Jake Bush, formerly of this 
community, now of Fruitport, call-
ed on Aunt Jennie Yeiter on Satur-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Yeiter call-
ed on her sister. Miss Lettle Kln-
yon, at Blodgett hospital Sunday 
afternoon. 

Miss Audle Yeiter is home for 
the week, while May Dygert Is 
also at her own home. 

The Stokens report no Sunday 
company which is news for them. 

Henry Klahn, of Gark Memo-
rial Home, visited his brother. 
Will, last week Wednesday while 
Mrs. Klahn attended the Alto Gar-
den Club's November meeting at 
the Hope Brethren Church with 
Mrs. Thomas Stafford, who direct-
ed the workshop. Many beautiful 
bouquets were arranged f r o m 
dried weeds and glycerinlzed ma-
terials. My thanks to everyone 
who helped to make the meeting 
a success. 

Other callers last week on Hen-
ry Klahn were Elton Klahn of 
Lake Odessa, Billy Klahn of At-
tica. New York, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Flower. Mrs. Lulu Taylor 
of Whitehall. Mr. and Mrs. Vem 
Klahn. 52nd street, a neighbor. 
Mrs, Jessie Stoken, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Lee and family of 

, r 

Every year, Michigan suffers about 200 hunting casualties. 
Most arc caused by thoughtless use of firearms, not by defective 
weapons or ammunition. And most A c caused by hunters shoot-
ing themselves or their companions. Woundlngs at . long range 
or by stray bullets are seldom. 

/ ; 

Salesmen Told lo \^™ r ls ^ 08 interMted in 

Use Imagination 
Salesmen need to use more im-

agination nnd creativity, says a 
Michigan State University profess-
or who has been collecting their 
sales talks with a tape recorder. 

The prospective customer al-
ways has something In mind when 

The recorded talks help salesmen 
analyze their own sales techniques 
and will be used In future sales 
training programs In connection 
with M) S. U.'s Continuing Ed-
ucation Services. 

Mixing pullets with the ole lay-
ing flock exposes the younger 

he looks at a product, even if he I birds to diseases that may be car-
ls "just looking," claims Dr. Jo-jr led by the old hens. 
seph Thompson, assistant profes-
sor of business administration. " I t : 

lis up to the salesman, he says, " to ' 
find out the customer's problem l 
and then help him solve it." 

Dr. Thompson has collected at 
' least 20 salesman-customer con-
versations in various Industries, 
and plans to work next with sales-
men in other industrial selling 
fields. 

The collected sales talks, he says j 
indicate salesmen generally lack I 
imagination and creativity, and in 
this sense arc not prepared to give 
effective sales messages. 

The salesman must capitaliz. on 
the customers needs, and cr ta te 
desire fo? his product In the buyer's 
mind by showing what the product 
can do for him. Dr. Thompson 
stressed. Selling points should be 
presented In an orderly manner. 

One of the salesman's biggest i 
mistakes. Dr. Thompson maintains, 
is over-emphasis on price when the 

B0VEE 
BOTTLE 
GAS 

SERVICE 
COMPLETE UNE OF 

GAS APPLIANCES 

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
INSTALLATION AND QA8 

CHARGESI 

Authorized Dealer for 

Michigan Bottled Gat 

Ph. TW 7-9348 

NEW LOCATION—2.2 L MAIN ST. 
c33tf 

.N LOWELL 

< 

F L O R I D A 

ORANGES 8 » 5 9 * 
A N N P A G E A & P 

STRAWBERRY 
PRESERVES 

$ 

WHOLE 
KERNEL CORN 

1-LB. 

J A R S 

17-OZ. 
CANS 35< 

NEW LOW PRICE. A&P COFFEE 

EIGHT O'CLOCK 3-LB. $ 
BAG 2.55 ^ 87 

1 i • • 

f 

NEW 1967 MODKL8 ATTRACT f l lCORD-

•RBAKINO CROWDS I I* IB ST AS A HIT 

WITH THS STATION WAOON SET I 

•OLOCN "OCKrT M HOLIDAY SlO*N 

S u m r mm with the tccenl on bcanlr tnd 
pradiralily! A i-door model, wllb nearly 65 ruble feel of 
lo.id spare! The ronvenience of a station wagon . . . 
comOh.^J with all the i«9l and smartness of a bardlop! 

The whole town's . . . admiring! Admlrinf tbe 
beautiful new 1957 Oldsmobiles! And it s m 
easy lo m * why! There's the stunning, budget-
prired Golden Rorket 88 with new Arrent 
Styling . . . a great new 277-horsepower Rorket 
T400 Engine . . . new Wide-Slanre Chassis 
tbnl makes Oldsmoblle's famous luxury ride 
smoother than ever! There's ihe exriting^ew 
Super 88 Series, geareu for "super" performance! 
And the tastefully elegant Starfirr 98 Series with 
the arrent on luxury! Seventeen new models 
in all! So rome join the erowd! See the rev/ 
1957 Oldsmobiles al our showroom — notr/ 

Kraft Veiveeti AMERICAN 2 LB ftQ. 
LOAF O J C 

Pries/ in This Ad Effective Through Saturday, Dec I 

*aNifl«-s r»si««tr foot ssumss . . unci iss* 

Cheese Spread ' i Cheese & Bacon 5-OZ. 
Old English JAR 

f o o d S t o res 
••••• • MtMtt It* «««*••« 

O I _ D S M O B I L _ E 
C O M I I N I Y O U ' L l L I K I OUR Q U A L I T Y WAY OP D O I N G B U S I N I S S I ' 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 
Lowsli. Michigan TW 7-9207 

Guests at the H. L, Kyser home 
on Thanksgiving were the Robert 
Bishop family of Grand Rapids, 
and Carroll Kyser and family from 
Wyandotte. 

Mrs. Fay Johnson of Cascade 
and Mrs. Claude Thome spent Ihe 
day recently with the Clarence Tu-
ma family in Mount Pleasant. 

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Kropf and 

sons accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Johnson to Alma Sunday 

to call on Mrs. Gain Bangs at the 
Masonic home. 

Mrs. Frank Johnson of Cedar 
Springs and Mrs. Delbert Erick-
son and daughters of Grand Haven 
and Mrs. Will Stone were Thanks-
giving guests of the Lawrence Mil-
ler family. 

t h e 

right w a y * - . 

f o r f h r i s t m a s 

Luxurioun 

Lounging 

Rohvs « 

WMhable Plaids. 

Gabardine*, 

Beacon Fleece* 

. . . in 

handsome color* 

$8.45 

fo 

$11.95 

Smart 

Pajamas 
by 
PLEETWAY 

. . . for smoother sleep. 

Colorful Broadcloths, 
Luxurious 

Flannels and Knits 

$3.50 to $5.95 

k 

Slippers 
Opera or Romeo Styles 

$4.95 and $5.25 

All prices include 
sales fax 

ON YOUR 

CHRISTMAS 
BUYING 

witha 

l o a n 

HOM 

L O W E L L 
LOAN 
COMPANY 

h b 

Mr. and Mrs, George Hale were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
IJoyd McGee of Grand Rapids on 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Jessup, and 
Ronald Jessup spent the Thanks-
giving vacation deer hunting near 
Baldwin. 

The Clare and Bob Towns»*nd 

Lowell Happenings 
MI88 AGNES PERBY—PHONE TW 7-717# 

brother, Clarence Wood In Kala-
mazoo. 

About 100 attended the Thanks-
giving breakfast at the Methodist j Smith family of Muskegon. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Christoff and Norman Borgerson, Jr . w a s 
family were Thanksgiving supper [home from the U. of M. to spend 

) guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Joe Speer-' Thanksgiving. 
families and Mr. and Mrs. Charles jsira and Mary Alice. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce were 
Jennings of Lansing were Sunday, Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and .dinner guests Thursday of Mr. 
guests of Mrs. Jennie Townsend. M r s h . Roth were Jessie [and Mrs. Gerald Collins at Llmel . 

Mr. and Mrs. William Johnson and Ina O'Harrow of Detroit, Mr. | Lake. 
and sister, Josle, of Detroit, spent ,and Mrs. Robert Chaffln, Mark M r s i d a Sinclair Mrs Charles 
Thanksgiving with Ihelr parents, and Richard ot Ithaca, Mr, and]Kellogg and Ike Wood spent from 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Johnson, jMrs. Howard Krum, and Mr. and Wednesday to Saturday with their 

Mrs. Jennie Condon v I s 11 e d (Mrs. Charles Ross, and daughters, 
friends and relatives In Grand Ra-[Dorann, Joann, and Maryann of 
plds last week. [LoweU. 

Mrs. John Fahml returned home I Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens 
from Butterworth Hospital, Wed- from Chehanse, Illinois, Mr. and 
nesday, and Is making a good re- Mrs. Paul Estermyer, Ethel Ann 
covery. and Dicky f rom Ypsilantl, and Mr. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. Robert Stevens and son, 
Mattls of Battle Creek were guests Bobby of Grand Rapids, were 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Keith Mc- Thanksgiving and week-end guests 
Iver Monday evening. [of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kenyon. 

The Ladles Missionary Society! Mrs. Ida Krum and Mrs. L. B. 
of the Baptist Church met Monday 'Ayres were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
evening to sew for the Ozlnga h . L. Borgwell in Grand Rapids 
family of Grand Rapids who are o n Thanksgiving. 
leaving the first of the year for, Mrs. Albert VanDyke and son, 
missionary work In Liberia. i Johnny, of Sheldon, Iowa, spent 

Dr. Bert E. Quick left on Satur-1 Th a nkSgiving and the week end 
day for California to spend the with her mother, Mrs. W. E. Hall. 
winter with relatives. j The H&rry Stauffer family of Ionia 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sinclair w e r e a i s o guests on Thanksgiving. 
and Mrs. Doris Thompson of Alto| Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kiel, 
called on Mrs. Belle Sinclair l a i t . chaz and Arlene Bryant enjoyed 
week. | Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. 

The Rev. and Mrs. Keith Mc-1 Gerald Davis of Grand Rapids. 
Iver were luncheon guests of Mr. 'Arlene was home Tuesday, Wed-
and Mrs. Ted Plkaart In Grand | nesday, and Thursday. 
Rapids, Tuesday. | Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Law-

Mr. and Mrs. John Dalstra at- r e n c e Armstrong on Thanksgiving 
tended a birthday dinner at the;were Jacob Glovack of Ada. Mr. 
Martin Conde home in Cascade, and Mrs. Carl Nyden of Detroit, 
Sunday. and Helen Morrison and Lillian 

Mrs. Lottie Huhn of Saranac | Glovack of Grand Rapids. 
and Mrs. Mary Rollins spent Sun-j Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Christie of 
day with the former s daughter, j Grand Rapids and the Jules Erler 
Mrs. L. D. Shaver of Lansing. j family were dinner guests of Mr. 

Mrs. Rosclla Yeiter who has a n d Mrs. J . E. .>annan. Thanks-
been on ji-^y duty for the past giving. 
two months, has returned home, j Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough and 

Mrs. H. J. Rust and Mrs. O. C. children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bar-
Miller of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. ber, and Mrs, Hattie Barber, and [34 hours out of Chicago on the 
C. H. Runciman, and the Carl the Jim Barber family w e r e railroad they were met by their 
Mapes family enjoyed a family Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mr. • son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
dinner on Thanksgiving at the and Mrs. I ra Blough. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 1 Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Smutz and'Another daughter, Mrs. Rudy Ble-
Runclman, J r . in Ada. I two daughters of Columbus, Ohio, |ri, and friend, Mrs. Robert Meg-

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Speerstra, 'spent Thursday and the week end.git of Grand Rapids, accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Yeiter, Christy I with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. the Lees to Chicago where they 
and Gary, and Mrs. Rosella Yel-'A. C. Blaser. iwill spend a week while their 
ter were guests on Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wittenbach'husbands are deer hunting In 
of Mr. and Mrs. Warren K. Lusk 'of Grattan and Mrs. Fred Blaser northern Michigan. 
of Lansing. 'spent Thanksgiving with the Don 

Mrs. Theron Richmond left Tues-
day for Wlllmar, Minnesota, to 
care for her daughter, Mrs. Frank 
Smith. 

The Gerald Rollins family and 
Mrs. Mary Rollins were guests of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Roger Rollins 
in Grand Rapids on Thanksgiving. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Roth spent 
Thanksgiving with her sister, Mrs. 
Blanche Braden in Jackson. 

Mrs. Arthur Schneider, Robert 
Mr. Bleri spent Thanksgiving 

with Mr. and Mrs. John Williams 
in Grand Rapids: Kay and Connie 
returned home with them for the 
remainder of the week. 

Mrs. Charles Shaw gave a fam-
ily dinner on Thanksgiving. Out-
of-town guests were the P a u l 
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church Thursday morning. 
The William Collins family met 

at the home of the Robert Mc-
Cormlcks In Ada, Sunday, for a 
post-Thanksglvlng dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Henry and 
Miss Alice Henry were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Henry at the 
Porter House In Grand Rapids, 
Saturday evening. Later, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry and Gerald called at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Monks where open house was be-
ing held for Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Walsh, parents of Mrs. Monks, on 
their 45th wedding anniversary. 
Others from Lowell attending were 
Earl Thomas, Jim C o o k . Mrs. 
Gould Rlvette, and Mrs. M. E. 
Simpson. 

Mrs. E a r l Nash suffered a 
stroke Sunday morning and was 
taken to Butterworth Hospital for 
care Monday. 

Mrs. Frank Coons Is Improving 
In Blodgett Hospital from the fall 
In her home. She Is now able to 
be up In a wheel chair for a short 
time. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Roth en-
tertained with a family dinner at 
their Vergennes home on Thanks-
giving 

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee ar-
rived In Phoenix, Arizona, Novem-
ber 17, to spend the winter. Only 

Guests of Mrs. John S. Taylor 
and brother. Albert Bedell, on 
Thanksgiving were Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Bedell and daughter, Flos-
sie Curtis from Lake Odessa, and 
Clare Kime and daughter, Mimi, 
and son, Bruce, from Kalamazoo. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson 
spent Thanksgiving with her son, 
Irving Alexander, and family at 
Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown and 
two children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene O'Brien and baby of Grand 
Rapids, also Mrs. E. R. Jackson 
and T. W. Ford, were dinner 
guests Thursday at the Whitfleld-
Bozung home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benedicf 
spent Sunday evening with their 
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Parker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Martin 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wybenga of Grand Rap-
Ids, Thursday. They also called on 
Mrs. Martin's cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Plumb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaude Thome 
spent Thanksgiving with the Fay 
Johnson family at Cascade. 

Carl Allen Freyermuth of Flint 
came home for Thanksgiving, and 
again for the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Roth en-
tertained Thursday with a family 
dinner, this being the first time 
Mrs. Doyle's family had all been 
together in the past two years. 

- Those present were Mrs. Gladys 
Mrs. James Marsh of Prescott. | Doyle, the Jack Tomga family. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Hanson 
from Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
S. Doyle and children, and the 

C. H. Runciman attended a Wel-
fare Commission meeting in De-
troit Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yeiter and 
family of Traverse City were Sat-
urday overnight guests at the 
Speerstra-Yeiter home. 

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Orval 
McKay on Thanksgiving were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Butler and Mrs. 
Courtland McKay of Saranac and 
Aylmer Potter and son, Bud, 6f 
Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Lampkin 
and Mrs. E. E. Lee entertained 
with a festive Thanksgiving Din-
ner on Thursday for Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J . Christoff and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Anderson and fam-
ily and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lampkin and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Daven-
port of Sparta called Sunday on 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson were 
Thursday evening lunch guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Parker, Keene. 

Maurice Leeman of Marion spent 

White family in Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boerma of 

Grand Rapids were Sunday guests 
of the Melvln Boermas. 

Mrs. Bob Perry, Mrs. Kenneth 
Hewitt, and Mrs. Richard Curtis 
attended the Michigan State amd 
Kansas State game at East Lan-
sing, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vercel Bovee and 
Jimmie, M r . . and Mrs. Glendon 
Bovee and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Hazelswerdt from Chel-
sea were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyle Bovee Sunday in honor i Dalrymple spent-Thursday In Bur-
of Mr. Hazelswerdt's birthday. llington, Mich., the guests of Mr. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of and Mrs. George Slmlngton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Clack were Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Newell spent 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Smith and son, a part of last week and a few days 

Richard I Reg. of Ada, Mr. and Mrs. James of this week in Canada. 
j Clous of Grand Rapids, and Mrs.i Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Radford 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNeilly ofiTrenis Devener, Mr. and Mrs.(were dinnei- guests of Mr. and 
Elkton were guests at the Kenneth j Richard Smith and family, and 1 Mrs. Clarence Strouse in Grand 
Pletcher home Sunday. the John Phelps family of Lowell.! Rapids on Thanksgiving Day. 

Charles R. Doyle family of LoweU. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hanson and the Jack 
Tomga family were week end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roth, and 
Mrs. Doyle, of the Charles Doyles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude SUcox of 
Alto were dinner guests Thursday 
of her sister, Mrs. Valda Chater-
don and husband. 

Guests of the R. L. Court family 
on Thanksgiving were Mrs. Court's 
brother, Frank Savage and wif( 

Thanksgiving with the Arie Lee-, and sons of Kalamazoo, and Mr. 
mans. His father, Gerit Leeman, 
who has been visiting his sons 
here, returned to Marlon with 
Maurice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn MUler and 
Sharon ari3 Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 

Court's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel-
vin Court. 

Mrs. Pauline Grimes and daugh-
ter Pamela of Grand Haven spent 
Thanksgiving with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clarke. 

The James Carothers family of 
Clyde, Ohio, and the David Pal-
mers of Y p s i 1 a n t i spent t h e 
Thanksgiving holidays with their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Don Dick-
erson. 

Mrs. Harry N. Briggs visited her 
son HUton and family in Grand 
Rapids from Thursday to Satur-
day. 

TWO GIRLS, 

A CHEVY 

AND A RECORD! 

A meaningful achievement 

in automobile performance 

Most automobile performance records are pret ty 

difficult to relate to t h e kind of day-in, (lay-out 

driving most of us do. Running at safe and legal 

speeds, a '57 Chevrolet recently chalked up an 

impor tan t new coast-to-coast record on the road. 

Ami the iray it set this record is even more im-

portant than the record itself! 

A new '57 Chevrolet recently proved it has the quali-

ties most people look for in a car—and proved it on 

the roads you travel. It set a new record of less than 
57 hours for the run from New York to Los Angeles 

(certified by NASCAR). It was a strictly stock, V8-

powered Chevy. It was driven by two young ladiea. 

When you consider that all the driving was done 

by 98-pound Bet ty Skelton and her friend Caroline 

Russ, the true significance of this record run becomes 

apparent. I t ' s a tribute, to Chevrolet's great-hearted 

V8 engine and solid road-worthiness that it could 

travel day and night for 2,913 miles at safe and legal 

s p e e d s — a n d b e t t e r t h e 

existing record for the trip 

by more than three hours. 

And when a pair of young 

ladies step into a car and 

drive it round the clock to a 

new transcontinental record, 

you know that car is easy to 

drive. Come try a Chevy. 

CHEVROLET 

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark 

Ph. TW 7-9907 
m W . M a t a S t . 

H & H CHEVROLET 

, 

SLIPS 
with a New Look! 

The slim look . . , a now lux-
ury . . . new laces that look 
as if they'd been loomed in 
fairyland! 

All in finest carefree nylon 
tricot. All so much more 
than you dream possible at 
these prices. 

Sizes 32 to 40 

. . . In Snow White 

A Luxurious Lace-

frimmed Slip, 

complemenfed wifh 

lace insertion 

S5.9« 

An Embroidered Bodice, 
wifh a lace insert frim 

enhances fhe beauty of 
snowy white nylon 

tricot 

Ph. TW 7-9294 508 W . Main St., Lowell 

I 

This Beautiful Slip 
features a pleated bodice 

with lace frim 

Seamprufe's 
popular priced tailored 

on tr icot slip is only 

219 W. MAIN ST.. LOWELL TW7-7577 
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For Salt—Gonorai 

BOY'S SCHWINN bicycle for sale. 
Good condition. $18 or t rade for 
girls bike in s imilar condition. 
Phone TW 7-9730 a f t e r «:00 p. m. 

P32-33 

FRESH HOLSTEIN COWS for sale. 
TB and Bangs tested. No Satur-
day calls. miles east on US-
16 from M-91, north side. Chas. 
Dawson. c32 

Electric Motor 
Service 

MOTOR REPAIRING 
— Pant Service 

Axenta for General Electric and 
WestlnRboufe Motors 

KLEINHEKSEL'S 
FARM SERVICE 

McCordtt Ph. Alio UN 8 2IN 
c29tf 

'49 DODGE CLUB Coupe; Usable 
furniture, baby furniture, odds 
and ends, clothing. Sell cheap. 
Some free. UN 8-4511. r31-32 

CHRYSANTHEMUMS, potted, 69c, 
and up. Cut floweni, 75o per 
bunch. Red Ruscus, 39c. Also 
evergreen bows for window box-
es. Foliage plants nnd cactus 
for dish gardens. Birchwood Gar-
dens, Godfrey st., Ph. TW 7-7737. 

c31 tf 

TOOL AND STORAGE buildings, 
heavy steel 30-ft. & 40-ft. wide, 
ready for immediate erection. 
Terms. Call Grand Rapids GL 
2-2156. C31-32 

Aluminum Awnings 
Canopies, draperlei, slip covers, 
upholstering, bamboo, Venetian 
blinds, cornices. Custom or yard-
age. Buy direct from manufact-
urer. American Venetian Blind. 
Ph. 422, Ionia, Michigan. c l9 t f 

WELL DRILLING 
t Inch to 4 Inch Wells 

PUMP SALES, SERVICE 

* REPAIRS 

C.E. SULLIVAN 
8530 Bailey Dr. Ph . OR 6-5SS1 

cl6tf 

POLE DESIGNED buildings by 
Tri-County F a r m Service a re ef-
ficiently engineered to meet your 
Individual needs. Trained Farm-
stead Planners to serve you. Ask 
us before you build. 4629 N. Eas t 
Street, Lansing, Michigan. c25tf 

Pontlac P r i c e s 
are Lower than 
44 Models In the 
Low Price Field. 
You owe It to 

Yourself to Check Our Deal—Posi-
tive Proof! 
Doyle-Schnelder Pontlac — GMC 
Sales & Service. Phone TW 7-7305 
Lowell, Mich. 

WELL PRILLING and repair , new 
pumps and service. F rank Avefr-
111, J r . Ph. ORS-4501. c37t! 

WE HAVE TRUCKS for 
Immediate d e l i v e r y . . at 
Doyle-Schnelder Pontlac, 
GMC Sales and Service. 

Plione TW 7-7305. LoweU, Michigan 

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and re-
pairing. Est imates given. CaU 
CH 5-8811. c30 tf 

FARM EQUIPMENT—Buy njw. no 
payments until next season. Bet-
ter deals "out of season". Wit-
tenbach's Sales & Service. Ph. 
TW 7-9207. c28-36 

LoweU Ledger WANT AD PAGE 
CASH RATE: 20 word* 50c, additional words 2c each. If not 

paid on o r before 10 day t a f t e r Insertion, a charge of lOo 
for bookkeeping will be made . 

BOX NUMBER: If box n u m b e r In care of th is of f ice la 
desired, add SOo to above. 

ALL ERRORS !•) telephoned adver t i sements at aender'a risk. 

RATES are baaed st. iotly on un i fo rm Wan t Adv. Styla. 

OUT-OF-TOWN advert iaemanta must be accompanied by ra* 
mlttanoe. 

Copy fo r 
Ada on Thla Page Muat Be In Ledger TW 7-9261 

BOTTLED GAS-Sa te . clean, de-
pendable gas service. F R E E 
Equipment. CaU us Hrst! Phone; 
CH3-1482 Wolverine S h e l l a n e 
Service. 716 So. Division, Grand 
Rapids. I'S cl9tf 

TRUCKINO EVERY THURSDAY 
to Lake Odessa stock sale. CaU 
Jack Nelson, LoweU TW7-7493 or 
George Francisco TW7-7818 c46tf 

FIBERGLASS, the lifetime coat for 
your boat. Do It yourself, com-
plete supplies in stock Including 
Instructions. WlUlams R a d i o , 
Showboat St., LoweU. c50tf 

FOR S A L E - L A R G E White En-
amel Home Comfort kitchen 
range with reservoir. Excellent 
condition. Gulllford's. Grand Riv-
er dr . , 1 mile west of Grand 
Trunk depot. p32 

NORGE OIL BURNER for sale, 
nearly new; 2 oil drums, 60-gal.: 
also wood. Fred Ryder. TW 7-
9350 . p32 

ALUMINUM COMBINATION win-
dows, $15.95. Very easy to In-
stall. Do-it-yourself and save i $. 
321 High St. TW 7-7749. p32-33 

FOR SALE—1947 FORD Tudor, 
good rubber, call TW 7-7710. p32 

BUY IN LOWELL—where the 
shoppln' Is easy. Use our back 
entrance off parking lot. Coons. 

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS sales 
and service. Bag, filters, hoses, 
cords. Write o r call John Ver-
Donk, 1901 Darwin, S. W., Grand 
Rapids GL 2-3944. p29-37 

REPLACEMENT Electric Range 
burners for all makea. d a r k 
Fletcher, Phone TW7-9390. 

LS c9tf 

Why Wonder... 
When you can get a reconditioned 1st 
choice Dependable Used Car at 

JACKSON MOTOR SALES 
(Formerly Speerstra 's) 

TAKE THE WORRY OUT OF WINTER 
DRIVING WITH ONE OF THESE BEAU-
TIES TODAY!! 

1955 Dodge Custom Royal V8 4-Door 
This automobile Is In showroom condition, has de-
luxe 2-Tone, and fully automatic PowerfUte trans-
mission. 

1954 Dodge Coronet 4-Door 
Economical overdrive, signal lights, plastic seat cov-

• ers and 2-Tone, a r e a few of the features on this 
beauUful one owner. 

1954 Chevrolet Belaire 2-Door Hardtop 
A real sharpie. Stunning red with a white-top, Pow-
ergUde, Radio, Whltewalls, low mUeage and a one 
owner. 

1953 Dodge Coronet V8 4-Door 
ExceUent finish and whltewall t ' r e s , Gyromatic, 
Radio, Signal lights, etc. 

1953 Dodge Coronet V8 Club Coupe 
Radio, signal Ughts, seat covers and only 38,000 ac-
tual miles. 

1951 Pontiac Chieftain 2-Door 
2-Tone, Radio, Hydramatlc. A real nice ca t . 

Jackson Motor Sales 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Evenings Call TW 7-7543 or TW 7-9366 
930 West M i in , Lowell Ph. TW7-^281 

SHOE SKATES, size 3, for sale. 
Like new with socks, $4; Jacket, 
size 36, brown checked, with 
hat, $4. 219^4 East Main, over 
Monroe's back rooms. TW 7-9938. 

P32 

ICE SKATES for sale, ladles, size 
8; boys engineering boots, size 
6. both In excellent condition. 
Ph. TW 7-7635. <^2 

FOR. SALE—Ten pigs, nine weeks 
' old. Marvin Huver. TW 7-7696. 

c32 

MOTOROLA i V AND Radio. For 
the finest caU WlUlams Radio 
ft TV, Phone TW7-9340. c48tf 

USED TELEVISION SETS 139.50 
to $99.50 reconditioned and guar-
anteed. Williams Radio ft TV, 
TW7-9340. c39tf 

KEYS MADE while you wait, 25c. 
Gambles, LoweU. c4tf 

CHAIN SAWS—Mall 3H and 5 h.p. 
Wlttenbach's Sales & Service. Ph. 
TW 7-9207. c28-36 

ALTO BARBERSHOP now open, 
evenings o n l y 7 to 9. d o s e d 
Mondays. c2&-32 

1951 MERCURY for sale, 2-door 
sedan, dark blue, good motor, 
fa i r tires. Take over payments. 
CaU TW 7-9137 a f t e r 6 p. m. 

c31-32 

SAW FILING, handles put in tools 
and tools sharpened. Dennle's 
Mower & Saw Service. 1 ' mile 
west of LoweU on M-21. Phone 
TW 7-7674. c27 tf 

YOU WILL FIND Berlou the beat 
moth spray you've ever used. 
One spraying guaranteed for five 
years. Rent an electric sprayer. 
Roth & Sons Company, LoweU. 

c32 

WANTED 

WANTED TOYS for Operation 
Santa Claus! Again this year the 
local Moose lodge Is working to 
coUect and repair toys for needy 
chUdran. The toys will be re-
paired a t the Root-LoweU Mfg. 
Co. Anyone having any repar-
able toys and would like to don-
ate them call TW 7-7137 for pick-
up or leave them at Lewis Eelc-
trlc Co. p31-33 

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS 
for every person . . . for every 
occasion. There Is a Hal lmark 
Card to say just what you want 
to say, the way you want to say 
It. Available at Christiansen 
Drug Store, LoweU. c32 

CHRISTMAS TREES, painted and 
green, any size, any color. $3 
to $6. Order now. CaU TW 7-7903 
af ter 4:00 o'clock. c32-35 

FOR SALE-ONE PAIR of 15-ln. 
six lug Chevrolet wheels which 
are scarce to find. Also one pair 
of heavy snow tires, 670 x 15, 
suitable for recapping. 2 miles 
west of LoweU on M-21, then % 
mile north on Cumberland ave. 

c32 

F O R SALE-STORM WINDOWS, 
doors, electric stove, TV aerial, 
rug 12 x 15. CaU Clare Brown 
OR 6-3781 after 6:00 p. m. c32 

AUCTION SALE-Sa turday , 1:00 
p. m., December 1, 1956 of house-
hold goods and miscellaneous 
articles at the fo rmer Newell 
Tucker home, 435 David High-
way, Saranac—4 ft blocks east 
of Saranac Community buUding. 
Everything advertised to be 
sold. Harvey H. Lowrey, owner 
and manager. c32 

BOTTLE GAS-Clean, safe, best In TUCKER WELDS anythlngs. Tuck-
gas service. Call TW 7-9348 or ^ radiator service. 
TW 7-9983. Bovee Bottle Gas, 919 
E. Main st. c6tf 

319 E. Main st. Rear Entrance . 
Phone TW 7-9303. cStf 

FOR SALE-Here fo rd calves 300 
to 400 lbs. Stockers and feeders. 
Stealy's Stockyards a t MarshaU 
and OUvet. clS-31 

VALUE IS IMPORTANT In in-
surance. Gel better protection, 
bet ter service and better secur-
ity, with our Insurance on your 
home, aatomobU^, o r personal 
belongings. P e t e r Speerstra 
Agency, LoweU. Phone TW 7-
9281. c20tf 

We Insure 
ALL YOUR NEEDS 

CALL 

RUDY A. WITTENBACH 
TWinoaks 7-7213 

For Complete Insurance Coverages 
Farm—Fire—Wind Insurance 

A Specialty 
- cl5tf 

f e g d f k Hungn/ Overseas 

SHAM America's Blessings 

VOSBURG BLOCK and Gravel Cb. 
Concrete and cinder b locks . 'Ph . 
OR 6-3397. T c2tf 

1RUSSES—Trained fitter, surgical 
appliances etc . Koss RexaU 
Drugs, Saranac, Mich. c39tf 

WELDING—Also good supply of 
structural steel. John PqPloe, 
3516 Quiggle Ave.; Ada, R- l . 
Phone OR 6-4051. d S t f 

NASKINS—printed for weddinge, 
anniversaries, and cocktail par-
and colors, priced f rom | 2 J 6 a 
hundred. Also book matches 
printed with name or initials. 
Lowell Ledger, phone 9261, Low-
*11. p-18-tf 

A GUARANTEE Of Paymen; Safe 
and fast. Bonified Money Orders. 
Buy them at Rit tenger Insur-
ance Service. c32 

ARE ^ O U BEING SUED? No, 
that 's fine however don't take 
chances. Protect your family 
and yourself—off or on the pre-
mises with a Family LlabUlty 
PoUcy, J15,000 protection, J9.90. 
Rittenger Insurance Service. c32 

TELEVISION? See the quality Du-
mont line a t Wlttenbach's. Trade 
Finance, Service. Wlttenbach's 
Sales & Service. Ph. TW 7-9207. 

c28-36 

. -gy For Goodwill Used Cars & 
V j ) Trucks at their f i n e s t -

Come in or call—Doyle-
Schnelder Pontlac. Phone TW 7-
7305, LoweD, Mich. 

FOR SALE—Medium size tricycle, 
56; good shape. Hobby horse on 
springs J5.00. Ph. TW 7-9262 ; 8 
to 5 p.m. p31-32 

SEIGLER OIL B U R N E R - U s e d 
part of one winter. Elof Erick-
son. UN 8-3409. p3l-32 

COMPLETE AUTO Radiator Re-
pair. Tucker Welding & Radiator 
Service. 319 E. Main. Rea r en-
trance. Phone TW 7-9303. c5tf 

WINDOW SHADES and curtain 
rods. All sizes and colors. Phone 
TW 7-7391. Roth & Sons Furni-
ture Co. c21tf 

BULK ANTI-FREEZE. In your con-
tainer, 69 cents per callon. 
Gamble Store. c29-32 

LIVESTOCK—Wanted to buy! Al-
i so. Beef, Pork and Veal for sale, 

by pound, quarter , half, or whole. 
East . a r i a Packing Co., 4200 
East Par is rd. , S. E . (2 miles 
south of 28th St). Call MY 8-
8407, or a f t e r 5:00, caU RI 2-
8283. Richard Havenga. c l6 tf 

Good Things to Eat 

FOR SALE—APPLES and squash. 
Leonard R. Kerr, 10038 Bailey 
drive, N. E., LoweU. CaU TW 7-
7457. - p29-32 

FOR SALE—CABBAGE and young 
roosters; also some hens. John 
Wheat. TW 7-7057. c32 

Real Estate for Sale 

Farm Loans 
4% P E R CENT I N T E R E S T - L o n g 

Term Nat'l F a r m Loan Ass'n, 
1043 Leonard St., Grand Rapids, 
Mich. Phone RI 2-2563. c21tf 

REAL ESTATE SERVICE in any 
type of property. Wm. A. Arm-
strong, 30 years experience. 
Phone Rockford VO 6-1203 or 
write Ada, R-2. c22 tf 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT—4 Unfurnished down-
stairs rooms and bath. 427 Mon-
roe ave., LoweU. Call UN 6-2471. 

P31-32 

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS and bath, 
coal furnace, modern kitchen. 
References required. CaU TW 
7-7807. % c32 

REFRIGERATION SERVICE, Re-
frige sa tors. freezers, milk cool-
ers. Clark Fletcher. Phone TW 
7-9390. LS c9tf 

GIVI TO THE C R O P CAMPAIGN 

IN YOUR COMMUNITY 

• N I M I T I A N RURAL OVERSEAS • R O O f A M 

TMi hi ( i i p o n t m t f by i 

W--

RCA Whirlpool washers, dryers, 
freezers and ranges. Can't be 
beat. Wlttenbach's Sales & Ser-
ice. Ph. TW 7-9207. c28-36 

CORDWOOD-Only | 3 a t yard . Ad-
ditional charge for deUvery. Cor-
neu l u m b e r Co., LoweU. c26 tf 

ahtatMrf 
a w * «•*!•*«• 

CULUGAN SOFT Water Service 
Complete Water Conditioning on 
a service basis or home-owned 
equipment. Free consultation 
service. Phone Ionia 1378 Col-
lect or write 4204 N. Dexter , 
Ionia. csitf 

C. H. RUNCIMAN COMPANY 
Lowell, Michigan 

SIMPLE AS ABC! No m a t t e r 
whether you wsnt to buy or sell, 
it's easy tp do with a result-
getting want ad. Ju s t phone TW 
7-9261, and ask for Adtaken. 

FOR SALE-BOTTLED GAS stove. 
CaU TW 7-7218. c32 

PLANNING A FARM SALE? Make 
a date with me now! Careful 
handling, -good planning. My 
years of auctioneering experience 
are yours. George VanderMenlen, 
Auctioneer. Ph. Dutton MY 8 « T 1 

b." 

F O R RENT—5-ROOM UPSTAIRS 
apartment at LoweU. Call Clare 
Brown. OR 6-3781 a f t e r 6:00 p. m. 

c32 

4-ROOM LOWER Apartment for 
rent with shower. Completely re-
decorated. Clean, responsible 
people. References required. 545 
per month. Comer M-91 a n d 
Bowes rd. c # 

5-ROOM UPPER Aparunent for 
rent with bath. Electricity fur-
nished. Front and back en-
trances. Responsible persons 
References. 555 per month. Cor-
ner M-91 and Howes rd. c32 

Lost and Foand 

LOST-SMALL GOLD PIN with 
cross in the center. Downtown. 
Reward. TW 7-7580. c32 

Hastings Uvtstock Sales 
November 23, 1956 

Feeder Pigs | 5.00418.50 
Top Calves 125.00430.25 
Seconds |1«.00-C5.00 
Common and CuUs . . . . I 8.00418.00 
Lambs I15.0W20.0C 
Youns Beef 114.00415.00 
Beef Cows | 8.00413.80 
Bulls 111-00414.50 
Top Hogs 115.00415.90 
Ruffs IU.004l4.50 
Boars 8.0041L?0 

Top Calf 130.25 . 
Harold Yoder Alto 

Top Hugs . . . . . . (18 .90 , , 
Ken Henry " Alto R-3 

WANTED BABY SITTING by hour, 
evening, day or week. Experi-
enced. Mrs, Will Laux, 622 N. 
Washington. Ph TW 7-7905. c31-32 

HELP WANTED—Salesman, full 
or part t ime. Write M. A. Nlelson, 
Electrolux Corporation, 306 Sum-
mit, Greenville. c29-32 

WANTED ANTIQUES—Old lamps, 
or parts , old doUs, doU heads, 
or bodies, cast iron penny banks, 
old dishes and old glassware, old 
shaving mugs. WiU buy old attic 
accumulations, old catalogs, old 
guns, or anything old, one piece 
or entire estate. Write Joseph 
Moch, 479 Diamond Aveune, N. 
E., Grand Rapids, Michigan, or 
phone GL 8-3373 a f t e r 6 p. m . 

pM-84 

WANTED-MOVING AND Hauling 
with light truck around LoweU. 
Fred Ryder TW 7-9350. p32 

WANTED—MAN. for mechanic 's 
helper and car washing. See Don 
KeUey a t H ft H Chevrolet, Low-
eU, Mich. c32 

WANTED—DAILY RIDE to work 
In Grand RaplcW. Northwest side. 
Arthur Kramer . UN 8-2528. p32 

EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE avail-
able. SeU liquid fertilizer to 
farmers , full or spare time. Lib-
eral profits, f ree local advertis-
ing. No Investment, no experi-
ence required Write "Na-Churs" 
Plant Food Co., 300 Monroe St.. 
Marion, Ohio. /c32-34 

MOTHER WOULD LIKE to ca re 
for one or two small children 
In her home. 8130 Four Mile rd,, 
N. E. Mrs. Roy Payne. c32-33 

WANTED-MAN lor mechanic 's 
helper and car washing. See Don 
KeUey a t H ft H Chevrolet, Low-
eU. Mich. c32 

WANTED—WASHINGS and Iron-
ings. Mrs . Glenn MlUer, Sr. TW 
7-7961. c32 

WAITRESS WANTED—FuU or 
part t ime. The Levee. TW 7-7976. 

c32 

WANTED, TRANSPORTATION for 
boy age 15, attending Othopedic 
school in Grand Rapids. Hours 
8:45 to 3:00. p. m . Call OR 6-
2596. References. c32 

AVAILABLE 
A major oil company 

is interested in franchising 
a bottled gas, bulk gas 
and appliance dealer in 

Lowell community. 

No investment In bottles, or regu-
lators. Bulk storage furnished to 
dealer. 

WRITE 

Box 147-S, Lowell, Mich. 

P31-32 

LARGE AND SMALL mitnin. en-
velopea for your mailing and fll 
Ing needs a t the Ledger Office. 

A man ' s character is made by 
what he stands for . . . his reputa-
tion by what he falls for. 

— For Sale — 
FILL DIRT—BLACK 

DIRT 
Sand —Gravel 

LOADER AND T P " C K 
FOB HIRE 

BYRCN WEEKS 
M t l LoweU, Mich. 

Cur New Telephone 
Number Is: 
TW 7-9267 

e52tf 

WATER WELL 
DRILLING & REPAIRING 

Vt years of experlenoe 

Oaanwteod Material* 

F ree Estimates 

FHA Flnanelfig 

P lace your order now for your 
well work 

ORSON MEUC 
PH..TW 1-77M 

411 N. JMkaoa, UwaO 

mm 

WERENOVE 
Dead or Disabled 
Hones and Catf i t 

And Othsr Farm 
Animals 

VAURT CHEMICAL 
COMPANY 

FOB I B E K SEBVKJE 
. PHONE IONIA 400 

Southwest Bowne 
Mrs. L. T. Anderson 

Mr. and Mrs. James Howard of 
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. WUllam 
Howard and brother Tom of Kal-
amazoo, were Thanksgiving guests 
of their parents, Mr and Mrs. 
George Howard and famUy. The 
former remained until Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Anderson 
and little daughters, Marie and 
Theresa, were dinner guests on 
Thanksgiving of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Anderson In their 
new home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Nash return-
ed home from Escanaba Saturday 
where they spent two weeks hunt-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Erlckson and 
family of Lowell were Sunday din-
ner guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Elroy Smith of Wayland. 

We were glad to see Mrs. Joe 
Flynn out a t church Sunday af te r 
being confined to her home several 
weeks following surgery. 

We extend our sincere sympathy 

to the family of Jolm Porritt , 
whose sudden death was a shock 
to this community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Pltsch and famUy. 

To do a week's work In a day 
Is my ambition, and today I 
achieved It having written » para-
graphs like this In less than two 
hours. 

About Time Department—In Eng-
land, a rising young actress has 
received permission to change her 
name f rom Magdalene Ekatar ina 
Antonlna Vichlnskyl Klastaltes, to 
Magda MlUer. 

(Contour cultivation may save as 
much as one half of the soli and 
water that might run off fields 
while they are being cultivated in 
the summer , according to M. S. U. 
research. 

wufiMirwrn 

PATSY SAYS: 
Be Wfs* — Bum C«aff 

Coal it today's economy fuel! 
And Patsy Stoker Coal is to-
dsy'i best buy. Patsy's over 
97% pure coal and yields very 
litde ash. For a warm, com-
fortable home all winter long 

M i r PATSY STKEI COAL 

CH. RUNCIMAN CO. 
Lowell. Mick CALL TW 7-9201 

WANTADS 

FINE CARS BY 
STORY & CLEMENZ 

IMS Dodge Oust. Royal V8 4-Dr. 
1965 Plymouth Belvedere 4-Dr. 
IBM Plymouth Savoy 4-Dr. 
1964 Plymouth Savoy t-Dr. 
1054 Chevrolet Deluxe !-Dr. 
1964 Pontlac Chief. Dlx. 4-Dr. 
1963 Ford Customltaie VI 4.Dr. 
1963 Chevr9let Deluxe 4-Door 
1963 Chevrolet Deluxe 2-Door 
1953 Dodge 1 i-ton Plckap 
1952 Plymouth Deluxe 4-Dr. 
19*1 Chrysler Wind. Dlx. 4-Dr. 
1950 Chevrolet 2-Door 
1949 Nash "900" 2 Dr. 
1918 Chevrolet Delnxe 4-Dr. 
1947 Pontlac Delnxe 2 Dr. 
1946 Plymouth 4-Door 

Royce Was 

STORY & CLEMENZ 
Motor Sales 

Ph. TW 7-9881 
Open Evenings 

Weat M41 Lowall. Mich. 

y J i m r m g 

Play Safe — Install 
Anti-Freeze 

We haveVoar favorite type anti-freeze. Bring 
In your car or phone for pkkup! Your cor 
Is safe In our hands. 

Helm's Texaco Serv. 
E. Mill SL, Lowell Ph. TW7-9225 

H&H SPECIALS on 
GUARANTEED 

Used Cars 
1956 Chevrolet 210 4-Door Y8: Black and white, 

Heater, Radio, Spotlight and Powerglide, a 
low mileage, one-owner car 

1954 Ckevroler Bel Aire 4-Door Sedan; 2-Tone 
Blue, 6-Cyl. with standard shift 

1954 Bukk Super 2-Dr. Hardtop: Dynaflo, Heat-
er, Radio. A bfoclc and white beauty 

1951 Buick Special 4-Door Sedan: Dark Green fin-
ish, Hester, Radio, All new tires. A low mile-
age clean car 

1951 OkbmobHe 4-Door Sedan: Hydramatic, 2-
Tone Brown 

1951 OMsfnobHe 4-Dr. Sedan: 2-Tone Blue, Heat-
er, Radio, Twin Spotlights 

1950 Chevrolet 4-Door Sedan: 2-Tone Green, 6 
Cyl. Standard transmission 

1952 Hudson Wosp 2-Dr. Sedan: Blue end white, 
Hydramatic, Heater and Radio 

AS IS SPECIALS » 

1949 Feed V8 4-Door Sedan 

H & H Chevrolet 
TW M 2 f 4 _ 508 W. Main St., Low*| _ 

% ^ 4 
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and Lowell Ledger Want Ads 

Bring Results! 

The Lowel Ledger ciosslfied pages cover a trad-

ing territory of over 15,000 people. The Lowel Ledger 

Is read weekly in more homes in this area than any 

Among this large audience of Ledger readers, 

there ore many who eageHy read the classified pages 

every week. That means results to your Want Ad. 

Many Ledger/readers are seeking ferent or pur-

chase a place to live, or to buy furniture, appliances, 

buBdlng materials both new and used— If your ad 

is in Ledger Classified, that means RESULTS FOR 

YOU! 

In fact If you hove anything for sale you have 

use for a Want Ad In the Lowel Ledger. 

FOR RESULTS 

Read and Use 

t&'C •. " 

I 
Lowell Ledger 

Classifieds 

TW7-9261 
:« • 
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Scarlet Fever in 
Kent County on 
Rise, Says Prothro 

Dr. W. B. Prothro, Kent County 
Health Officer, warned residents 
today that the number of cases of 
sore throats and scarlet fever a r e 
Increasing and no one should con-
sider these matters lightly, par-
ticularly In children. 

Parents a re urged to contact 
their private physician and to fol-
low his advice In the event of any 
illness thought to be scarlet fever 
or strep sore throat. 

Dr. Prothro said that it has been 
brought to the attention of the 
Health Department that many of 
the scarlet fever cases In Kent 
County have taken a very mild 
form, but the disease is still dan-
gerous. 

Scarlet fever, scarletlna, nnd 
strep throat arc all caused by 
bacteria known as streptococci. 
A strep infection Is always serious 
because the germ is frequently the 
forerunner of other serious disor-
ders such as rheumatic fever, otl-
tus media (infection of the middle 
e r r ) and nephritis (an infection 
of the kidneys!. 

Dr. Prothro said that a child 
having a light form of scarlet fev-
er must be Isolated and kept In 
bed because he Is just as likely to 
develop complications as one who 
Is seriously 111, and he Is more 
likely to spread the disease. 

Health Department regulations 
require that every patient be Iso-
lated at least seven days a f te r the 
onset of the symptoms of scarlet 
fever. 

In addition, other well children 
In a family where scarlet fever 
exists should be kept home and 
out of school during the same per-
iod of time. Adults, other than 
food handlers, are permitted to go 
to work but should remain Isolated 
from the patient as much as possi-
ble. 

Watch For Symptoms 

Dr. Prothro said that If there 
have been cases of scarlet fever 
In your neighborhood or If your 
child has been exposed to It, be 
on the lookout for the following 
symtoms which usually appear 
from two to seven days a f te r ex-
posure: It may be vomiting and 
headache In addition to the sore 
throat and fever or the symptoms 
may be slight, apparently nothing 
more than a cold. 

A rash usually appears in two 
to thr e days af ter the first symp-
toms. At f irst this Is on the neck 
and chest and then it spreads un-
til the whole body except for the 
face Is covered with bright red 
pin points. Sometimes there is no 
rash and the other symptoms may 
be so mild that you scarcely no-
tice them. 

In any case. Dr . Prothro said, 
regardless of the severity of any 
one of these symptoms, the per-
son's family physician should be 
consulted immediately. F o l l o w 
your doctor's Instructions exactly 
for this is your best protection 
against spread of the germs to thfe 
heart, kidneys and ears. 

Star Comen 
Mrs. I ra Blough 

Mrs. Sue Colllngs of Grand Rap-
Ids spent several days last week 
at the Francis Seese home. 

Thanksgiving Day guests at the 
Raymond Seese home -were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Host and. famUy 
of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Or-
ton Seese and family of Morse 
Lake and Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Seese and son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oesch and 
famUy were Saturday e v e n i n g 
guests at the George Krebs home. 
Sunday evening visitors were Mr. 
and Mrs. John Krebs and Mr. and 
Mrs. I ra Blough. 

Freeman Hoffman, Frank Kauff-
man and Verle Stahl are hunting 
near Ozark this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hoffman, 
Larry and Susie spent Thanksgiv-
ing with Billy Hoffman a t Kala-
mazoo, and enjoyed dinner togeth-
er. 

Harold Seese, Fred Zerbe and 
George Johnson re jumed home 
from hunting Wednesday; Harold 
was the lucky one to get a buck. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Owens" and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stahl were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the 
Clair Kauf fmar homo. 

Mrs. Robert Host and children 
of Grand Rapids were Thursday 
overnight guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Seese. Mr. 
Host came for them Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wlngeler 
and family and Clare Wlngeler and 
family were Thanksgiving day 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Wlngeler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heasley en-
tertained the Teen-Agers of First 
Nazarene Church of Grand Rap-
ids Fr iday evening. Hayrlde and 
lunch was enjoyed. 

Thanksgiving Day guests at I ra 
Blough's were Mr . and Mrs. Ivan 
K. Blough and famUy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Barber and son, Billy, 
Mr and Mrs. J a m e s Barber and 
sons, also Mrs. Hattie Barber, all 
of Lowell. 

Rosa Sheldon of Clatksvllle was 
a Monday overnight guest of Bar-
bara Krebs. 

Hie Star F a r m Bureau met at 
the new home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Denton Wilcox nea r Alto Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Heasley and 
B a r b a r a W e r e Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Shaffer. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests a t 
the John Krebs home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clare Krebs and Shirley 
of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. Qeor^e 
Krebs and family. 

Poisonous Gas 
Can Be Produced 
From New Silage 

Farmers who will be filling silos 
this fall were reminded by the 
Michigan Department of Health 
today to I * on guard against a 
poisonous gas produced by new 
silage. 

The gas, nitrogen dioxide, is 
given off dufing the first 10 days 
after COBI,-alfalfa and clover are 
placed In a silo. Other silage ma-
teria!a also may generato the gas. 

Sfvarai daaths f rom the poison-
ing, known as "sUo—filler's dis-
ease," have been reported In Minn-
esota and other Midwestern states, 
but no fatal cases have been re-
ported In Michigan. Four known 
cases of the poisoning have oc-
curred In Michigan In the last 
six years but all recovered. 

TTie Michigan cases Involved 
clover silage on fa rms in Branch 
and Barry Counties and corn stor-
age at a Battle Creek cereal plant 
and a t a Mt. Pleasant silo. 

"SUo—filler's disease" Is con-
tracted by entering a silo within 
10 days after the silo Is filled. 
Symplons of the disease a re not 
Immediately recognizable and a 
man may work In the gas for 
several hours without realizing he 
Is In danger. 

The gas has no odor and ranges 
In color from yellow to reddish-
brown, depending on the temper-
ature. It Is heavier than air and 
has been found at the bottom of 
silos In concentrations of 151 parts 
per million parts of air. Top safety 
aUowance In Industry Is 25 parts 
per million. 

The gas ei ther can cause the 
lungs to fill with liquid or can 
cause formation of scar tissue In 
smaUest bronchial tubes. Death 
can result quickly In the first case 
and slowly In the second. In less 
severe cases, recovery is difficult 
and lengthy. No effective treat-
ment is known. 

State health depar tment recom-
mendations on "silo—filler's dis-
ease" Include: 

1—The silo shouldn't be entered 
for the first 10 days a f t e r It has 
been filled, but If this Isn't pos-
sible then filler blower should be 
operated for several minutes be-
fore entering, or the silo should be 
ventilated by an exhaust fan placed 
In the base. 

2—The area around the silo 
should be fenced off to keep child-
ren and animals away. 

Lowell News 

Secret Service Uses 
Many Trade Tricks to 
Protect Our President 

The protection given the Presi-
dent of the United States by the 
Secret Service might be compared 
with an IceWrg: what you see is 
only a fraction of what 's there. So 
efficient Is this Service that no 
Chief Executive guarded by Its 
highly trained experts has ever 
been attacked. 

Don Wharton reports In the Au-
gust Reader's Digest that during 
the 36 years prior to the Service's 
organization, in 1901, three out of 
nine Presidents had been assas-
sinated. In the 55 yea r s since, 
there have been nine Presidents, 
no assassinations, and no case of 
a President, in office being fired 
upon. Theodore Roosevelt was ex-
President when shot in MUwaukee. 
Franklin Roosevelt was President-
elect at the t ime of the Miami 
shooting. President Truman was in-
side Blair House when two Puerto 
Rlcun Nationalists tried to shoot 
their way In but faUed. 

Before assignment to the White 
House, agents must at tend a spec-
lallzad school where they analyze 
scores of assassinations, domestic 
and foreign, recent and ancient. 
They observe mental patients, be-
come expert marksmen , learn ju-
do. gun-wrestling techniques and 
defensta against all types of at-
tack. 

Keep Files on Paranoics 
The Service has the world's larg-

est file on paranoics. Every threat-
ening or abusive letter to the Presi-
dent Is analyzed, classified and 
cross-indexed. In the first three 
and a quar ter years of the Elsen-
hower administration Secret Ser-
vice agents in vestlgated 4804 cas-
es Involving threats . Within recent 
months 147 persons have been ar-
rested as dangerous to the Presi-
dent. 

Every move of a Presidential 
t r ip Is planned minutely in ad-
vance. Weeks before Elsenhower 
went to Geneva last summer , Sec-
ret Service men prepared a sur-
vey complete with maps, diagrams, 
blueprints, floor plans. They pick-
ed the viUa where Elsenhower 
would stay, investigated every sei> 
vant, selected couriers and tele-
phone technicians, even arranged 
a safe garbage pickup. 

Psrsooal HaUts 
A President 's personal habits 

create unique protection problemsJ 
When Eisenhower plays golf, a rm-
ed Secret Service men a re close 
by, dressed as golfers. One man ' s 
golf bag conceals a short-wave rad-
io so that h e can talk with head-
quarters or with agents cruising In 
a car patrol. 

During the 55 years of the Secret 
Service's spotless record, assass-
ins In othef lands have killed nine 
kings, queens and crown princes, 
11 presidents, 16 pr ime ministers 
and many other leaders Including 
Mahatma Gandhi. 

Barbara C o u r t and M a r c i a 
Keech attended the Annual State 
Pilgrim Fellowship Conference at 
Olivet over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Davenport 
spent week before last with their 
son. Dr. Clyde Davenport and fam-
ily in Saginaw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker were 
dinner guests Wednesday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Thompson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Good and 
two children of Saginaw spent Sat-
urday with his mother, Mrs. Mel-
vln Boerma and husband. 

The C. M. and Harold Hlmc-
baughs attended a reunion at the 
M. R. Goldsmith home In Vlcks-
burg Sunday, Nov. 18th. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Hlmebaugh visited rel-
atives In Battle Creek, Scotts and 
Hickory Corners before returning 
home last Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. WIU Huffman re-
turned Sunday from hunting near 
Gwynn for two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Bozung from 
near Portland visited his brother, 
Harold Bozung. and family Sunday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ware Story enter-
tained Thursday with a family car-
ry-In dinner. Their guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hayden and 
family, and Mrs. Lee Pltsch and 
Larry from Saranac, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J . Story, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Story and Sharon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Story, the Royce Story 
family, and Mrs. Bessie Kyser. 

Thanksgiving day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Clemenz and fam-
ily for a cooperative dinner were, 
Mrs. K. S. Rlckert and Mr. and 
Mrs. Haorld Fa rmer of Lansing, 
Mrs. E. B. Clemenz and Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo Gemenz of Grand Rap-
Ids, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cahoon 
of Clarksvllle. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Rlckert and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Weeks . 

Jeffery C o l e Frazler returned 
Monday from Butterworth hospital 
where he had been taken for treat-
ment. His mother spent Thanks-
giving with him In the hospital. 
Jeffery will be confined to his 
home for a week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Tanner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Olen MlUer and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Baker 
and Mrs. Frazler 's family were all 
Thanksgiving dinner guests of Mrs. 
Ralph Oom In Grand Rapids. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mrs. 
Frank Gulllford were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Auerbach and son John also 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Auerbach Jr . , 
and son Louis all of Detroit, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Webb and 
daughter Carrie. 

Mrs. Anna Stinchicomb has been 
at Blodgett hospital about a week, 
and Is In very serious condition. 
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burg, Irene Tapley, Frances Wol-
bers and Ruth Mettemlck. Re-
freshments will consist of popcorn, 
candy, peanuts and popcorn balls 
which will be furnished by mem-
bers of South Boston grange as 
solicited. 

The next dance will be held on 
Saturday evening, December 1, 
with the following committee serv-

. ing refreshments; June Fahrnl, 
Dlone Manley, w m l c e K y s e r , 
Phyllis Newell, M a r y Walters, 
Madeline Barnhart and Maude 
Freeman. 

Thelma McClure, 
Grange Reporter 

Banks to A I I O H 

Loans on Timber 
Michigan woodlot owners might 

well take a second look at their 
t imber In light of a recent report 
prepared by a banker-economist. 
Charles W, Nelson, economist for 
the Federal Reserve Hank of 

! Minneapolis, points out that a re-
jcent amendment to the Federal 
Reserve Act permits n a t ' l o n a l 

I banks for the first t ime to make 
[loans on standing timber. 

Trees have long been a resource 
that could be converted to cash 
only by cutting and marketing the 
timber. The concept of " t ree f a rm-
ing"—growing perpetual t imber 
crops—has come a long way In 
America. 

Forest industries today grow 
trees as a crop on tremendous 
Tree Farm acreages under scien-
tific management. Although thou-
sands of small woodlot owners 
practice good forest management , 
the nation's greatest forestry pro-
blem Is In gaining maximum pro-
duction from the smaller private 
acreages. 

Poor forestry practices, like poor 
business management, can only 
lead to loss of Income over the 
long pull. But the Immediate need 
for dollars has often resulted in 
forest management being sub-par 
on much of our woodland acreage. 

Bankers, says Nelson, have a new 
tool for use In promoUng good 
management on our woodlots. As 
forest loans come Increasingly in-
to use. the need for "quick c a s h " 
cutting by our smaller owners will 
decrease. These loans will only be 
made on t imber being managed 
under Tree F a r m Standards. 

Speaking of women we read a-
bout a university fella who's stud-
led their needs. F rom birth to 18 
he sez they need good parents— 
from lb to 35, good looks—from 35 
to 55, good personality—after 55, 
cash. 

Proper Food Selection 
Is Now Problem of 
World-Wide Interest . 

Fostering the selection of proi»er 
food Is now a world-wide problem, 
according to Mrs. Alice H. Smith, 
Michigan Department of Health 
nutritionist who has just returned 
from the International dietetic con-
gress in Rome, Italy. 

Mrs. Smith, chief of the s tate 
health department 's nutrition sec-
tion, said now that most countries 
have overcome wart ime food short-
ages they no longer arc confronted 
with finding enough food to survive. 
Instead, they a re striving to teach 
their people to adopt eating habits 
which will raise the nutritional 
level of the population while avoid-
ing abeslty. 

"Even when highly nutritious 
foods such as milk and meat a re 
readily available they are not al-
ways chosen in preference to 
traditional dishes low in food value 
but deeply rooted in a people's 
eating habits," Mrs. Smith said. 

"In parts of some countries in-
cluding the United States," she ex-
plained, "meals based mainly on 
breadstuffs or other starchy or 
sweet foods remain the main Item 
of diet even though protein foods 
are easy to obtain. Obesity and 
other health deficiencies result 
from such habits." 

Education in the school, home 
and In the group situations offers 
the only chance of teaching people 
to eat what's good for them ra ther 
than eating only what they have 
learned to Ilk- by foUowlng their 
parent 's example. Mrs. Smith said. 

Emphasis in the food habit 
educational program must be plac-
ed on teaching people to make 
better use of foods grown locaUy 
as well as those made available 
through national and international 
programs, she added. 

At the Rome congress, Mrs. 
Smith reported on results of a two-
year nutritional study of patients 
with advanced tuberculosis at Sag-
inaw County Hospital. The results^ 

I compiled and analyzed by Mrs. 
Smith in association with Dr. Mar-
garet A. Ohlson, former head of 
the Michigan State University 
Foods and Nutrition Department, 
showed a correlation between a 
parent s recovery and his protein 
and caloric intake. 

Attending the conference were 
500 persons, including about 100 

I from the U. S. and one from 
[Russia. The next dietetic congress 
will be held In London In 1961. 

Here's a verse, that ain't so fun-
ny; too much month, at the end 
of the money! 

Sou Hi Boston G r a n g e 

Regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening, November 24, 
with a fair attendance. During the 
business meeting It was voted to 
donate five dollars to C.R.O.P.. 
Regular meeting on December 8 
was canceled In favor of Pomona. 

After the business meeting the 
following program was presented 
by former Juvenile Grange Ma-
tron, M i s s Doris Normlngton : 
Song, "White Christmas" by Da-
vid Walters; Recitation by Linda 
Walters; Songs by Susan and Pa-
tricia Kyser; Piano solos by Fran-
ces King; and several contests In 
which everyone participated and 
which were greatly enjoyed by all. 

South Boston wiU entertain Po-
mona grange on Saturday evening, 
December 8, and since this wlU be 
the annual Pomona Christmas 
Par ty there wUl be gift exchange 
as usual—fifty cent gifts, plainly 
marked for man, woman, boy or 
girl. The kitchen committee for 
that evening wiU be Geneva Fos-

BAKED GOODS SALE 
Sat., Dec. 1 

AT THE CASCADE PHARMACY 

Beginning at One P. M. 
* • » 1 • * 

Sponsored By The 
Doerr Guild 

Of The 
Cascade Christian Church 

REMEMBER . . . THIS SATURDAY AT THE 

Cascade Pharmacy 

A man Who is contented with 
what, he has done will never be-
come famous tor what he will do. 

Now the re ' * a "silent wrapper" 
for chocolates sold to audiences In 
theatres and concert haUs. 

BETTER MEATS 
That Are Not Packaged 

For LESS At SANITARY 
SEE WHAT YOU BUY FOR YOUR MONEY 

lb. 

LEAN, MEATY 

Pork Steak 
NORWOOD 

Sliced Bacon 
MIRACLE WHIP 

Salad Dressing < 49t 

39c 

39c 

LEAN, MEATY 

Pork Butt Roast'33c 
FRESH. EXTRA LEAN 

Gr. Beef3 » 39c 
S & W 

Coffee HI. 99c 

Fresh Lean Pork Sausage lb. roll 29c 
THEY'RE HERE! — GET YOUR 19S7 CALENDAR N O W . . FREE! FREE! WITH 

PURCHASE 

PLUS YOU GET L&M GREEN STAMPS FREE WITH EACH PURCHASE 
DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY 

Herm's Sanitary Market 
"WHERE YOU SET ONLY THE BEST IN MEATS" 

PkoMt TWlaeoks 7-7947 20S E. Uobt St., Lsv t * 
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M o n e y C r t t k H*w* 
Mrs. Leona Hunt 

FARKELI. M'HOOL MOTHERS' 
CLUE TO OIVF PARTY 

The Farrell School Mother's club 
are giving a famUy multiple party 
Thursday, November W, at ^ p m . 
at the Ada Town Hall. There will 
bp games, prizes given, and a 
lunch will be served by Allecn Bid-
dlnger and Rose Myers who are 
on the food committee; Helen Van 
Driel and Illah Ladner are the 
publicity chairmen. Come one and 
all. 

Honeycre».k P.T.A. will meet 
next Tuesday evening at the school 
with Dr. Gregory A, Miller Ph. D. 
of Lansing as speaker. Dr. Mil-
ler is head of the Rehabilitation 
Council at Michigan State and will 
speak on child guidance. The 
P.T.A. is trying out tbe experi-
ment of having outstanding speak-
ers at the meetings In hopes other 
nearby schools would be Interest-
ed in attending. Anyone Interested 
is urged lo attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Baer en-
tertained the Baer family from 
Grand Rapids at a family dinner 
party Thanksgiving. 

Bernard Baer and Carl Nowack 
are deer hunting in the Upper 
Peninsula. 

Silver Coffee Cup will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Herbert H. 
Spaman, 9531 Conservation rd. on 
December 6. 

CLARK 
Plumbing and 

Heating 
SHEET METAL WORK 

TW 7-7534 

309 East Main Sr. 

Lowell (D. Clark, Prop.) Mich. 

C o m i m i n l t y 
M n . Jemle Rathbun 

Miss Jeanne Morris of Hunting-
ton, Indiana, was a Wednesday 
and Thursday guest of Mr. and 
Mrs, Emerson Stevens and Ron-
ald. We would like to mention that 
Ronald Is home for the present 
trying to get relief from the bums 
he incurred while In Kankakee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Strong of 
Eastmont were Sunday afternoon 
and evening visitors with Mrs. 
Jessie Rathbun. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hunn were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Morris 
gave a family dinner Thanksgiv-
ing. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Morris and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Morris of Ada. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Chaffee of Grand Rap-
ids. Sandra Morris spent a couple 
days In Ada with her grandmother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Johnson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tony Kropf 
spent Sunday in Alma and visited 
Mrs. Bangs at Masonic Home. 
The Johnsons and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Tucker were Thanksgiv-
ing Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Tucker In Grand Rapids. 

Thanksgiving Day guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Tusken were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Klumpp 
family of Grand Rapids. Mr.^and 
Mrs. Orvllle Summers and family 
of Ada and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Tusken and son of East Lansing.' 
Roger and family stayed the week 
end with his parents. 

Egypt Grange Will 
Install Officers 

The Egypt Grange will h o l d 
their Installation of officers on 
December 14 with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. J. Dryer of Silver Lake Grange, 
delegates to the state grange, as 
installing officers. 

It will be an open meeting with 
the Egypt school baton rlnss en-
tertaining. Mrs. Hubert Porritt is 
baton instructor. 

The following officers will be 
Installed: Master, Knapp Lamp-
here; Overseer, Al Thomet; Lect-
urer. Evelyn Vlsser; Steward, Dav-
id Bolt; Chaplain, Lenna Cram-
ton; Ass't Steward, Richard Thom-
et; 'Gate Keeper, Merle Vlsser; 
Sec'y, Nellie VandePeerle; Treas-
urer, F l o r e n c e VandePwle ; 
Ceres, Jeanne Bobudoux; Flora. 
Janle Fikc; Pomona, Nancy Flke; 
Lady Ass't Steward. Shirley Thom-
et. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Averlll en-
tertained with their Thanksgiving 
dinner Sunday, also observing the 
birthdays of Mrs. Jeanne Seme and 
Dawn Averlll. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richardson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Marks. Wm. 
Seme and little daughters and Lin-
da Averlll. 

A canned ham makes a fine 
gift at Christmas time. To make 
the gift seem more personal, type 
up one or two of your favorite 
ham recipes and attach them to 
the package. (This might be the 
solution to the "hard-to-buy-for" 
name on your list.) 

IS OUR BUSINESS 

• Te l ev i s ion 
• Rad io 
• P h o n o 

Phont 1132 Cdket 
DAY A N D N I G H T S E R V I C E 

McCORD 
TV Service 

Ion ia , M i c h i g a n 
158 R l v a r a l d e Dr ive 

The Conservation Department's 
field administration division Is the 
organization In charge of law en-
forcement and forest fire control. 
Sections within the division Include 
commercial ffsherles patrol, oil 
hazard reduction, railway fire pre-
vention, communications and cen-
tral repair shop. 

Potatoes need not be fattening. 
It 's the gravy, butter and other 
"additions" that pile up the cal-
ories. There are no more calories 
in a medium sized potato than i»i 
an apple or banana. Remember— 
It's the total of all the food we 
eat that adds pounds. 

Many animal populations fluc-
tuate In fairly regular cycles of 

! abundance and scarcity, The ruffed 
grouse and snowsboe hare are ex-
amples of this, each going through 
a complete cycle about every 10 
years. 

Flooring - Oak Shorts 
Number 1 and Better 

ONLY per M $175 
12x12 Ceiling Tile-12c Each 

Aluminum Combination Doors 
$29.95 and $39.95 

Aluminum Combination Windows 
Only $17.95 

Cordwood — $3.00 at Yard 

We Deliver 

Cornell Lumber Co. 
Bowes Rd.. Lowell Ph. TW 7-7759 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

LINSEY, SNIVEL. PHELPS 1 VANDERWAL 
ATTORNEYS 

M Mlchlg«n N«t ien« l b n k l i d f l . 
6 r « f l d 2. Mich. 

DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

State o( MicMgar*—Th« Prob i t# Court fot 
the County of K in t . 

A t • M i i i o n of l a i d court, held at tba 
probate off ica. in tha Ci ty of Grand Rapidi . 
in l a id County, on tha 

15th day of November A . 0 . I9M. 
Preient; H O N . J O H N DALTON. Judge of 

Probata. 
In the Matter of tfia Ettata of 

WILLARD C. DENICK, Daceaied. 
Nency Denlck having f i led in l a id court 

her pet i t ion praying that i a i d court adiudi-
cata and determine who were at the t ime 
of hit death the legal heirt of l a i d da-
ceaied and ent i t led to inherit the real 
estate of which l a i d deceaied d ied l e l i ad . 

I t i i Ordered. That the 
l l t h day of December A. D. I t M . 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at l a i d pro-
bate of f ice, be and i t hereby appointed for 
hearing l a id pet i t ion; 

It i t Further Ordered, That publ ic notice 
thereof be given by publ icat ion of a copy 
of t h i i order, for three luccenive weekt 

K' i o u i to l a id day of hearing, in the Lowell 
ger, a newipaper pr in ted and circulated 

in l a i d county. 
J O H N DALTON 

Judge of Probate 
A true copy 
C. R. LAWTON, 

Reqiitar of Probate. c3l-33 
LINSEY, SNIVEL, PHELPS i VANDER W A L 

ATTORNEYS 
M l Michigan Nat iona l l ank Bldg.. 

Grand Rapid i 3, Michigan 
SALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE 

State of Michiaan, The Probate Court 
tor fhe County of Kent. 

A t a te i i i on of l a i d court held at the 
probate of f ice, in th« ci ty o f Grand Rapidi , 
in l a i d County on the 

23'd day of November A . D. 1954. 
Preient, H O N . WALLACE WAALKES, JR.. 

Judge of Probate. 
In tha Matter of Ihe Ei tate of 

GEORGE W . SPAULDING. Deceaied. 
Harry Day. by Roland Vt. Shlvel h i i at-

torney having f i led in said court h i i pet i t ion, 
praying for l icenie to te l l the interest of 
saia estate in certain real estate therein 
da ic r lbed . 

It i i Ordered, That tha 
28th day of December. A . D. I?54, 

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at l a i d 
probate off ice, be and i t hereby appointed 
f o r hearing said pet i t ion, and that a l l 
p e n o m Interested in l a i d estate appear be-
fore ta id court, a t m i d t ime and place, 
fo ihow cauie why e l icenie to te l l the in-
terei t of ta id e i ta te in t a i d real a t fa fa 
ihou ld not be granted. 

It i t Further Ordered. That publ ic notice 
thereof be given by pub l ica t ion of a copy 
of t h i t order for three tuccat i iva weekt 

revioui to te id day of heering. In fhe 

BtilLil i . i l ^ a l a t i i n t l n w B in rnauy ^ r i e D r a i i o i n 

A family get-together party was 
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Wilcox of Clarksvllle, Sun-
day, the occasion being the birth-
days of Mrs. Wilcox and her father 
Henry Fase Jr . Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fryov«r and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Fase 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gardner 
Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Neal Vande-
Peerle and Nellie, Mrs. Henry Fase 
Jr . and Darryl, A delicious dinner 
was served. A pleasant time was 
spent, all wishing Henry and Dor-
othy many happy retums. 

Larky Nimrods 

Among the deer hunters w h o 
brought their buck home since the 
report last week were Gerald 
Brian, Floyd Chaffee, Ralph Aver-
lll, Robert Ward, Irving Alexander, 
There may be others not reported. 

Hm Tonslllertomy 
Steven, 24-year-old son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Elliott Brulnekool under-
went tonsillectomy at Butterworth 
hospital last Friday momtng. 

AOA WOMEN ATTEND 
FORMER RESIDENTft FUNERAL 

Among those from Ada who at-
tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Flora Alexander of Grand Rapids 
were: Ruth Bates. Barbara Coger, 
Alta Johnson, Barbara Charters. 
Mildred Barter, Velma Nelllst, 
Alice Morris, Laura Fountain, and 
Lydia Stllson. 

Mrs. Alexander was a me 
Vesta Chapter 202, O. E 
several years and passed away at 
Grand Rapids Osteopathic hospital 
Saturday evening. 

Funeral services were held at 
Eggebeen's funeral home Tuesday 
morning. Rev. Leon I. Miller offi-
ciated. Burial In the Oak Grove 
cemetery. 

Other Ada News 

Herman Stukkle and sons, Ger-
rltt and Norman, motored to Mt. 
Morris last Friday to spend the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Pete Stukkle 
and family. 

Frances, Gerry and Daft Brian 
who are attending Michigan State 
University at E. Lansing, spent 
Thanksgiving holiday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clare Brown 
on Fase st. Their daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Dale Brown and baby Susie, 
and Guurwon Bayucla, who Is a 
student at the University from In-
dia, were also guests at the Brown 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bush<Juse 
Sr. and family of Thomapple Riv-
er dr. were Thanksgiving day 
guests of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Brink at Rockford. It was 
a real family get-together, twenty-
one being present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Morris were din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Morris and family in Lowell 

lember of 
!. S., for 

Sharon McMasters and Roaalle 
Lewis delegates from the Sr. Pil-
grim Fellowship from Congrega-
tional church attended the week 
end conference at Olivet last Fri-
day and Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Spring and 
baby Meliissa from Birmingham, 
spent the holiday week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Svoboda. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Svoboda and boys were also 
Thanksgiving day dinner guest of 
his parents. 

The Sytsma families assembled 
at the Ada town hall Thanksgiving 
day for their family get-together 
dinner. There was about 50 present, 
representing 3 generations. 

Mrs. James McCaul spent sev-
eral days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Hayes on Buttrick 
road while her husband was deer 
hunting In the Upper Ponlnsula. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris mot-
ored to St. Helen last v.eek Wed-
nesday nnd spent the day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Morris at St. 
Helen. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Richard-
son were supper guests of the Mor-
ris' at their cabin, the Rlchardsons 
and Bob Morris' who were spend-
ing the deer hunting season at St. 
Helen returned hortie Sunday, re-
porting no deer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCormlck 
entertained with thelrThanksgivlng 
dinner on Sunday. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Collins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orley Kranenberg, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Duke Thomet, 
all of Lowell and Mrs. Ronald Col-
lins and Billy from Ada. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Rooker and 
baby Mlkie were Thanksgiving day 
guests of his brother Melvin and 
family at Battle Creek. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Atkins of Ply-
mouth spent the holiday week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Rooker. 

For Thanksgiving and the holi-
day,^ week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Shirley Ward were her sis-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Michael 
and Judy and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
McNallery and family from Lapeer, 

Ethel and Esther Kamp spent 
Thanksgiving with their sister Ger-
trude at Ypsilantl and Jack and 
Ronny Kamp of Grand Rapids spent 
Thanksgiving with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kamp. 

Mrs. Blanche Loveless spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays w i t h her 
daughter, Mrs. Ed Dunneback and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Neal Blakes-
lee of Clark Memorial home were 
also dinner guests at the Dunne-
back home. Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gorrit Stukkle and 
Bernie from Elmhurst, ID., arrived 
Wednesday to spend the holiday 
week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
M n . Herman Stukkle. O t h e r 
Thanksgiving day dinner guests at 
the Stukkle home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Duthler and Jerr i Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stukkie Jr . 
of Eastmont and R. M. 3 Roger 
Stukkle of Great Lakes. 

Mrs. Vesta Richardson spent 
Thanksgiving with her daughter, 
Mr and Mrs. Albort Hartwell and 
family on Egypt Valley road. 

Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme Kline of 
Mame visited her mother Mrs. 
Vesta Richardson on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Wride, 
Marlon and Norma were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Slay-
ton at Rockford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. VanAllen of 
Grand Rapids were Thanksgiving 
day dinner gue?ts at the Norman 
Wride home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Darwin Nelllst had 
as their Thanksgiving day dlnnet 
guests, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Savage and Mr, and Mrs. 
Edward Hert from Cutlervllle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Fase and 
Dlanna. Mr. and Mrs. Grover Fase, 
Miles, Monta, Bob a n d Ronnie 
were Thanksgiving day dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mul-
der on Fase st. 

Elmdale News 

S c u t h L o w e l 
Mrs. Nancy Nordhof 

Mr. and Mrs. William Babcock 
of Pontlac were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brusk, 

4-H meets next Monday, Decem-
ber 3, at Gary Shimmel's home 
on U. S. 16. Details will be ex-
plained later* 

Bonnie Shade returned home 
Sunday after spending two weeks 
In the hospital. She suffered from 
a serious form of bronchitis and 
not croup as I stated In last week's 
letter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rittenger 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Taylor of Saranac. Mrs. Taylor 
who had been recently operated 
on is now home and Improving. 

Mrs. John Potter would like to 
remind us of the Christmas Work-
shop, Thursday night, November 
29, at Lowell Methodist church. 
She reports there are many ideas 
for Christmas gifts and decora-
tions and eats. There will be en-
tertainment for the children and a 
light lunch will be served between 
7 and 9 p.m. Everyone is welcome. 

Pheasants, Michigan's most pop-
ular game bird, first arrived in this 
country from China in 1881. The 
birds were released in Oregon's 
Willamette valley and now have a 
range that extends through most 
northern states. 

Former Bmdole Rotident 
Word was received here Satur-

day momlnf of the death of Clar-
ence Miller of Lebanon, Missouri, 
who slumped over the steering 
wheel of his car while driving to 
town Friday evening. 

He was taken to the hospital 
where upon arrtval he was pro-
nounced dead. 

Mr. Miller was bom in this lo-
cality and lived here for a goodly 
part of his life. He served In the 
army overseas during World War 
I. His son, Lawrence of Clarksvllle 
and daughters, Mrs. Richard (Na-
dia) Cook of Lake Odessa, and 
Mrs. Gordon (Areta) Smith of near 
Jackson left Sunday noon for Leb-
anon, where on Tuesday funeral 
services and burial took place. 

He also leaves a number of 
grandchildren, a brother Francis 
of Grand Rapids, ind two half sis-
ters, Mrs. Harold (Elolse) Groff 
of Clarksvllle and Mrs. Lloyd (Jan-
et) Short of Midland. 

C'oafratabtUoM 

We extend congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Palmer Stelner (nee Joan 
Kauffman) who were married Sat-
urday night at the Mennonlte 
church. The happy couple have an 
upstairs apartment at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Kauffman. 

Other Elmdale News 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan McClure and 

family entertained her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. William Lott to Thanks-
giving day dinner. 

Miss Arlene Miller, who is at-
tending college at Kankakee, DI., 
spent the holiday vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Mil-
ler and brother Harold. 

Rev. Louis Cobb is one of the 
co-worken on the CROP drive in 
Campbell township. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Lott and 
son Garry are now enjoying the 
comforts and conveniences of their 
new home, having moved into it 
about two weeks ago, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant were 
among those who enjoyed Thanks-
giving day dinner at the home of 
Otto Felzke and son Emest of near 
Grand Ledge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kysef and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Stalter re-
turned home late Wednesday night 
from a week of deer hunting in the 
upper peninsula. .None of the par-
ty were lucky enough to get a deer. 

The auction sale of Ray Stahl 
was well attended and reports are 
that everything sold well. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Bedell of 
Lake Odessa spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sargeant. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Church and 
Lester Miller spent several days 
last week in the area of Prescott, 

and while there the men did some 
hunting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stahl. Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Myers and daughters 
enjoyed a turkey Thanksgiving day 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Clare 
Stahl and family. 

The nine species of oak native 
to Michigan are important con-
tributors to the wealth and beauty 
of the state's forest land. Most 
familiar and widespread Is the 
white oak. 

'One way to get the Russians 
to smoke the peace pipe would be 
to let 'em think they invented to-
bacco." 

Rlckert Becfric 
Your General Electric 

Waabert Refrlgeraton 
Dryer* Rangee 

Water Heaters 
We Sendee OUR laetallatleMr 

• 

208 So. nucreon 

Paul Rlckert 
Mt S. Radnoa. LoweU 

TELEPHONE TWT 

n 
LL AHCttAK 

I S E E A VERT H B A U H V 
F U T U R E f 
F O R V O U . ' 

NATURALLY f 
I D R I N K P L E N T Y 

O F VITAMIN P A C K E D 
MILK P R O D U C E D B Y 

HfmwmoAw 
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Protect the health of all year 
family by seeing they h a v e 
plenty of milk to d r l a k . It 's 
mighty cheap Inaaraoce. 

H i g h l a n d H i u 
< £ S a < ' n f 

• U b C MAIN>7. 

Creviout to ta id day o l hearing, in the 
owell Ledger a newipaper pr inted and cir-, Thanksgiving day. 

culated in ta id county. 
WALLACE WAALKES. JR., 

Judge of Probata. 
A True Copy. 
C. R. LAWTON. 

Regiiter of Probate. C 3 2 - 3 4 

GERALD M . HENRY. ATTORNEY 
U 0 Mich igan Trutf Bldg., 

Grand Rapldt 2, Michigan 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR HEAR-

I N G CLAIMS 
State of Michigan, the p robate Court for 

Ihe County of Kent. 
A t a session of taid> court, held at the 

probate off ice, In the ci ty of Grand Rapldt, 
in l a i d county on the 

20th day of November A . D. I ' W . 
Preient H O N . J O H N DALTON. Judge of 

Probate. 
In the Matter of the Eitate of 

MARTHA W H I T I N G . Deceaied. 
I I eppeering to fhe court that the t ime for 

preientnt ion o l c la imt against ta id e i ta te 
ihould be l im i ted , and that a l ime and 
place be eppointed to receive, eiamine and 
ad ju i t a l l c laimt and demendt aga in t l t a i d 
deceaied by and before t a i d court: 

It It Ordered, That a l l c red i lo r t o l ta id de-
ceaied nre reouired to preient their c la imt 
lo t a i d court at t a i d Probate O l l i ce on or 
before the 

4th day o l February A . D. 1957. 
a l len o'clock In the lorenoon. ta id l ima and 
place being hereby appoin ted lor Ihe exam-
ination and adju i tment o l all c laimt and d«-
mand i ega in i t t a i d deceaied. 

It It lurther Ordered. That publ ic ncSca 
thereol be given by publ icat ion o l a copy o l 
th i t order for three tuccessive weel t previout 
l o ta id day o l hearing, in tha Lowell Ledger, 
a newipaper p r in led end circulated in t a i d 
county. 

J O H N DALTON. 
Judge o l Probate, 

Kent County, Michigen 
A true copy: 

C . R. LAWTON. 
Regiiter of Probate. c32-34 

Patronize Ledger Advertisers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson, 
Mary, Marie and Bobby of Grand 
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mac-
Naughton of Egypt Valley rd., Mr. 
and Mrs. Boyd Anderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Anderson, Daryl and 
Glenn motored to Lansing Thanks-
giving day and were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis Rogers and fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brulnekool 
and Petle spent Thanksgiving day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Ben DeYoung of Big Rapids. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Morris were Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee and Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Morris, the oc-
casion being Iva's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cramton 
and Mrs. Evelyn Visser and son 
Merle were guests of Mrs. Merle 
Cramton Ihanksgivlng day. 

Mrs. Merle Cramton was hostess 
for the Egypt Extension group, 
Tuesday for lunch. The topic was 
preparing meat dishes, with Mrs. 
Florence VandePeerle, l e a d e r . 
Plans were made for Christmas 
party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wright of 
Kent City spent Thanksgiving day 
with their daughter, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Frank Averlll and family. 

DEKALB WINS ThreeYeai Average 
in Calilomia Random Sample Test! 

HIGHEST 3 YEAR AVERAGE, SEVENTH CAUFORNIA OFFICIAL RANDOM SAMPLE 
EGG LAYING TEST. THE DEKALB ENTRY AVERAGED 254 EGGS PER PULLET 
(BASED ON THE NUMBER OF PULLETS AT ONE WEEK OF AGE) IN THE LAST THREE 
TEST YEARS. AVERAGE IHCOME OVER FEED COST FOR THIS PERIOD WAS $4.71. 

O R D I R T O U R M K A U CHIX TODAY f l O M 

GERALD KYSER — R-3, l -ewd — TW 7-7477 
LEWIS GASPER—-R-l, BeWlng— TW7-9123 

LESLIE SHOEMAKER — R - l , M e OdetM —Drake 4-3444 
ABRAHAM POSTEMA — 4 3 U 44th Street S. E., Grand Rapldt — MY 8-8iB8 

MILTON J. NORMAN — R2, Rockford — VO i-3411 
MEYER'S POULTRY FARM —5391 Divltlon Ave., S.. Grand Rapldt — Cherry 5-1074 

U'LL KEEP DEKALB 

w i t h 

III! 

( I ! I I 

t I If <11 I IV 

1 1 I I l i l I l i t ' 

I I M H i I H I I I 

COHPLXT1LY NtW /flOW 
POWiB TO nnSONAUTYl 

First Car at Any Price with All Theoe League-Leading Features 

- = 0 ^ Looks like Pontiac cornered the market 

on "firsts"! A complete tally adds up to mora than 

six doxen pe-.v featureil When you drive this sleek 

sweetheart you'll begin to appreciate how 

thoroughly Pontiac stole a march on the 

industry. The smooth, effortless way it sides, 

handles and goes puts this beauty in a class by 

itself. Pontiac made that a matter of record 

with the toughest test ever given a now car, the 

100,000-mile Marathon Test Run! Try 

this '57 Pontiac. See how a carload of new ideas 

makes this—America'« Number 1 Road Car! 

STAR PUOHT BOOV DBSION—a PootJaa Excluiive—longer 
and lowar than ever before—tbe year's moat distinctive new 
automotive utyling. 

NBW CNTBRIGR • T V L I N O - W I T H THSI "OPP-THSt-
• H O U L O B R " l o o k - q fathlotx "ilnf for '57—ptrf»etly 
color-matched with tbe exterior of your choice. 

•TRATO-STRRAR v-R •NOIRH-270 h.p. la Star Chief and 
Super Chief, 252 Lp, la th* Chief tola when teamed with 
Strato-Fllght Hydra-Malic, aa extra-cost option, 

ULTRA-SMOOTH, LBVBL-LINR RtOR-tilO ride teotatloa 
of tbe year—a new suspensloa system based on a big 124- or 
122-lach wheelbase. 

• P O P U L A R - P R t C e D m m m t m m * • . 

STAR OHISP • SMPRR CHIRP • OHIRPTAIM 

t i l THR SURPRIRI PACKAGE OP TH1 YEAR AT 

Doyle-Schneider Pontiac 
J p 404 111 MUM n 1 I AMfin I u i r u m i a m p « u i « 4 2 3 « . MAIN n ; LOWELL, MICN PHONE TW 7-7305 

VvoiCre 

Vou can gn^M that jodgm In 
oer cooiia have a hard job and 
most have power to crack down 
on vlctatore for "contempt of 
court." 
The stakes are high, a person's 

life, his good name, his liberty, 
or his property are In the balance; [ 
the courtroom becomes charged 
with drama, anger, excitement. 

The lawyers on both sides work 
with skill, vigor and finesse to 
advance the respective causes of 
their clients. The spectators are 
roused and In spite of themselves 
set up murmurs of approval or dis-
sent. 

Is It any wonder that the judge 
needs that gavel and the power 
that goes with It? It's his duty to 
be Impartial and open minded as to 
Issues, evidence, parties, witnesses 
nnd lawyers. To fall in this may 
cause a case to be tried again or 
reversed on appeal. He has to see 
lo It, no matter how tense the at-
mosphere. that people don't break 
over the lines and do things to up-
set the conditions of a fair trial. 

To do this the judge punishes by 
placing violators in "contempt of 
court" and levying fines or giving 
jail sentences on the spot. 

Some of the things he can do 
this for are when a witness refuses 
to testify, or Impugns the judge's 
honesty, or Improperly attempts to 
Influence the jury or the court, or 
deceives the court, to makes per-
sonal attacks on the character 
and motives of the opposing side. 

Actually, the judge's power un-
der "contempt of court" extends 
outside the court like the dis-
obedience of a ^:nurt order, or 
for tardiness of a juror or a law-
yer. 

Anyway, In the courtroom the 
judge Is Mr. Big. As a matter .of1 

fact he Is the court. Remember I 
that the next time you're In a I 
courtroom.y Don't try giving him 
the bird like you do your favorite | 
baseball umpire. 'Taln't healthy. 
(Tills column is an Informational 
service of the State Bar of Mich-
igan.) 

Speakers Bureau 
Pick Applegale 
As New Head 

A. A. (Bert) Applegate. former 
head of the journalism department 
at Michigan State University, will 
rejoin the staff to direct the newly-
formed M.S.U. Speakers Bureau. 

Returning after a year of retire-
ment, this new position correlates 
Mr. Applegate's desire to serve Ine 
people of Michigan with his ex-
tensive knowledge of Michigan 
communities and organizations. 

He will direct this expanding 
M.S.U. educational and cultural 
service designed to provide organ-
izations throughout the state wllh 
campus personalities who can talk 
Interestingly and authoritatively on 
a wide variety of subjects. 

Last year, during the universi-
ty's centennial celebration. M.S.U. 
personnel filled hundreds of speak-
ing engagements in Michigan com-
munities. The continuing demand 
for speakers convinced officials to 
expand this service to a full-time 
basis. 

Mr. Applegate, officials point 
out, was a logical choice because 
of his outstanding record of ser-
vice during his 20 years on ihe 
Michigan State staff. He has also 
worked very closely for many 
years with Michigan newspaper 
people on personnel and manage-
ment problems. 

Interested groups and organiza-
tions may obtain additional Infor-
mation on speakers and topics by 
contacting A. A. Applegate, Speak-
ers Bureau, Continuing Education 
Service, Michigan State Universi-
ty, East Lansing. 

Deadline November 30 
For Soil Bank Agreements 

Contracts for 1956 conservation 
reserve agreements under the soli 
bnnk program may be signed un-
til November 30, points out A-thur 
Mauch, agricultural economist at 
Michigan State University. 

The November 30 closing date 
Is an extension of the former dead-
line of October 15. To qualify for 
the conservation reserve, farmers 
must comply with any wheat allot-
ment (or have 15 acfes or less If 
his ailoUncnt Is under 15 acres) 
and the com base allotment. 

Any cropland may be placed un-
der the conservation reserve except 
land covered by an acreage re-
serve contract. Crops may not be 
harvested from conservation re-
serve land. 

Conservation reserve contracts 
will be limited to 10 years except 
whore seedlings trees are not a-
vallablo to the farmer every year. 
In that case, the contract may be 
extended for the number of years 
the seedlings are not available but 
not more than, a total of 15 years. 

Complete details on the conser-
vation reserve program are avail-
able at the county Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation of-
fice. 

"Automation and the other forms 
of new autimatic processes will 
mske new jobs faster than we can 
take care of them. That has been 
our Industrial history." 

WIN 32,000Top Value Stamps! 
SHOP YOUR BEAUTIFUL NEW LOWELL KROGER F000 OEPARTMENT STORE 

Come In Today! 

Live Better For 

Less at Kroger I 

Kroger Fig Bars * 1 9 / 

WIN! <39.95 Rotitsiiie 
F R E E ! 1 - L b . K e y k o Wh«n You Buy 2 lb« for 5 3 < 

Archway Cookies A U VARIETIES lb 39/ 

DRAWING 
SAT. DEC. l i t 

6 : 0 0 P . M . 
Kroger Employoos or Th«ir 

Immediate Familiej not Eligiblo 

PLUS I Century King-Size Elec. Skillet 
PLUS I Car Lunch Box 
PLUS I Century Cooker-Fryer 
PLUS! Jiffy Handyman's Parts Cabinet 
PLUS! 2 Electric Hand Mixers 

Nothing to Buy! 

All You Need Do 

Is REGISTER! 

DIME TIME 
Buy A Big Supply! 

s s s s s s e e e e e e s s s s s 

n 
rocier 

KRAUT 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

AMERICAN 3EAUTY 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

Tomato Juice 
Sauer Kraut 
Yellow Corn AMERICAN BEAUTY - CREAM STYLE 

Red Kidney Beans 
Pork 'N Beans 

Butter Beans 
Spaghetti w/ Tomato Sauce 

Hot Brown Beans 
Red Beans 

White Hominy 
Blackeye Peas 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

AMERICAN BEAUTY 

FRESH 
FIRM Lettuce 

SUNKIST NAVEL 

ORANGES 
Dozen 4 9 ' 

FRESH. FLAVORFUL, ZIPPERSKIN x 

TANGERINES ^ 
CALIFORNIA PASCAL 

CELERY iumbo "•ii129/ 

Large 

for Top Value 

ft-* for f J X ; , 
^ Don't p « , i t 

CALIFORNIA 

39 / CARROTS 2iib'>oi>'b,»!29/ 
RED EMPEROR 

GRAPES 

SEE OH TV! 

Amos 'N Andy 
Brought to you by Krogsr ovsry Friday 

8:30 P.M. ovsr WOOD-TV 

Channsl 8, Grand Rapidi. 

OiCKEN OF THE SEA 

Tuna Fish 3 ^ 8 9 / 
PESCHKE 

fork Sausage 3 

i 
Choice Center Cuts 

Pork Chops 
Lb. 5 9 ' 

lb 
-HARMIN 

Tissue 
PABST-SIX FLAVORS 

Beverages 

4 3 7 / 

0 cans 5 9 / 

KROGER CUT THRIFTY 

SIRLOIN STEAKS 
TASTY, BONELESS 

VEAL ROLLS 
FILL YOUR FREEZER 

SHRIMP ^ '3.69 
FIRST CUTS 

SUB BACON - 39 / 

* 7 9 ; PIECE OR 

4 9 ^ PRE-SUCED 

Lb. 

FULL SHANK HALF 

Fresh Hams ^49/ 
9-INCH CUT 

Lain Roast ^39^ 
BONELESS SMOKED 

Cottage Buttsb 59/ 
SWIFT'S PREMIUM-CANNED 

Picnics 4t t lb M 2.79 
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Anyone who thinks he's Indispen-
sable should try sticking his finger 
in a bowl of water and noticing 
the hole it leaves when he takes 
it out. 

Ledger want ads bring results. 

LOWELL CHRISTIAN 
REFORMED 

GOSPEL SERVICE 
Sunday, 10 O'Clodi 

Lowel City Hall 
(Sunday School) 

Classes for All Ages 

M. HARBERTS 
SUPERINTENDENT 

1M4 VanRurcn, N. W. 
Grand RapidH, Michigan 

Phonr RI 11174 

Everybody Welcome 
c33ti 

Honey Creek News 
Mrs. Leon* Hunt 

M n . E v a E n g l e 

(Last Week's Letters) 

Pedro Qub met at the home of 
Leona Hunt—Wednesday evening: 
prizes were won by Laura Bell, j 
Hazel Knoop and Edith Andrews. | 

Two classes in ceramics have 
been formed in our neighborhood j 
under Bee Wegusen. One meets j 
Tuesday morning and the other on I 
Thursdays. 

We are all wishing Bee Wegusen ] 
much success in her new Christ-
mas Shop which she is opening in 
Cascade this week. 

Mrs. Scott Chapman and daugh-
ter. Tucker, left Friday morning 
for a visit with her parents in 
Pittsburg over Thanksgiving, 

Mrs. Mike Bentley Is making her 
home with her sister-in-law. Mrs. 
Carl Andrews, while her husband 
is in the Army. She moved here 
from Grand Rapids. 

Try a Ledger want ad. 

McDIARMID'S IRON i METAL 
TW 7-702S 5334 Scqwim Avt.. SE, Lewtl 

Buyers of All Kinds of iron 
ond Metal 

WE HAVE FOR SALE 
COT Parts, Angle and Channel Iron, and Pipe 

Re-enforcing Rod 
Pick Up Service Earl J. McDiarmid 

Dr. Herbert R. Mueller 
OPTOMETRIST 

• 
Complete Vision Care — Optical Repairs 

Children's Vision A Specialty 

• 
207 W. Main St. (Old Bank), Lowell 

Ph. TW 7-7780 CoUect 
For 

Examination Appointment 

Hours: 
9-12. 2-5 Dally 

Except Thursday 

( U a Week's Lettont) 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Relsblg of 

Ionia were Saturday afternoon cal-
lers at the Ed Pratt home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frost ieft 
a week ago Saturday for Port 
Richie, Florida, where they will 
spend the winter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allison Roark armmpanied them, 
but remained only a few days. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Elbbler ef 
Lowell, and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Engle motored to various places 
in Northern Michigan, a week ago 
Sunday and also called on Sylvester 
Ubbler at the Manistee hospital. 

Mrs. Emma Wlngeler took her 
daughter. Mrs. Olive Gark to the 
Droste-Ferpuson Hospital a week 
ago Sunday where Mrs. Clark un-
der went an operation on Monday. 

Mrs. Henry Showers returned 
home from the Butterworth Hos-
pital a week ago Monday. 

Albert Blasser of Grand Rapids 
called on his sister, Mrs. Bob Wln-
geler last Saturday. 

Charles McDonald of Lansing 
spent the week end with Moseley 
relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pratt 
dinner guests at the Leo 

| home Sunday. 
I Mrs. Eva Engle spent from Wed-
| nesday til Friday with Mrs. Lula 
.Kropf of Gulilford Drive, Lowell. 
I Mrs. Lula Kropf and grand-chil-
dren Frank and Diane Blazo were 
Sunday callers at the Clayton 
Engle home. 

Charles Gelger and son of Free-
port, Rob Wlngeler and several 
others spent Thursday at Wood-
vUle hunting wher? Mr. Gelger got 
his deer. 

Rob Kropf and William Edel 
were hunting at Irons, Michigan 
last week. Neither one got a deer. 

Mrs. Ada Barnes and Mrs. Gay-
ton Engle were in Carson Gty 
Tuesday afternoon where Mrs. 
Barnes underwent an examination 
at the hospital there. 

Milton Barnes suffered an attack 
of pleurisy last week. 

Mrs. Walter Lupton of Grand 
Rapids called on her sister Mrs. 
Carl Kropf Sunday. 

Carl Kropf and Walter Witten-
bach of Grattan are at Reed Gty 
on a hunting trip. 

were 
Pratt 

Lowell Council Proceedings 

The very best way to kill time 
is to get busy and work It to death. 

One of the 

Smiles behind 

Lowell's 

• • • 

r " 

Telephone operator Annis Cuasikwicz lived met 

of her life with her fHirenls, Albert and Mary Hale, 

north of Sjiarta. Kow she anil her husband. Ed-

uard, and their lu o children. Terry 3, and Gerry 

2. live south oj 5/jflr/fl. Ardis and her husband 

hunt and fish and she enjoys sketching people. 

Ardis is one of the o p e r a t o r s you speak 

with when you want to m a k e an Out-of-town 

call you can ' t dial yourse l f , or when you 

eall for assistance, or in an emergency. 

Her descr ipt ion of what took place that 

evening the to rnado struck sums up Ardis ' 

feel ings about her job . 

" T h e s w i t c h b o a r d . " s h e r e c a l l s , " w a s 

ablaze with the l ights of h u n d r e d s of calls. 

Yet all the opera tors were just as cool and 

methodical as if it were an everyday experi-

ence, even though we ai l were worried to the 

point of panic about ou r f a m i l i e s / ' (Ard i s 

learned la te r that the t o r n a d o struck four 

miles f rom their home . ) 

What bet ter i l lus t ra t ion could there be of 

the fact that " i t ' s people who make your 

te lephone service good . " 

M I C H I G A N BELL V E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y 

DEFTABC 
^ v 3 A 2 

OPtBATOR 

Regular session. Monday evening, 
November 5, 19G6. 

CourcU was called to order by] 
President Speerstra at 8:00 p. m. 

Roll Call; Thompson, Jones. Bat-
tistella. Fonger. Munroe. Boelens. 

Absent: None. 

The minutes of the regular ses-
sion of October 15, l>j6 were read 
and approved with two deletions. 

Police Chief Stephens' report for 
the period of October 15-28 was 
read. f 

Report of -building permits issued 
since last regular meeting: 

Vic Clemenz. W. Main st.. Addi-
tion to garage; Dave Gark Sr., 
Avery Street. Storage building; 
Frank's 5c-S1.00 store. Main Street, 
Retaining wall, fumace room, stor-
age; Bernard Smith, 223 Maple, 
Garage; Glenn Miller Jr., 125 Cen-
ter, Addition to residence; Walter 
White. 609 N. Wash., Razing resi-
dence, erecting barricade. 

Communications were read from 
the following: 

1. Michigan Bell Telephone Com-
pany re location of their new Ac-
counting Building. (Not LoweU) 

2. Michigan Employes' Retire-
ment System requesting payment 
of FICA on Village Trustees and 
officers not already paid for. , 

3. Radio Parts, Inc. re Communi-
cator In emergency work. 

4. Mrs. N. E. Borgerson re need 
for street sign at Main & Washing-
ton making permanent the sign at 
Washington & Avery streets. 

A representative from a Grand 
Rapids Realty Company asking 
consideration In amending the pres-
ent ordinance prohibiting the oper-
ation of further gasoline stations 
on Main Street, was present at the 
meeting. Discussion resulted in re-
ferring the matter to the Street 
Department for study and lnv«ti-
gation and reporting at next meet-
ing, where Interested persons may-
be present. 

Trustee Boelens reported only one 
bid had so far been received on 
sewer project under consideration 
on Center Street. Additional bids 
are being sought. 

President Speerstra appointed the 
following committee to meet with 
local bank officials for a discus-
sion re possible new bank build-
ing : Trustees Thompson, J o n e s , 
Battistella, who will report to Coun-
cil. 

(Dr. Hill entered meeting.) 
Trustee Fonger, Chairman of 

Highway Fund to the Street Fund 
for the payment of current bills. 

Yeas. BattisteDa, Fonger, Mun-
roe, Boelens, Thompson, Jones. 6; 
Nays, 0. 

It was moved by Trustee Batti-
stella, supported by T r u s t e e 
Thompson, that the bills payable 
since last regular meeting of Oct-
ober 15 (which were read and are 
listed below) be aUowed and 
checks drawn. 

Yeas, Fonger. Thompson. Mun-
roe, Boelens. Jones, Battlslella, 6; 
Nays, 0. 

Bills payable since October 15. 
1956 meeting: 

R H General 
solidated Gas Company discloses j Payroll Ending 10-27-56 $ 574.771 

i that decision to bring gas to Low-| Payroll, Oct. 235.25 
.ell rests with the regional officeiVmage Street Department 228.10 
at Detroit. In his estimation pros-'Dale Sooter, Grcult Judge 

Street Committee, reported com-
pletion of Ottawa paving, the near 
completion of Broadway Street; he 
urged the purchase of equipment 
necessary for spreading of bulk 
salt and chloride. 

Attorney VanderVeen presented 
proposed amendment to Trailer 
Ordinance for mrtidy by Cbuncll-
men before adoption of same. 

Trustee Boelens reported further 
contact with the Michigan Con-

LoweU Municipal Utilities 41.91 
Federal Reserve Bank 137.50 
Michigan Hospital Service 52.72 
Runciman Motor Sales 3.85 
LoweU Municipal Utilities 154.44 
Light & Power. Petty Cash 4.00 
LoweU Municipal Utilities 12.30 
Tucker Welding * Radiator 2.00 
Michigan Colprovia Cb. ' 27.98 

$1,709.84 

light & Power 

pects were not as favorable as they 
i were 60 days ago. 
' The clerk reported the foUowlng 
I deposits since October 15: 

General 
Parking fines 

| Building permits 
Sale of map 

.Gty Hall Rent 
[State Savings Bank 
4-H Association 

$ 4.00 
4.00 

.25 
5.00 

107.52 
seio (m 

Street 
Transfer-Motor Vehicle 
Treasurer of U. S. 
Black top repair 
Village General Fund 

j Water & Sewer Operation 
A Maintenance 

Lee Fiutd 
Bankers Trust Co. 
Manufacturers Trust Co. 

28.961 
Gty of Grand Rapids 200.001 
Federal Reserve Bank 115.201 
Michigan Hospital Service 34.37 
Hahn's Hardware 7.931 
Runciman Mptor Sales 6.20 
Blxby Office Supply Co. 3.39 
Mich, BeU Telephone Oo. 77.30 
Michigan Municipal League 144.50 
The LoweU Ledger 65.88 
Kelley's Service Station 14.48 
Wm. Helm's Texaco Station 7.10 
Robert A. Gnmstra 15.75 
LoweU Municipal Utilities 83.31 
Light k Power. Petty Cash 20 05 
Lowell Municipal UtlUties 78 4fi 
Lowell Lumber & Ooal Co. 13.50 
VanderVeen, Frelhofer, Cook 

* Bryant 286.50 
; State Treasurer, Michigan 231.75 

19.841E. V. Price 4 Company , 7.82 
Doyle-Schnelder Pontiac 2.25 
LoweU Dry Geaners 2.50 
Gark Plumbing ft Heating 19.17 

Marvel Refining Co. $5,056.20 
L. & P. Deposit Refunds 35.00 
Crane Company 77.24 
Federal Reserve Bank 497.70 
Gement Electric Company 500.00 
Mich. BeU Telephone Co. 74.00 
L. k P. Petty Cash 269.71 
Mich. Department, Revenue 471.62 
Mich. Hospital Service 214.33 
Socony Mobil OU Company 315.80 
Line Material Company* 125.03 
Welding Gas & Supply Co. 5.40 
American Photocopy Equip-

ment Company 57.76 

Roth k Sons Furniture Oo. 
Hayden Supply Company 
Goode Electric Company 
O ft A Elec. Cooperative 
Root-LoweU Mfg. Company 
C. H. Runciman Motor Sales 

17.37 
33 46 
77 JO 
5.51 

31.35 

17.884.98 

ImprovemeBt Fund 
Lowell Street Department I 3.40 

On motion of Trustee Munroe, 
CouncU adjourned at 11:00 p. m. 

Approved November 19. 1956. 

PETER SPEERSTRA. 
I President 

LAURA E. SHEPARD, 
Clerk 

Men with scaly patches or moles 
on their faces should shave 
carefully tov prevent Injury or ir-
ritation to such areas. Chronic Ir-
ritation is a factor in skin cancer, 
the American Cancer Society points 
out. 

$730.77 

$2,000.00 
8.50 

12.50 
235.83 

$2,276.67 

I B (Ml 
8.75 

$134.75 
Motions ft Resolutions 

It was moved by Trustee Boelens 
supported by Trustee Jones, that 
t h e Street Committee be given 
power to act In the purchase of a 
loader and spreader for the dis-
tribution of chloride In snow re-
moval. 

Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. 
It was moved by Trustee Fonger, 

supported by Trustee Jones, that 

Ford Meter Box Co., Inc. 
Neptune Meter Co. 
Water ft Sewer Deposit 

Refunds 
the following resolution be adopted:LoweU Street Department 

$2,484.49 
Light ft Power ConstrucUon Oo. 

J. Bryan Sims $299.48 
VanderVeen, Frelhofer, Cook 

ft Bryant 52.50 

$351.96 
Water ft Sewer Receiving 

Operation ft Maintenance $1,500.00 
Operation ft Maintenance Fund 

RESOLVED that the clerk re-
quest the Michigan State Highway 
Commission for permission for the 
erection of Christmas lights over 
M-21 during the holiday season. 
(December 1-January 3). 

Yeas, 6; Nays, 0. 
It was moved by Trustee Jones, 

supported by Trustee Fonger. that 
$2,000 be transferred from the Cash 
Tax Account to the General Fund 
and $2,000 from the Motor Vehicle 

Light ft Powei Receiving 
LoweU Municipal UtlUties 
The LoweU Ledger 
Light & Power Petty Cash 

53.78 
296.48 

• 5.00 
33.46 

455,34 
W, f>l 

6.70 
19.20 

$1,216.50 
Street 

PayroU Ending 10-27-56 $ 766.71 
Kent Co. Road Commission 463.00 
MUler Equipment Co. 5.26 
Don F. Nickel Equlp't Co. 35.17 
Doyle Freight Lines 3.00 

Good Cil'zcns, These Railroads 

0 
F ALL forma of tranaporUtion only tbs n 
roods and the pipelines fully pay their way. 

The raiirooda build and maintain tftoir OWN road-
ways and terminal facilities. 

They have ipoot miUona in the comWucMom of 
bridges to meet ths requirements of waterway 
navigation, uaed—without charge—by conpetfeg 
barge Hne*. 

Untold nnilions of their taxes have gone into 
the construction and m* utenance of hiffhwars uaed 
by their competitors, the trucks and busaes. 

They have repaid the Federal Government many 
times over in reduced passenger, freight aad mall 
rates for the land grants of the 1860a-1860a. 

They have repaid practically all loans from the 
Government and full interest on such loans and 
those from private investors. 

And hundreds of mUliuns of their taxes help 
support federal, state and local governments, help 
maintain military establishments and e:!;3c!s. and 
all other governmental activities. 

Michigan Railroads Association 

ANOTHER BIG M EXCLUSIVE FEATURE 

New Floating Ride smothers 
bumps, vibrations, road noises 

M C R C U R V S n e w P L O A T I N O R I D B nbsorbs bumps before they get to you. Shown above, the stunning Monterey Phaeton 
Coupe, in Mercury's lowest priced series. Never before has it been possible to buy so much bigness and luxury for so little money. 

/ ' 

Here's the greatest combination of bump-smothering features ever put 

between you and the road. Exclusive Full Cushion Shock Absorbers! 
New swept-back ball-joint front suspension! New road-hugging 

center of gravity! New balanced weight distribution! New bigness 

in every important dimension! Working together, they result in an 

amazing new Floating Ride! You have to fed it to believe it! We invite 

you to come down to our Mercuiy showroom and do just that-today! 

OÔP 

Strdight out of tomorrow— THE BIG MERCURY for'S? with DREAM-CAR DESIGN 

C. H. Rundman Co. Motor Sales 
149 So. Hudson FORD — MERCURY SALES It SERVICE TW 7-9280 or TW 7-9345 

i ' r i ^ ^ i 

Alto Fire Department answered 
an alarm Saturday aftemorn to 
the L. C. Bestrom home near Mc-
Cords, The large house was badly 
damaged by fire and suffered con-
siderable damage by water also. 

The Ada, Cascade and Caledonia 
Fire Departments were called and 
all crews battled vallently for more 
than three hours before the flames 
were finally brought under control. 
Loss is estimated at several thou-
sand dollars. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bestrom and fam-
ily a re living temporarily with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Orlin Bestrom who live 
across the road. 

BAPTIST CHl'RCH NEWS 

A very appreciative audience of 
fifty attended the TTianksglving 
Fellowshin at the church Wednes-
day evening. The message was 
deUvered by Mr. James Reese of 
the Seminary In Grand Rapids who 
Is musical director of the young 
people. The guests were treated to 
a most excellent musical program 
following the message. 

The "CoUege Gass" was the 
winner In the Church School con-
test with a 186 per cent gain over 
the first Sunday The Individual 
contest for bringing in the most 
visitors was won by Mrs. E. F. 
Marquardt. 

Hi ere wUl be a missionary con-
ference at the local church on Fri-
day and Saturday evenings this 
week at eight and on Sunday at the 
regular hour. Speakers will be Rev. 
Adrian Henry from •he West Indies 
and Rev. Robert Vaughn from 
French Equatorial Africa. 

Soap Sclnds Child 
Tuesday little C e 1 i a Young, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Young of Timpson Avenue was 
helping her mother serve the soup 
for dinner when in some way she 
splUed the soup down the front of 
her dress scalding her chest and 
side badly. She was taken to Blod-
gett Hospital Immediately where 
she was treated. Wednesday her 
brother, Peter 6. feU on the base-
ment steps and was taken to Blod-
gett for concussion. "Die children 
are both Improving nicely. 

Complete 
Plumbing 
& Heating 
Service 

LYLECOYERT 
Ph. TW VIMS 

Everything in 

ALTO GRANGE PLANS 
CHRISTMAS PARTY 

Next regular meeting of Alto 
Community Grange wiU be on 
Friday evening December 7 with 
a pot luck Christmas supper at 
seven o'clock. Coffee, tea and rolls 
will be furnished. Each family 
please bring own table service, food 
to-pass and a fifty cent gift to 
exchange; women bring gift for a 
woman and men bring men's gift. 

Parents will please bring gifts 
for own children. There will be a 
Christmas program foUowlng the 
supper. 

At the meeting on November 16. 
during the business session It was 
voted to donate five doilars from 

kthe Grange to the CROP program. 

Need 
If any of the Bowne Center con-

gregation wish to contribute home-
made cookies, candles, nut meats, 
fruit cake. etc,, for the "Service-
men's boxes", please contact Miss 
Mable Bergy or Mrs. Ruth Head-
worth. 

Plans are now In progress for 
Christmas programs. The Bowne 
Center program wUl be on Sat-
urday evening, December 22, and| 
the Alto program will be on Sun-
day evening, December 23, the 
programs wUl Include both drama 
and music, as well as scripture 
readings as they tell the story of 
Christ's birth 

Other Alto New. 

MfTHODIST NEWS M, 

Alto and Bowne Center j were entertained Thanks-
The sacrament of baptism was a giving at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 

part of the November 25 worship Lloyd Houghton of Ionia. 
service. Parents who brought their 
Infants were. Mr. and Mrs. Warren 

Tlianksgiving day guests of the 
R. D. Bancroft's were Mary Alice 

Bergy. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough. ^ M r a n d M r s 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wittenbach. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Porritt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Klahn, and Mr. 
and Mrs Ralph Craig. 

The Alto and Bowne Center 
churches held their union Thanks-
giving service on Wednesday eve-
ning before Thanksgiving. In spite 
of the storm a good congregation 
turned out to enjoy the Thanks-
giving music and the message de-
livered by Rev. Edwards; a spe-
cial thanks to the choirs and 
musicians for the service! 

Thursday evening the A l t o 
W S C S study class wiU hold Its 
final meeting In the church; they 
will have the dress rehearsal for 
the play and final preparations for 
the panel discussion which are to 
be presented to the W S C S at 
their meeting on Friday, Nov. 30, 
at 2 p. m. as a review of their 
study of the text Mission: USA. 
If you haven't been able to attend 
the class, here's your chance to 
find out what the study included; 

ton Wilcox and son Ricky and 
Gary Fosburg of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Reynhout and 
Tommy were In attendance at a 
family dinner Thanksgiving day at 
the home of Mr. and Mr* Ray-
mond Reynhout at Cascade. 

Raymond Kretzman and Miss 
Lois Galser both of Detroit spent 
most of last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Falrchild. 

Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Falrchild 
entertained the former's mother. 
Mrs. Anna FairchUd. brother Dick, 
sister-in-law, Mrs. Harold Fair-
child and daughter Mrs. Raymond 
House, husband and sons at a pre-
Thanksgivlng dinner on Sunday. 
November 18. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forward and 
children were Sunday dinner guests 
of their cousins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Holmes of Green Lake. 

Alto W S C S White Grcle wiU 
not have a December meeting be-
cause of conflicting dates. Instead 

the South LoweU circle wiU be the ° f t h e usu®1, ^ e x c h ange mem-
hostesses for the meeting. 

The Bowne Center W S C S study 
class held Its fifth session In the 
text Paul's Letters to the Local 
Churches Tuesday at tbe home of 
Mrs. Harvey Slater; Its sixth and 
final session will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Ben Zoet on Tuesday. 
December 4. "Die Bowne Center 
WSCS wiU hold its December 

hers .are being asked to donate 
fifty cents each toward financing a 
party for the chUdren of the Sun-
day school to be held at the Sun-
day school hour on December 23. 
TTie party is being planned by a 
committee consisting of Mrs. Hil-
da Sterzick, Barbara Wittenbach. 
and Miss Gail Braden 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattison were 

Alto Community News 
M R S . C L A U D S I L O O X — P H O N E U N S - 4 5 S 1 

FORMER BOWNE CENTER 
RESIDENT PASSES 

Mrs. Marion E: Massey. former-
ly Marion E. Aldrich of Bowne 
Center, Michigan, died at her home 
at 324 W. Giddens. Tampa. Flordia. 
Sunday, November 8. 1956. 

She Is survived by her husband. 
John C. Massey. Tampa; three 
daughters. Mrs. Jean E. Howell. 
Tampa; Mrs. Mildred Kathryn 
Matras, Chicago: Mrs. Virginia 

Other Alto News 

(Last Week's Letters) 
Mrs. Fred Pattison and Mrs. E. 

L, Timpson called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Schroder of LoweU Tuesday 
and found Wayne cheerful and 
Improving rapidly after his ser-
ious auto accident recently. He Is 
stUl In « cast up to his waist and 
will be for some time. He was en-
joying his fine TV set which his 
friends had given him after his 

Gaire Wilson. Tampa ; two grand-i accident. 
children, two brothers. Warren J. j Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeiter cared 
Aldrich and Howard H. Aldrich of for Mrs. Jennie Yeiter and Donald 
San Antonio. Texas. \ for the past two weeks. Miss Audio 

Yeiter from Mishawaka. Indiana, * Grand Rapids, Richard Fairchild 
is with them for Thanksgiving I and Mrs, Frank Fairchild. 

Star Farm Bureau was enter-J week. | Director of the >outh choir, Mrs. 

Grummet and chUdren of LoweU, 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Warner 
and son of Saranac. 

Mr. and Mrs. JuUus Wester were 
guests at the Brannan-Wakefield 
home Satuiday evening to a birth-
day dinner honoring Mi>. Emma 
Brannan and Julius Wester whose 
birUidays come on the same day. 

Mrs, Ed Kostcr, sr., of Grand 
Rapids and Mrs. Ed Koster. jr., of 
Chicago, spent Monday with their 
daughter and sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Leonard Bruce. 
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Foreman Rood 
Mrs. Edna Taylor 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hay-
Miss Auda xeiter ot MisbawaKa, j barker and children in Lowell. 

Indiana, spent last week with her Mr. and Mrs. Mike Myckoviak 
mother. Mrs Jennie Yeiter. 'were Thanksgiving Day dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. William Fairchild i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oral Wood-
entertained Sunday with a pre-1 rick In Grand Rapids, 
ThanksRiving dinner. The guests! Mrs, Fred Roth. Mrs Mike My-
were Mr^ and Mrs. Raymond ckoviac. Mrs. Fred Frank and 

Mrs. Sam Ryder attended the mis-

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Althen and 
family of New Kensington. Penn-
sylvania, were Thanksgiving week 
end house guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Foreman. 

Mr. and Mrs Arvll Heilman ! l a 1 P h ^ c h 4 1 d r e n , 0 

were Thanksgiving Day dinner Thanksgiving dinner 

Postma famUy Thanksgiving din-
ner at McCords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hemlngsen 
and Tommle and Virginia, were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Hemingsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth enter-
tained Mrs. Cora Decker and I. M. 
Wilcox of LoweU and Mr. and Mrs. 

House and children, Mrs. House's 
mother, Mrs. Harold Fairchild of 

Star Farm Bureau 

sionary meeting at Lowell Metho-
odist church last Friday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs, John Huzar en-
tertained Mrs, Pearl Bleri and 

talned at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Willard Haight of Whitehall!Keith Graham, gave a party for; Stanley. Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence 
Denton Wilcox Tuesday evening. I w a g a ^ 0f ^er par-1 the members of the choir Sunday 
Chairman Dave Wlngeler conduct-j e n t s M r and Mrs. Clinton Bloch-' evening at the Methodist church. 
ed the business session and Enoch e r Her daughters. Eleanor and There were 21 present. M r s 
Carlson led a very Interesting dls- Harriet visited their aunt Mrs 
cussion on governmental proc^ W c k Craig and family 
dure. For the social hour, Denton | V n Alvin Bergy and Mrs Dee 

George Wleland, Mrs. Walter Wle-
land and Mrs. Gifford Edwards 
had charge of refreshments. The 

Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Mallnowski of 

Grand Rapids have announced the 
birth of a daughter, born Novem-
ber 15th at Butterworth Hospital. 
Name Jane Ann. weight 8 pounds 
4 4 ounces. Mrs. Mallnowski was 
tlie former Irene RnsseU. 

Br-gy home 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Austin of 

Kent City were Sunday guests of 
the Gint Blocher family. Rev. Pe-
ter Vanderwall of Grand Rapids 
was a Monday caller. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaud SUcox re-
turned from their annual hunting 

jtrip Monday. When asked what 
Mr. and Mrs. John Quiggle of ,he>' , h*y answered they got 

Auburn. N. Y.. came Wednesday! ' b a c k ^ t h e y a fine time 
to spend Thanksgiving with h e r l a n d a ^ood visit with Mrs. SUcox' 
mother, Mrs. Freda Russell and s , s t e r - M r s 0 w C T ' Ferguson and 
brother Fred. They were joined by 
the rest of the family Thursday for 
a Thanksgiving dinner. Saturday 
evening the Russell family cele-
brated the birthday of Gladys Ben-
edict and her sister. Dorothy Quig-
gle. 

m e t i n g on Wtdnwd.y, December . f l ' T M ' 0 " t f " ) 0 * d ' 
5 at the WSCS h a ? a planned f a m i , y Thanksgiving dinner at the 

•i J ? .n, . - .u l i Frank Pattison home in Grand potluck dinner wiU start the mee t - ' „ . . , , o v 

ing; Mrs. Alec Wtageier and Mr, : R s p l d s T h u r s d a > M r s r l o r O T W 

1 O'Harrow was a dinner guest of 
Gifford Edwards are p r o g r a m ^ ^ ^ 
chairmen. | a n d f a m i l y o f ^ s 1 6 

Who Has Hot Plate® I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fountain of 

R e g u l a r monthly F i r e m e n ' s ' G r a n d J ™ 
meeting held al the Fire House l ^ 1 : ^ M r . . ' n d . M r e ^ 

Kelser. Mrs. Lee Vandawater and 
chUdren of Grand Rapids spent 

Monday evening. When the men 

s r d ^ 
hunting. • 

Mrs. Laura Sydnam expects to 
leave about the middle of Decem-
ber for Pontiac to stay a whUe 
with her daughter there, then go 
to Virginia and spend the winter 
with her daughter. Mildred. 

family at West Branch. 
Dr. H. D. Smith and Mrs. Smith 

returned Saturday from several 
days stay at the Greenbriar at 
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Richard-
son and the latter s mother. Mrs. 

j w /-i en—. * Grace Craig, also Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr^a rd Mrs. a a u d S . l M x s p e n t | L a . T e n w Slln_ 

d i " " "x-'r mother. 
M ^ F T T i i ^ h l d ^ i n k , M r s f : " M R '^ardson ot Elmdale 

E L Timpson had Thanks- M r s ^ Hawkins and son 
gtvmg toner with her son J o h n ^ ^ 0 , G r a n d ^ 

^ ^ d,>- " « • M r " " d M r " ^ U e Gra-
D " . JT G l ^ r o t _ G n m d ham fhe Bowne Center WSCS 

K ^ d . ^ ^ 
Mr, and Mrs Harvey Slater had! f o V t * rorth 

Thanksgiving dinner Sunday for 
the Slater famUy. Tbe guests w'ere 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slater. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Slater and famUy 

j electric plate was missing. They 
i are asking the person who borrow-
I ed it to see that H Is returned be-
jfore the next meeting as the fire-
jmen need it. 

It pays to read the Ledger want 
ads. 

buih to me you die BIG money! 
W a ' v a g o t the trucks that are de-
signed, styled and built for today's 
modern truck needs. 

T h e y ' r e s ty led for today , with 
smart new oolors, inc'uding bright 
two-tone combinations. Styled for 
functional good looks. Built for sur-
prisingly relaxing comfort. Denigned 
for extra safety, with greatest look-
ahead visibility of any leading make. 

And for all their style, they still 
feature the famous INTERNATIONAL 
dependability and long life that save 

I N T I R N A T I O K J I L * 

T R U C K S 
MhTruck BuUi lo mmvcj'uu th* BIG money ! 

you the BIG m o n e y - t h e long range 
operating and maintenance costs. 

The pickup and the combination 
stock-rack-and-grain model you see 
here, are just two from the world's 
most complete line of farm trucks— 
to give you a choice that lets yoo 
pick the right truck for your job. 

How long has it been since yon 
drove an INTERNATIONAL? Come on 
in and see what we mean! And take 
advan t age of our Ind iv idua l i zed 
Thick Payment Plan. See you soon? 

ASK ABOUT OUM 

Wittenbach Sales & Service 
749 WEST m i l ST.. LOWEU TWinakt7-l207 

woods. 
Mrs. Neil Hoffman and children 

of HudsonviUe spent the week end 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 

and Mr and Mrs. Emerson Colby • J o h n s o n 

of Battle Creek. Sandra Slater 
spent last week with her uncle and 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs, Emerson Col-
by of Battle Creek. 

Miss Genevieve Graham, who 
has been ill for some time, is about 
the same. There is not much 
change in her condition. 

Mrs. Anton Wlngeler of East-
mont was a Monday caUer of Mrs. 
Laura Sydnam. Mrs. Wlngeler was 
the former Lucy Parrott. 

Miss Mary Jeanne VandenHeu-
vel was home from the Baptist 
Bible Institute in Grand Rapids 
for the Thanksgiving vacation. 

Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Val Watts and Ronald were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Montague 
and daughters. Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
ry Behler and famUy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Behler all of l ake 
Odessa, and Mr. and Mrs. WlUis 
Hatch of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. NeweU Parsons 
and daughter Carol of Kansas Gty 
came Thursday to spend Thanks-
giving with their son-in-law and 
daughter. Rev. and Mrs. Gifford 
Edwards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard-
son were Thanksgiving d i n n e r 
guests of his brother, Forrest, and 
wife. Other guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Craig and family and 
Mrs. Grace Craig of Elmdale. 

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
M r s . Edith Bunker w e r e h e r 
daughter. Mrs. Esther Krueger. 
Linda and Donnie of Lansing. Mr. 
anl Mrs. Howard Cress of Irving 
ard Edmund Gark of Alto. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hunting-
ton of Lansing visited from Wed-
nesday night untU Sunday with the 
former's mother, Mrs. Lucy Hun-
tington. They aU spent Thanks-
giving day with Mr. and Mrs. Pet-
er Hoover (Kathryn Huntington) 
and family of Kalamazoo. 

Dr. and Mrs. H. D, Smith re-
turned lasi Sunday frm several 
days' stay at the Greenbriar at 
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va. 
Their son-in-law and daughter. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard LeValley and 
smaU son of Ionia were their din-
ner guests on Thanksgiving Day 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Kelser had 
their son-in-law and daughter and 
chUdren. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Vanda-
water and family of Grand Rapids 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vanda-
water of Big Rapids for dinner 
guests Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira FryUng enter-
tained the Tom Forward family 
and Mr. Forward's aunt. Mrs. 
John Kraft of GreenvlUe for din-
ner on Thanksgiving day. Mrs. 
Kraft spent the night with the For-
wards. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Graham 
spent Thanksgiving day with Mrs. 
Graham's daughter and famUy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo F. Brings, of 
Quincy. Michigan. They ah went 
to the home of Mr. Brigg's father 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. WUllam 
Ingersoll. also of Quincy. where 34 
attended Thanksgiving dinner. 

Wilcox showed his Korean a'ld | Bryant attended a birthday party I games were organized by Mrs , 
Japanese pictures and David Krebst-pu^Q^y ^ ^ • Graham Among them, the English, Mel Heering in Grand Rapids. 
promoted a quiz game both much q.E.S. in honor of Mrs Polly 
enjoyed by those present. Mrs. p , , ^ ^ h a s ^ a m c m b e r of 

R. D. Bancroft and Mrs W i l c o x . , ^ o ^ , . f o r „ ^ m 

served a delicious lunch w h i c h ' y e a r s 

concluded the meeting. AU pre-1 y n W i l I i a m Grey of Leighton 
sent spent a very happy evening. w . a . a Sunday caller at the Alvin 

game of Beetle Drive caused much I Mr. and Mrs. Arvll HeUman 
amusement. were Sunday dinner guests of Mr 

Mrs. Edith Bunker spent last jand Mrs. F. C. Heilman of Ionia, 
week at Ihe home of her daughter. | Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Raymond. 
Esther Krueger of Lansing, while!Gerald and David of Beldlng were 
Esther was on a business trip to! Thursday dinner guests of Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Kinsey Sidney 
called on Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Tay-
lor Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Koewers 
and Carol Lee of LoweU, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Hemingsen of 
Grand Rapids were Thanksgiving 
Day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Hemingsen. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Taylor were 
Thursday evening lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Christensen 
and family of Roekford. 

Biggs and children of Saranac. Jo make hashed brown potatoes 
Mr. and Mrs Rudolph Bleri a n d : ™ x J w o <*** " , , d r h o P P f d 

Mr and Mrs S. Harris of Grand I M , c h , P® n P 0 , a , « ' s *-- ,h 0 , 1 0 t ' , b , e -
Rapid^ to a Thanksgiving dinner | s l » o n . f

n o u r a n d ' "«Poon 
Mrs Betty Baker and Mrs Jen- 5 a , , " e a l t w o tablespoons butter 

nle Heering were Thanksgiving • I n a ^ P3" a n d P0"1" i n , h e PP" 
Day dinner guest, of Mr and Mrs. , a , ° » « « 

'and cook slowly until brown under-
neath. Invert on a plate, add a-
nother tablespoon butter to the 
pan and gently slide the potatoes 
back, cooked side up. Brown, and 
serve In four portions. 

Chicago. 

West Lowel 
Mrs. Melvln Court 

I Mrs. S. V. Taylor. 
| Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Jenks of 
j Beldlng were Thanksgiving Day 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Duncan and girls, and Mrs. 
Eva Kropf. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Monks enter- Mrs. Gertrude Gaar of Grand 
talned their family for Thanksgiv-1 Rapids Is caring for Mr, and Mrs. 
ing dinner. I Karl James. 

Mrs. Ruth Bylenga and Mrs. | Little Paul and Vickie Goodwin 
Andy Bylenga and baby of Grand | of Lowell were Friday night guests 
Rapids were Tuesday aftemoo.i'of Mr. and Mrs. Anil Heilman. 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin [and on Saturday they aU went to 
Court. j Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dawson andj The W.S.C.S. will serve Rotary 
children were Thanksgiving guests ] dinner at Gty Hall Lowell Decem-
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.; ber 5th. 
Seymour Dawson of LoweU. ' Mr. and Mrs. Keith Franks of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Schmidt enter-1 Grand Rapids were Thanksgiving 
talned the Schmidt family and al-l dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
so Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wells and | Franks. 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Pinckney for | Miss Bernadette Ryder spent the 
Thanksgiving. holiday week end with Mr. and 

Mrs. Sabie Baker spent the week | Mrs, Frank Ryder and Geraldine 
end with her daughter-in-law, Mrs.;from St. Mary's hospital in Grand 
Keith Baker of Portland while Rapids was also home. 
Keith went deer hunting. | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franks were 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McDonald Saturday night guests of Mr. and 
entertained the members of the Mrs. Harvey Bonney in Grand 
United Brethren church Tuesday Rapids. 
evening. Rev. and Mrs. Murray} Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert OdeU and 
Steinkamp and Sabie Baker were family attended the famUy get-to-

r 

also guests at the dinner. ' gether Thanksgiving day dinner at j 

Hear about the bright lad whose 
classmates at the agricultural col-
lege voted him "the boy mostly 
to sack seed"? 

Callers at the James Green 
home last week to see their new 
grandson. Robert John Grummet, 
were his great-grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Fleet of Free-
land. Mrs. Ronald Grummet and 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts and the home of Charles Austin in Kal-1 
children spent Thanksgiving with amazoo. 
their mother and grandmother inl Miss Susan McPherson of Mich-] 
HoUand. ! 'Kan State University. Thomas Di- j 

Mrs. Sabie Baker spent Thanks- j vine of Kansas Gty and the Allison 
giving with her son. Vern. andj Roark family were Thanksgiving" 
famUy of Keene. I dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs, Don 

Mrs. Elton Mills and daughter 1 McPherson and family. 
of Alton were Saturday evening' Miss Marian Fuss who was home 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Daw- from college over the holiday week 1 0 ^ 3 - 3 2 3 | 

Don't go a r o u n d worrying 
about those problems of pro-
tection. Let us handle them. 
After all. that's our business. 

We wiU be glad to give you 
" our experienced advice w ithout 

obligation . . . and provide you 
with the very best in insurance 
coverage. 

Call on us today! 

COLBY 
ACEMCY 

T H i r n t n c 
EoH V. Colby — Alto 

Office Phone: UN 8-3961 

Chories I. Colby 
Office: Garksvitle 

son. end. and Fred Fuss attended the 
Mick 

i 
... you pick up the values! 

PORK STEAK 47f. 

DO YOU KNOW 

In 1847 what is now Lowell 
was platted by 

Daniel Marsae as the 
Village of Dansville 

SPARE RIBS 39 
MORRELL SLICED BACON 39 

lb 

c 
lb 

FRESH SIDE PORK 39 lb 

FRESH 

PIG HOCKS 
» 2 3 c 

c o e c u 

GROUND BEEF 
3 * $ 1 . 0 0 

Instant 
Maxwell 
House 

COFFEE 
6-ounce Jar 

$1.49 
BEEF LIVER 
SWISS STEAK 

lb. 19c 
lb. 49c 

ROLLED RIB ROAST 
BEEF STEW Cut Up 

lb. 49c 
lb. 47c 

Cigarettes REGULAR BRAND Cirton $1.99 
4 lbs. 79c SWEET 16 OLEO 

DELIA WHOLE KERNEL OR 

CREAM STYLE CORN 

OUR OWN 

Precious Brand Coffee lb. 89c 

CAMPBELL 
SOUP 

CHICKEN NOODLE. VEGETABLE BEEF. BEEF. 

BEEF NOODLE. MUSHROOM 

2 ; 41c 

2; 35c 
DOUBLE 'STAMPS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

P R E C I O U S G R O C E R Y 
Open Evenings 'til 10 w e g ive GIG red stamps p h o n e t w 7.7704 

416 NORTH ST. REE DELIVERY SERVICE 
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1M1 For 
Your Dog... 

A Balanced 
Diet! 

With 

KING 
DOG FOOD 

Krumbles or Pellets 

v 

COMING EVENTS 

In the Big Value 25-lb. bag' 

JGnqWMnq Companu 
Lowell. ^ Michigan 

IN MEMORIAL 
In loving memon.' of our beloved 

husband and father who passed Week of lleeeraber S 
away ten years ago. November Tired of turicey? The kids will 
27. i eat Hot Pork sandwiches, creamed 

Mrs. William Davis, peas and upside down cake on Mon-

Hot Lunches 'Perfect Allendance 

c32 Evelyn and Ellery 

Detection of crime has become 
a fine art but prevention is as 
baffling as ever. 

R I L L U N E O F 

Rubber Footwear 
By B, F. Goodrich and Converse 

FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY 

Convrrienl Lay-Away Plan 
lor CfariRtnuw 

WEPMAffS 
LOWELL, MICHIGAN 

Open Friday and Saturday 
Evenings 

day at the public school hot lunch 

Second Period 
Third (irade—Mm. White 

Bobby Adrianse, Nancy Ayres. 
Susan Campau. David Dawson. 
Donna Dilly. Lee Franks. Ardis 

program. There isn't a bite of tur-1 Hendrick. Kirk Jefferies, Jimmy 
key on the menu this week either. 

Tuesday they will serve the 
youngsters scalloped p o t a t o e s , 
bread and butter, cabbagc salad, 
jello and cookies. 

Spaghetti with meat balls has 
been planned for Wednesday, with 
bread and butter, carrot sticks, 
lemon pudding and cookies. 

Thursday will be Meat Pie day. 
complete with biscuits, pickles and 
finished off with coconut pudding 

Malcolm. Judy Martin. Joe Melle. 
Mariene Nummer. Haan Phelps. 
Cindy Post humus. Sandra Raymor. 
Beth Rollins. Robert Sayles, Carol 
Spicer. v 

Sth Grade—Mm. Ruth Arehart 
Tommy Davis. Cy Floyd, Janet 

Gould. Richard Green. Dennis 
Hoc ken berry, Douglas LaDue. Sus-
an Moore, Mary Munroe. Carol Sue 
Potter. Sheryl Staal. Suzanne 

You have a choice on Friday S'aHcweather, Joe^ ThurteH, Tim-
Salmon loaf or hot dogs. Harvard 
beets, bread and butter and tapioca 
pudding are also on the menu. 

Milk with all meals of course. 

Vacuum lines on milking ma-
chines should be cleaned every 

othy VanderVeen, Darlene Walters. 
John Wheelock. 

3rd Grade—Mrs. Maxine Kropf 
James Carpenter. Bradley Fon-

ger. Tamara Goodwin. Patricia 
Hockenberry. John Jones, Sandra 
Meeuwsen. Nancy Phillips. Bonita 

The regular mietlfcg of Island 
City Rebekah Lod^e Tuesday eve-
ning. December 4. 

Cheerful Doers wUJ have their 
Chriitmau meeting on Monday 
evening. Dec. 3. In thf church par-
ish house. Each member is to 
bring a twenty-five cent gift. Com-
mittee in charge, J o a a Ridgway, 
Lucille Speaker, Jo Bkmsidne and 
Pearl Jones. 

Women of the M+ope meeting 
Wednesday evening, Dec., 5, 8:15 
o'clock at Moose Lodge hall Ini-
tiation of candidates. Prictice 
meeting Monday. Dec.. 3, at 8:00 
o'clock, all officers and escorts re-
quested to attend. 

St. Mary's Altar Society annual 
meeting Monday evening, Dec. 3, 
8 o'clock St Mary s school Elec-
tion of officers, followed by Christ-
mas party. 

The South Boston Extension club 
' will hold their Christmas party 
on Thursday. Dec 6. at the home 
of Mrs Ray Rittenger. Dinner will 
be at 12 o clock. II not •olicltcd, 
bring either salad or dessert. 
Bring own service. If you have no 
•ecret pal, bring a SOc gift to ex-
change. 

There Is to he a special meeting 
o( Keene Grange Rt the hall Sat-
urday evening, December 1. Pot-
luck supper at 7:30 Bring own 
service. All member^ please try 
to attend. 

Guest speaker. Arthur Stevens 
of Olivet CoUege, at the Congre-
gational church Sunday morning, 
Dec. 2. 

Public Card party to be held 
at,Masonic Temple, Dec. 1, 8:00 
p. m. Refreshments. Euchre and 
canasta. c32 

LoweU Garden Lore Club will 
hold Its meeting Tuesday, Dec. 4. 
at 2:00 p. m. at the club rooms. 

The WRC wiU hold their meeting 
Wednesday. Dec. 5, at 6 JO at the 
Gty hall with a U f e d a y supper 
followed by a b u s ^ i meeting 

THREE FOLD CELEBRATION 
BRINGS FAMILY TOGETHER 

About twenty-five.rtlaUves met 
for dinner at the Town HaU in Ada 
Saturday night to celebrate Rev. 
and Mrs Edward Kryger's twenty-
seventh wedding anniversary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kryger live on McCabe 
rd. 

Also celebrated was the birth-
day of Kathy Kryger, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kryger. Mc-
Cabe rd. 

To add to the festivities. Robert 
Howe, jr., a member of the U. S. 
Air Force, was home on furlough, 
to make a further reason for a 
family celebration., u* 

Engagement Announced 

Miss Kauffman Weds Palmer Stelner I Wedding Anniversaries 

C I T I Z E N S 

Extended MEMCAL PAYMENTS 
Citizens' pays Medical Expense! for. 
in roar automobile. Members of t 

m* injored wiiik riding 
immediate family are 

six months to keep them clear ofi Rash, David Rogers. JacqueUne 
scale, bedding and milk.. | Shores, Roger Walters', Steven Wit-

f tenbach. • """ 
Wedding Announced 

Levandoftki-Barnliart 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Barnhart of 
Alto announce the marriage of their 
daughter. Gaye, to James Levan-
do.Jti, Jr . . son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Levandoski of Grand Rap-
ids. 

Gaye graduated from Lowell high 
school in 19S4 and is attending 
Barry County Normal at present. 

The couple will make their home 
at 70 Barclay S. E.. in Grand 
Rapids. 

It pays to read the Ledger want 

QUIET AND BEAUTIFY 
YOUR KITCHEN FOR *25 

f-fc-- W 

x . 

with • beovtiM ctffmf tf 

Armstrong 

CUSHIONTONE 

Srtk Ml* mmdkH. IM-CMI Mfcrid, fm 

CM Nh mIm tf *01. 

Utdwa • MMrl-lMkiif (tiling, fv l 

CMbiMfMt* tf ymull ml MM mtm,. 
CM. Ml, m fa « M . tr • I f . 

WMM. CMhtertMbM, to 

01* ctn'i crad. 

* MiMN. k *m mm. fm. 
• t a f e . M t o . t o i * . . . 

LOWELL LUMBER 
& COAL CO. 

211k. WALTB TW7-I2H 

Really Go 

RECORDS! 

LOVE ME TENDER 
E. Presley 

GREEN DOOR 
Jim Lowe 

Jl'SV WALKING IN THE 
RAIN 

i o k u l e Ray 

SINGING THE BIX ES 
Gey MHeheU 

TRI E LOVE 
King Crosby aad 

Grace Krily 

DONT BE CRI EL 
El via Presley 

FRIENDLY PERAL'ASaON 
Pat 

ANY WAY YOU WANT ME 
J Presley 

Open Saturday Night 

Radio Service 
Company 
IL CL CHROUCH -

If you got it here. If s gotta 
beeood! 

m e. Mak ac i v tw 7 em 

Plnmert-Lampea 

Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Plumert 
ol Hudsonville have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter. Esther 
June of Lowell, and LaVeme Lam-
pen. Grand Rapids, son of Mrs. 
George Lam pen of Zetland. 

Miss Plumert is an English and 
Social Science instructor at LoweU 
high school. She is a graduate of 
Hope college. Mr. Lampen is also 
a Hope CoUege graduate. 

VERGENNES CO-OP CLUB 
WILL HONOR HUSBANDS 

The Vergennes Co-operative Club 
wiU Itave their annual Christmas 
party for their husbands on the 
evening of December 8. at th^ Ver-
gennes Township hall. 

Dinner wiU be served i t 7:30. 
and those attending should provide 
own table service. Also, an ex-
change gift not to exceed 50 cents 
in value should be brought by each 
person. 

Euchre and other games will 
provide the entertainment after the 
dinnei. 

' CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heart-

felt thanks end appreciation to 
our relatives, friends and neigh-
bors for the i r 'many kind deeds 
end exprewions of sympathy ex-
tended during the illness and at 
the death ol our d e w husband, 
father, and grandfather. Henry 
Wester. We especlaUy w i s h to 
thank Rev. E. F. Marquardt for 
hie words of comfort, the organ-
ist and singer for their consoling 
music, bowne Center friends, and 
rU those who sent floral tributes 
and cards of sympathy. 

Mrs. Henry Wester 
c32 and FamUy 

The Kodiak, largest ol aU bears, 
averages less than 1000 lbs., al-

• though 1*00 has been claimed. 

Moyt L Av 
Mr, and Mrs. Palmer Slelaer are pictured abe*e, Mlowlag 

their wrddlag cenmoay Saturday evening. NoVMaber M, at the 
Bowne Mennonlte church. Mr. and Mrs. Glen KoaCrBiaa of Alto 
are Ihe pnre«ta of the bride, and Mr. Stelner Is Ae MB el Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi Stelner of DaHon. Ohio. 
James Stauffer officiated at the 

wedding ceremony, and special 
music by a male quartet consisted 
of "O Father LeeA Ui", "O Per-
fect Love", "O God of Wisdom 
"The Lord's Prayer", "S1 ?p by 

a * * * * * * * * # * * * * * * * 

Nc^vs o t S e r v i c e m e n 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Pvt. Forrest L. Cham pi in sent 
us a note recenUy. to advise us 
his new address. He is now at Ft. 
Carson. Colo., having been sent 
ther t after training at Ft. Leonard 
Wood. Mo. Forrest attended school 
here, graduating with the class of 
•55. His mailing address. Is: 

Pvt. Forrest L. Champlin. ER 
lfi554452. Btry. B. 26th F. A. B 
4th Ph . 9th Inl. Dlv.. Ft Canon. 
Colorado. 

Army Pvt. Douglas M. Anton-
ioes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Antonides. R-l. 36th St., Ada. and 
Army Pvt. Robert £ Smith, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Smith. 
LoweU View ave., are receiving 
basic combat training with the 9th 
Infantry Division at Fort Carson. 
GMo. 

Smith, who'entered the Army in 
October, is a 1956 graduate of 
Michigan State University and a 
member of Phi Kappa Psi fratern-
ity. 

Antonides was a 1954 graduate 
of LoweU high school. He was em-
ployed by the BeU Telephone 
company in Grand Rapids before 
entering the Anny in October. 

Loma Foster has a new address. 
Her mail should now be sent to: 
A/3c Loma J . Foster. AAS513-201. 
?452 StuRon (W. A. F.l F. E. War-
ren A. F. B., Wyoming. 

Howard E. Clark. AA4792861. 
Operations Dept.. N. A. A. S.. 
North Field. KingsviUe. Texas. 

IN MEMOR1AM 
In loving memory of our hus-

band. father, and grandfather, 
John Baker, who psssed away De-
cember 2. three years ago. De-
cember brings sad memories of 
our dear loved one but the Heav-
enly Father said eome. Years do 
not mend the broken hearts but 
God knew best. H9 will never be 
forgotten by the ones who loved 
him best. 
c32 His Wile and Family 

CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our relatives, 
friends and neighbors lor their 
k^nd remembrances with cards, 
flowers and calls 00 our 50th wed-
ding anniversary. 
P32 Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby 

W« Solve A l of Ymt 
TV 

For adjwatmsm or rspalrs. 
•all on year TV experts to 

set In iftape for 

Just C o l Me TW 7. f27 l 

If you cot it h o e , it's gotta 
he food! 

Radio Service 

R. O. CHROUCH 
Ml 

Step", "O Happy Home", and Ihe 
traditional wedding march was al-
so presented. 

For her wedding the bride chose 
a white satin gown, with a lace 
over-jacket featuring long sleeves. 
She carried a bouquet of red roses 

Miss Donna Kauffman, a cousin 
of the bride, attended her as Maid 
of Honor, and was attired in 
pink taffeta gown. She carried yel-
low mums, with a blue riftbon. 

Miss Margaret Stelner, a sister 
of the bridegroom, was the brides-
maid. and she wore a blue taffeta 
gown; she also carried yellow 
mums, tied with a pink ribbon. 

Mr. Stelner w a | attended by 
Merlin Lehman. Us cousin, and 
Wa|pe jfautfman. A brother of the 
brioe. Seating the guests were 
Marlin Kauffman. also a brother 
of the bride, and Mahlon Steffen, 
a cousin of the bridegroom. 

For her daughter's wedding. 
Mrs. Kauffman chose a blue crepe 
dress, and Mrs. Stelner selected a 
tweed gown. -

A reception* was held for the 
wedding party and guests imme-
diately following the services, at 
the home of the bride's parents. 

Mrs. Stelner is a graduate of 
LoweU High school and is now em-
ployed at the NeweU Mfg Com-
pany here. Mr. Steiner has attend-
ed one year at the E. M. CoUege 
in Virginia and at present is a 
dairy tester in Ohio. 

STRAND 
T H E A T R E 

Lowell, Michigan 

I A S T T I M E S T O N I G H T : 

" B E S T T H I N G S I N L I F E 

A R E F R E E " 

Fri., Sa t , Nov. M, Dec 

And Once at S:4S 

SUN., MOV.,9190, f T T 
S u n d a y f r o m 1 * 4 P . M. j 

GUYS £ £ DGUS 

E O S I 
l o a g 

-OUTS AND 

nOSONG SOON: 
'LOVE ME OBMDHR" 

(Dr to r i w i s r ) 
f W M Y " 

familt mfaari 

and Mn George Fonger 
enf^Hained at 

for tftej# fortieth wed-
dlag anniversary on Sunday from 
fo<ir to eight. 

Their chUdren were Ihe hosts at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fonger. Forty-five close relatives 
and friends were present to cele-
brate the occas'on, coming from 
Sparta, Rockford, Cedar Springs, 
Spring Lake, Grand Rapids, and 
Lowell. 

Mrs, Elizabeth Phelps presided 
at the coffee urn. and the table 
was centered with a three tiered 
anniversary cake appropriately sur-
rounded by ruby colored mums. 
Tlie guests of honor were married 
November 28. 1916, In C e d a r 
Springs, Michigan. Mrs. Fonger 
was formerly Mary Joy Anderson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Anderson. 

The Fongers are the parents of 
seven children. Jack, Mac. James, 
and Mrs. Hollls BriUhart, all of 
LoweU; Richard of Spring Lake, 
Marcia of San Francisco. Califor-

nia, and Sandra ol Western Mich-i 
I gan CoUege. Kalamazoo,, 

gnndeMMrsn. 

Voire always 
6i haad... 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
DECORATE FOR 

Christmas 
Evergreen Wreaths and 
Red Ruscus, Evergreen Boughs 

See our 

of CMstmos Omoments 
ANGELS — SANTAS — BALLS 
SNOWMEN — DEER — STARS 

Watch For Christmas 
OPEN MOUSE 

Ball Floral Shop 
517 E. Mala St. Ph. TW 7 71* 

when he carries 
your photo in 

Ifcare'i a t e a el place for 
yoor picture I There's e place 
to engrave a name I 

As mm on SptMtCs IMMOOJO 
TV i h n m f i a M TM Ml Ivpriw-

AVERY'S 
Jewelry & Gifts 
100 W. Mote, LoweU 

Lowill, Mick. x TW7.II7S 

Sounds Interesting 
...but Serious 

Too many homes are UNDERINSURED today . . . 
and household contents, personal thing* could not 
be replaced for the amount of insurance carried. 

Col yoor Copitd Stock A g e n t . . . he con 
odvtse you M y or your kisunmce needs 

In Lowell Call 
TW 7-9269 

Rittenger Ins. Servke 
211 ff. M E LmnI ffc. T1I742N 

RAVENNA 
LIVESTOCK SALES 

Prices for Nov. 26. 11S2 head 
of Livestock. S3 cases ffoul^ry 

Veol - op to $30.00 cwt. 
Beef Steer* ond Hetfers - mp to $20.80 cwt. 
Beef Cows up to $n.S0 cwt. 
Beef Brih -opto$14.00cwt. 
Feeder Cottle from $10.75 to $21 JO cwt. 
Hogs up to $14.70 cwt. 
Sows up to $14.50 cwt. 
^ • d e r ngs f ro« $5.00 to$11.50eodi 

from $50.00 to $75.00 eocli 

SALE STARTS AT 5:00 P. M. 

The Mae has the larfeM nomfter ef Sayert paying the 
highest marhet arises far year llvseteck. 

VslaaMe Free Olfl given awsy at 940 e'e«eck every 
Meniey nlghL Mast be preaent to win. 

en Friday 
' ^ t n a c k t o e j t e r ^ R. Ceeh. 

RAVifoNA LIVESTOCK SALES 
rt M m r * ftAVCNNA. M I C H I G A N J. Pmf H o t m h 

- y 


